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Franco-America- ns Are Skirtin

Vootls Oh West In Effort
To Fknk Cheniin des Dames

Line ;and Attack

FARIS,;ej)tcmhef ((Associated' PressJ-Exce- pt for a few ma--
behind to 'sacrifice themselves in the effort

to reUrd"'tti(; progress jaf the; American aud Vrench; forces, thcr are
' 'no tlerinans left 6uth'of the Alsnc', Forced by the "continuous day

. .and night pressure of the Americana and Frinch south of the Vesle

t.

and by. thtisleady progress fs the rranco-Artienca- ri army against
hcr Hght tlank; the army vi the rowir. ririce h&i- JUn"V- -

i': mre thati a twenty-mil- e front to escape a worse fate), r J I

south t bank ,o( the Aisne, .while the French pfttflyyrecpnnoitentig J

eastward from oisson the north fbfiki of the Aisc. have reah'ed'iaMaw
. jj.. l i.a.1 x t .11. ...i .u1 T'vn mf nunc, bui in ui uicutire, nucic iiicv die idling iiic

Germans on the hofth bank of that river. ('
' FRENCH USE 'CaVaLRy

i

Tliroughuut the day the French employed cavalry to keep in)
touch with the retiring Germans and there were numerous skirmish
actions between the pursners and the German rearguards, the French
attempting to force a more general action that would hold up the i

th of
sweeping

nd (at

retreat until the mam I rench and American forces could catch up. ; HSU Shi-Ch3f- Chosen At EleC-Tli- e

frustrated this design, however, and made good the q Jpg Date Of Which Is
withdrawal of their force to the north of the Aisne. I

- - " &

tionsaud burned trreat stores ot

'V -. t.
V.
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taon
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suuulies which thev not re- -,

Claniency, Brave and Missy-sur-- !

I

J

exception oi patrol encounters
importance in Lorraine there is .

f
left),

This Was

FORMER PREMIER

move. The main dumps at Yillers, on the south bank N'l'l'u Jiji) Hau nhih ( bunn,

of the were up, the terrific explosions heard and l"rmi'r un,'er the lat l'reaidi-ii- t Yuan

reported by Allied !s,,ih r,w,,l l'te'1 of the

The pursuit by the French and Americans was as as ,,-- 1 T:sible and the Aisne was very shortly after the last Germans; nili aucpo.l in the hc.l of the Chinem.
had The Americans have the plateau along a w ide f'air, Uonrral Fea Kuo-Chon- who

front anl night were advancing into the lowlands of the Aisne ! ro,''
I hf

thC :e,e"t,v- - , him
alley m the direction Laon. in Hu' election a to t.e

EXPECT FURTHER RETIREMENT ' h,',(1 fr "e reu
. .1 mm the tlale a advanced.
is not believed that the Germans will attempt make a stand nu Nhih Chang in one of

on the-nort- of the Aisne, as they did after their first defeat. the ablest and moat states-I- t

believed, rather, that the retirement is to'""'" .'" S'"?'. V" !" "",
friend of the late Hhihfalling back to the Lhemins des Dames line, which is pro- - Kai, under whom he aerved aa premier

tecteii iroin direct ty tne forest ot iioi)ain.
N'orth of the south and west of the St. district,

Mangin is continuing his successes. Yesterday the Franco-American- s

along the Aisne-Aislett- e front captured and passed be-

yond Sorny, Vauxaillon, Juniencourt and Coney le Chateau, the
extending along a of more than ten miles in length.

this sector Mangin is evidently attempting to
skirt the forests of St. and Pinon to flank the Chemin des
Dames line and to make an attack upon Laon possible. French
patrols had reached the north bank of the Aisne at Missy and the
south bank on both sides of Vailly w here the liave found the enemy
apparently in force and prepared to make a rong resistance. Other
poilltS taken in this sector were
Aisne.

could

front

On Wednesday the Americans, with the French on their left,
advanced on the V'cslc Brenellc, Vauxcerom Ulauzy
and Baslieux.

To the north of Soissous the whole salient will soon have been
obliterated as the result of the Franco-America- n ad-

vances.
PERSHING SENDS REPORTS

In his communique on September 4 Pershing said:
"Yielding to the continued of the Allied forces, the enemy
is in retreat north of the Vesle with our troops in close pursuit.
We have taken Bazoches, Perles, Fismette and Baslieux, taking
prisoners and capturing machine guns. They have reached a line
running Vauxcerc through Blanzy le Grand to llaineau.

"In the Vosges sector a raiding party was repulsed leaving pris
oners in our hands.

"On W ednesday our aviators successfully bombed the
vards at l.onguyon, Doniary, Daroucourt and Coullans.

l ' I. I. . I. . . ! .. r .,nii mis exception ami me
on tne csle and raids ot minor
nothing to report for Wednesday.

- . .

'

'"On the Lorraine front at Frapelle the Americans yesterday
met a artillery attack, the Germans using more than 3000
shells within a few hours but making no infantry attacks,

-

Vfl ARSilAL FERDINAND FOCH, commander in ihM AUd troopi and geniua the
IT Jl Allied offensive (at and General Johi 'J.j Pershing whose army is the foe
north acfoss the Aisne right). jpicture taken at.American Headquarters in France.
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RETAIL PIES FOR

FOOD STILL SOARING

WASHINGTON, September 6 (Of-
ficial) Botail prices of food were three
tierceut higher in Julv nf this van Ihin
i .1 ii in. 4.,rl arts.. rr..o. kink.. 41....
in July of 1017, it la announced by the
department of labor. ,

Thexe flfrurex have been aeeured and
reported by the aporlat committee which
is engaged in securing figures on and
making comparisons of costs of living
for a basis upon whU'h to adjust the
wages of workers in government planta
and privately owned manufacturiea
which aro enguged in war work.

w s a

L

OF COTTON POSSIBLE

WASHINGTON, September ( (Offi
cial) To consider the desirability of
effecting a stabilization uf cotton prices
and to secure an equable distribution
of the product a committee is to bo
named, it is announced bv the war in
dustries board. The appointments wil
be made with the aiaroval. of the Presi

Wdent.
ir the coinmitte suall report in tavoi

of the proposal and Its report shall be
spproved the result will be the pra. ti
cal control of the epttou industry by
the goverameat.

v mm a av m m m mm mm mm mm mm mm ta lores io utv ut msm

DIVERS' FAILURE

SHOWN IN REPORT

BRITISH ISSUE

LONDON, September & (Asaocl-ate- d

Fresa) Namea of ISO com-

manders of Herman sabnurlnes
which hare been destroyed are an-

nounced bjr the BritUh government
in a bulletin which wm leaned by
the admiralty laet night. Thus It
proceeds to prove the assertion of
the premier, David Lloyd George
that at least that many of the en-

emy's diver craft have been lost
to him and that his campaign of
ruthlessness is ever-mor- rapidly
becoming a failure and retreading
more and more against him.

The list which is published In-

cludes the names of Kapltaa-Lieu-tena-

Schwelger who torpedoed
the Lnlsltanla and left the world
acalnsf at the terrible example of
Hun frightfulness- - which It present-
ed. He, with all of his crew were
lost when bis submarine was sent to
the bottom. Pesidea his name there
can be found in the list that of
Kapltan-Lleutena- Wagonfurth
who sank the Belgian Prince and
Kapltan Schneider who torpedoed
the Arabic.

HIPBUILDERS GAINs ON ENEMY DIVERS
WASHINGTON, September 5 (Of

flciul) Iurrcuseil output of the Amer-

ican ahip4mildinK yards added to the
shiiivard deliveries of the Allied eoun- -

tries have placed eonstruction well
ahead of the destruction accomplished
hy tho enemy submarines. For the
first' six month sof this year sinkings
of Allied and Neutral, skips totalled
2,0KU,:iu:i tons while deliveries of new
ships were '.',11.1,591. Jilly and August
creases over the earlier in the year de
liveries and increases the margin of
new ships over losses during the first
eight months of the year.

w. a s.

MADRID, September tl ( Associated
Press) AxKHSMiiation of the unfortu-
nate former Cmina of Russia, whose
husband whs murdered by the Holsbc
viki, and of all of her family is re
ported in a mc.agc which has been re
ceiveii from London.

In view of the fact that King Alton
no has taken steps which look to the
transfer of the entire Romanoff familv

, to Spain the report is treated here re
servedlv and further details are await
ed before giviug it credence.
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POISONED ILLS

M BY JAPANESE

Bolsheviki and Released Teuton
Prisoners Use Hun Tactics

In Their Retreat

TOKIO, September 5 (Special
Advance detachments of the .Inpaneae
cavalry, after capturing the important
city of I man, is proeeedinir toward
Khabarovsk. The Japanese today reach- -

ed Hikin and learned that a HuUlieviki
force ia evacuating Uskina.

J An anti radical Cossack fur. .. in , o
operating with the Japanese in the
vicinity of Iman.

The Japaneae are meeting with some
hardships in getting drinking water in
region evacuated bv the en em v. All

I the wells are wrecked and poison i put
in them, reudering the water until for
men a ud horses.

Every bridge over the rhers along
the Amur railway lias been wrecked by
the enemy iif an effort to check the
advance of the Allied forces.

Chinese troops arrived at Nicknlixk
last Thursday and joined the Allied
forces there.

General Kikuo Otani has ixstied his
J first official proclamation to the Allied

forces under bis command ami said:
"Kvery officer and niau in tin expe-
dition, ia earnestly asked to do his ut
terinost in biingiug vietory to the anus
of the Allied forces in Hiberia."

REFUGEES CROSS
OF FINLAND

WASHINGTON, September ." (As
I sociated Press) United States Consul

Hay nes at Helaingfora, Finland, has
reported to the department of state
that several American consuls, members
of Allied missions and civilians left
Kusia freely and without molestatiou
on September It. In a special t ruin they
crossed the border into Finland safely.

The party should hove reached Hupa
ran.lu yiwterduy.

twche unabTe TO

SECURE PASSAGE

VN FK AN CISCO, September (i

Associated Press) More than
teachers who are seeking to reach the
HiiMaiisn Islands bni'ore the upcnin
nf the schools for which they have
engaged, are held up here, unable
!ict passage to the Islands.

Among those here is Herbert sic .,i' '

Wade who was an important mtn .

in the Preparedness Parade botuui z i

trials.

TMVTTMT7 TITTYI MO IIlCW IfI V Kl I K ll M I
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SUPPLIES ASHE
HURRIES RETREAt

British Take Positions In Flan--;

ders Which' Open ty$yiFor
I Assault-O- n jlssines Ridge;;

I French Make Long Advances ;

VJ EH' YfJlK. ScptembeV 6 ( Associatcd; ress Along the
IN whole line from Yprsti Rheims the retreat of the enemy con- -
timies and thc.'estructioot material oac'oi nia lines inuic(cs .

making 'effort totake up the poaitjon which i Hindenb'urg
occupied prior4 t.to his redrcment add

. withdrawal yd l?17.'but the' jf.

ptikms Beciired by the fitci along thefifo of 'several otthe secy ,

;;orsji1tt'y ' render' 'this 'iossible rwV forW. a furtheifemeit io v

..i .n.l trl, nnJUni-il- " .

iVIth the British arid Americans
British, further south and at the center, tne rrencn louowing up
advantages on the British right and the Franco-America- n forces

the foe on the left wing, the day to the advan-- r

tagc of the Allies and the disaster of the Teuton forces grew greater
in extent. f'

GAINS IN FLANDERS V
On the north wing, below Ypres, Ploegstreets. the scene of bit- -.

ter fighting two years ago, was recaptured by the Allies as was Hill

LAW OF SIEGE
USED TO KEEP
BERLIN QUIET

AXIMTKBDAM, September rt -(-

Associated Press) Kennomie, so

cial and political conditions in the
province of and Ber-

lin, its capital, aie evidently seri-

ous or threatcu to become so for
a decree is reported to have been
issued declaring the law relating to
a state of siege to be in force. The
Prussian reichstag is in session and
the question of franchise reform is
being urged and it is reported that
von Hertliug, rliancellor of the
German empire has resigned, giving
as his reasou ill health.

Cologne despatches suy that the
Volks Zeitung publishes an article
which says that von I.insingeu, com-
mandant of the Brandenburg
province has Iaaue.1 a decree which
places Berlin and the whole of the
provence of under the
"law relating to a state of siege
which provides penalties of fines
and imprisonment for persons cir-
culating untrue rumors which are
calculated to disquiet the popu-
lace."

Von Hertling has returned to Ber-
lin from army headquarter and
yesterday consulted with the con-
stitutional committee of the upper
house on the subject of franchise
reform which promises to be an is
sue forced to the fnre at the cum
ing session. He tidd the commit
tee that he was convinced that the
protect ion and the preservation of
the crown and the dynasty are at
stake in connection with the fran-
chise extension issue.

It is iu this connection it is be
liecd, that the commandant has
thought it advisable to issue hi1lc
cree to prevent the spreading of
icports of disaster on the Western
front and an insistnnce that with
out franchise extension not oiilv Is
(he war lost but all hope nf poll
tnal freedom. Dcspntchcs fnnu
Munich and Geneva sv that win
Hertling' has resigned hs piemier
alleging ill health hs his leasou
Such an action has been forecast
for several days, his advancing age
ami failing health being given a.
the probable cause for his expected
course.

striking at thhlivlnjf?tT.T' '
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pursuing continued
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Brandenburg

Brandenburg

Sixty-three- , and the line thus ad- - , ,

vanced to a point which will per-'- .'
niit of the storming of MessineS C

Ridge. In this sector and. down,'
! rough the Lys front the British '

line extends from Voonnezeele .

through Wulverghem, Ploeg-street- e.

Iliephe, Givenchy, Laven-'".- 1

tTe and on south to Xeuve. Cha- - .'

pelie where they have reacnea tne,.,.
line which they held prior to tho. ,'

attack of April and east of Gi- -.

venchv thev have taken the nosi- - '
tinns which the eneniv then held.

Between the LaBassee and the',
j Scarpe Rivers, in the Lens sector, ',

the British were yesterday engag- - ; '

' cu t!iii:iiy iii i uiiniMiusiui .. j

gains and attempted little in the
way of advance. - .v

To the west and south WSt
' of ,

Cambrai they drove the enemy '

across the Canal du N'ord at sev- -.
,

eral new points. Fast of llermiei ,

they have cleared the entire welt;
bank of the canal of the enemy
as far as the Sensee River and
have captured Xeuville-Bourvou- -

'

val. In this sector in the past
four days they have capture : '.i

more than H,0(X) prisoners and
taken more than a hundred big,:.;,
guns. ;;:;'

FRENCH ADVANCE
To the south of the Somme

General I luinhert and his French i :

lorces arc rapidly advancing. He
has captured (iuiscard and ha(S ",

'

crossed the ("anal du Nord near ,

iin, Tim .... ;i, r

nestiay aim inrotigtioui yesterday ?.

the I'oilns pressed hard after'tht
enemy rear guards, gaining along;
the entire sector. - '

I ties licliin.l the German lines
from the northeast of N'oyotl .

smith indicate that the enemy i j

preparing to abandon Chauny, v, '

la Fere and probably

(Coutmued on Page S, C
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avcrumont ianiationa or m mi nom that are alrradr enulori?Tiaad,that ... plaHng or dotac l,r. big .r .dliag iV"

Irtrraefora U1 th.m fUlod in. hci pt, arnt .Bqulwacnt abilo
"rt-' w .4i.ui. si itkjr w .r the

TO KAY II

W0Vemeni$ Mr.r?J, Third

Tnii Month Will Bet AT Lail
lilnnth'i Phennmlnal Snfted I
J"T "

trmr. .1 .
uirriwuuii nun to 1

TO FILL CARGO SPACE- -

.... . , i

Stearriert'Uadinb tjlh
In
'

J

:

Insfancet Take Cargoes of
Pines As Well As Sugar

By Benteaiher 10, it, la axpctcd, 1

there will , reaiaia enW about BO.tXX) .

iirt,-ii- n umrrrat iaum la the auto- - on Mnm rtnmJ
;iVl indaatry. Tae jie- - gentmrty caiplored rbaa a

ton of the 19H Hawailaa Mgar eroi j alaiiJa, the iiuntntions
; toe tractoi a

to be ahlpped. Ip the tr.t of nhorivnlfp 0tl)m ,'ik,.
month the had been 44I,W y to atillarxer part. Numerous
tona and it ia animated that by are being piai eil for new ma

tember 10 or 11 thre --riU kave beeal ehinei and orders are being
about 33,000 to., iabrt.. . Th U " he i""l of the gov

' . hut the ageneiea for the vari-
eatimate le'eonaersraitTe ana taaea wio
consideration the tact that a number
of. the aeaaela new it port are tak lag
Iart caaned plneapplci and part an--

gar. ..i I

Never has sugar moved from the Ial- -

ao.rapidly ia the, past five or
ait we It , August mane fe reeora jot l

ancmr t)et)arturs acvr before approaea, ;

ed aad the first third of this month
will be at practically .the aame rate.'
la Augtist the deperturro ware 103,167
tona of which the bugar Faciora shipped .
9SJS29 and other ahlppera tt3T. .

It is estimated that total shipments
for tbia year wilt be about 083,000 tone
and the- - estimate f6r departure np
to and including September 10 is 475,000
tona which, would leave BS,000 tons-fot-

later, shipment. J

Orlnd We are End . , J

to the figures furnished by the planta- -

tloa agencies to the repreaeniattva or f
tha ahipplng. board there' was 80,000
tona ot sugar awaiting shipateat bat t,
thia was comparatively tattle la
storage at Joading point. Taking tkeae
figure, ia aconneetlon witk tka ship-ase-nt

figures the total production to
that was 527,000 ton besides what
baa been ground and refined for local
eonaumptioa by the Honolula Planta-
tion. This would leave only about 36,-00- 0

ton at that date a. the further
ad late production.

Bblppen Kept Busy
- t baa now become tometbiag ot a
problem to keep the sugar moving to

' loading points fast enough to meet the.
atenmera that are readv . to earrv it
away.,, A large part of the 8fl,000 1

Tfpo"rted a. Waiting shipment the Srat
of tke month was oa Kaaal asd jtha
latere Island company ia jnotiqg, .that,
to Hoaolulu s rapidly as Jta vpsseJe,

... k ' 7. "
houae at various plan.tatioas to a great
extent and the rest in tran.it. The
amount nt the shipping point ia com-

paratively aegtitfible. At for in
atnce is little and it ia estimated
that tke plantations shipping from
ther have only about 10,000 ton still
to, go. In Honolulu there is almost none
1a atorehouces and the same condition
is reported Kahului.

Beptember exeecdod past records by
about iS,000 tons and the movements
are now progressing at the rate of 100,-00-

tons a month. The amount on
baad indicates that this cannpt
continue and that the end of the ship- -

eiog. yn,ur ia at hand,
To East

Of the 102,000 tons acnt last month
about 150.000 tons was diverted from
west to rust. This sugsr was ladened
on steamers that had been chartered
for one trip to the Coast but arrange-
ments were made to send them through
the canal to Atlantic porta. It was
womiaed after 1 that there would
he shioiierl about 05.000 tons to Atlan
tie refineries so ft is evident that there
atill will have to be a considerable
amount go to the Kast.

In this respect the planter have
been fortunate far earlier iadleations
wore that whaf went East would
to go from the Pacific Coast overland,

adding largely to the eost of ship-
ments. shipments are more
coatly to the planter and the returns
correnspooitinglv reduced tnit to get
tho shipments through ail water makes
tho arrangement far more satisfactory
thaa it could otherwise be.
Canoed Pinna Going

at present, and more so
now on, the canned pines .that wait
ahipplng are making the situation eas-
ier to meet far the planters for it is
Impoasible under present labor condi-
tions to speed up production. The cn-ner-

been clammorihg for shipping
apaee as did the. sugar plaater aad
tho shipping board, rising to the occa-ajon- ,

is giving the Islands more freight
communication between hero and the
mainland than wa ever befer enjoyed..

PLBltYNURSESTbR' ,

VAST ARMY NOW ASSURED

WASHINGTON, September Our

etal) There no longer danger that
there-wil- t riot, be enough nurse to eare
for the sick and wounded in the Ameri-
can: Army of .1,000,000 men next year,
it ia: announced by the committee of
national defeuse.

aavea thousand nurses, all3wenty experienced, have been en-

rolled with the Bad Croa aad a survey
of tho aatioa'a auraing atrength ha
showed that there la a reserve of 100,.
000 more, Xullj trained,

;

';: 4
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v Liulrrs tbcr hall be a chance in
rbmi.tioi.a and in I hp policy 01 the

ORn ilea ai a irteat Unor

f" devi'; wtial aanrultural
Industrie, It atau ognia the fiwt

nhwtngp af lalxtr which
muat Ui met and Ub tiactor in laigely

Uka( iinatkpr. .. Hence the yoxrrnnivnt
will KTBiit and eniouiajtc the m.inu
favtura. of ftartor inaofar a it docs
feat irliuatS' ha diner the rillint? ut' uuv- -

wV needs.
Fteya Bl Part

n. mo.ii, ,nnfi.loiit ther will be
able to fill, their orders.

O. H. 1'. Archer has recently come
ta the. Is'and. from the Molt Tra. to. ,

mainland office, and will make his
beadquartera here with Catton. Neill A .

'Company, the agent for that tractor.
He .ay tot the entire output from
the I'roria factory ot that concern is
being taken by the government and
that of the output from the Htockton
factory ia a Wo heiog taken. The com
paay is still able to fill and
ta peers that Its output will not be
more seriously Interfere J with by gov-

ernment contracts. Thus far the gov
ernmeat has expedited material for, use
ia. the company factories for agricul-
tural tractora as well as those that
are to be employed in war work.
Demand Ia Growing

Since hia arnval in the Territory
Mr.-- ' Archer has visited Maui and Ka

llftS

ColiegVpf Hawaii Announces It
Expects Him Tb Return

' At

Close of Sabbatibal Year

The board of rpenti of the College
of Hawaii haii announced that at a
meeting held this week it granted a

ffc.b-,- ,!'
.

leave of absence for the '

"M aemostcr of the present college
yyar to'rofessor Herbert W. Walker,
for the pant six years irofessor of
sugar teehnologv. it also gave hiiu
, ,ve a m aDacp.e without pay for the
last part of t,lie lir.it semester beginning
with the dose of the spot-i- I short
course iu sujiHr laboratory piaetise.

In making tins Riiiiouneeinent the
board emphasized the fart that I'rcifes
sor Walker is not to !cat' until uiier
the rOmpletioii of the spe, ml short
Couise and that he is to return to the
eollegc next September to resume j

direction of the regular courses in
augar technology. j

Prufessor Walker plans to spend hi s
leave of absence in the active prae
tlse of his profession, having been
appointenil superintendent of the Pio-

neer Mill at l.ahaina,"Maui.
The appointments with the sugar

plantations run from crop to crop and
this means that Professor Walker will
be in charge of the Pioneer Mill for

of tho HUO crop which
niU h,v, bea dUoaod of before the
opening of t lie 1910 20 college year. j

;

SUGAR saving record
Aarordihg to a recent Kood Admin

ist ration announcement,, the cafeteria
in the Food Aduiloistratioa Buil.t'uig at
Waxhiagtoa has demonstrated the rea
eenabieneae of the new sugar ration of
two. pounds per persou monthly by
making 30 pounds of sugar do for the
aerviog of ti.OOO meals. This covered
tka me of sugar for all purposes, it is
stated. It was doun by using honey,
maple syrup aad other substitutes ia
moat of the desserts and confining the

of white almost exclusivelyuse sugar to.... ... I

serving wttn tea aau corxce.
Thus, it is pointed out, sugar wa. j

used at the rate of only eue ound for
120. uteals, while the two pound er
month ratioa ia at the rate of oue
pouad for forty five meals.

INCREASES PLANNED
NEW OHLKANS, U., Aug. 12 It ia

reported here that the Kenilworth Su-
gar RefihHig Cbmpanv, Inc., has signed
a contract with Lewis Colwcll, of Chi-
cago; engineer and expert in bone black
refining machinery, for the installation
of bone black equipment at its Braith-wai- t

factory.
- w. a. .

HAUl'K, September tl -- Associated
Pre 'Vigbrous protest is to be pre-
heated to Berlin by the Dutch minister
against Oerman brutality, it is oftifial-r-

announced by the foreign ofhVr..

The instructions sent to the minister
require him to emphatically and vigor,
ously protest agaiust the "merciless
action" of a German submarine in
ahelliug the Dutch trawler Krommtftiie
on Auguat 7. lie is to demand compen-
sation for , tho outrage.

t

G6st
anl finds botkiaf those

anJ couaulfltahle dcmajiJ for machines.
ng the

tMr

Kaani. He
ennxidra demnnd trciit hrae
and confident 111 U'jfer
ncatt yratv s,w vir'j

.Dil.laul he found that ',Pala.aa"ke--'- .

4he .use of tan tractor with

he

ua oa ial- -

r

tli at
ia U b at

n 4

la ,

ithcta r J',a,, lag tha1 lekd TloeeHj, how-- ; ,."

ever. ri'Wret kafottr acliflM amt
Hn .found that M let Hag dowa .ara , 7 ,

ala er- - k ji nwviae.o fjta tea to
thirtv .reet,.-Pfe..rra- reah.; .

I 'e snd eaougk im ear jifne.waiaiV., ;.,
reru la as.vftl pttugh tii buy tractor. '

trvek Mmet.llNK.(.,(.',W: ...uv.,:
Oil. tJHu riaata'iion-,,Cu- one

forty H Ve horae power tretr r)l 4W '
three It'nwsj. and , will save the pse nfx
tireotj-tou- r brad of atock.and two-,"- '

i',- - vVi?
,t he-.t- he fielda are email' the opto- -

toiK,.lraila that the fort r-i- f , horae li
power ia preferable., to., the. Mvealr-- .

five, thenar bojag the mod a'a pat, ott btm
the Holt company, vV?kera tht field is
larger , the seventy-Ta- i horepower . it
preferred for ther..is a .dilfereaee 1a,,
cost ,nf oajr 1000, nn lift, hfe,ratoii.i
or, oaitr fion .uiir. ;Mla jtbe,-, large
rhsrhVne will , do, about twice the Work
of tka small, one;, ,. ...Y. v .'--

.A. of th plantalrnn that are nsing ' !

tractors are swell,!plese4...yith ,.th'.lra-- 7

aulta, .and arlV,niiflg , them, ' for, wasr j
.fkey-a-

r tima'anveraak weUii
aa labor! srrs gnl sa- - suck their use .

ia eon.ta,nUr, attphndlng,;,,,, m ; :f;; v;, t .

,In Hawsiiaei there are three ,.mn .lea "

of . machUcir in,' common . ?ee',liue of.. '.

the. plajiUtioiiaAnaIa,'ldi(rerentintiKea(J1 ;' y

In,. tHa, .past, two ears, (the inumber, ,4a, t
use has more than doubled a ad. the rmr
,nK '.yr wiil see, large-iiicreat- ea. in." ,'

I

trartur

orders

their nse. - ..vi..-
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Costs Are "Rising So Fa's
Sugar Industry -

Wb'tilrf Not '
i

Be ReaBy fleneTittefl
t

Plantation aeix-lc- a and stockholders
of the HUL'ur are atill miesa- -

" -- '"r'. J":
eent raise at least and are hmilmr for
more. If the rais sbould.be less, than
a cent tnev wiill be disapnointed. Last
suvices 10 ue reeeiveil rroni the com-
mittee of ii(ar planters thai went o
Waxhington to proftout to tho iovtl com-nissio-

axil the sugar i;oniiiiittea facts
and figures on costs in Hawaii avere
flint they )a I a hearini;. had stated
their rase aul no action had been taken.
They aperted to remain for a time
longer in ,aw tbey nhould bo, saUed
upon for other infornuttiqo. and data.
They expressed the belief that a raiac
had boon iletermiaed upoa by Relph
ami his collenguea but did ueUvcuture
a gueaa ou what it wiuUL .Uo,

Last reuorts from malnlaml
were that the sugar commissions aad
the Cuban growers were at deadlock,
tko couiuiissions proposing an' inareaito
ni Jtair a eent and the Cubuu uluuters
tleiiianding a cent increase. . .

Jt is the of Mttion here
that, a half cent increase wUI put, the
Hawaiiau planter in no ltter poaition
than ho has tweu thia year, that costs
are incroaslng so that .a half, cent a
(Kiund, will about meot the additional
cost and that unless a greater increase
is made there will be little gain iu
prosperity,

On the other haod a pound
will be auflit icut to, make n fair Vroflt
i or soaa uui not all or tko eompaaiCs.

opiuioa laai.naa, boon Ream
!" tht hia ,u eorKration will play,

!,." '"" '6r and that
"dividual facts will

l?cu ,l"0 eouameraiioa ,with aoai
of the cane nnianie just as It wipT
w ith aouie of the beet cempaptoa, witS
tkoae of both that are unable 'to prdr
duce with profit at ,the price that Jia
be fixed. This would not, , howeveo,
affect the general ruu of the plautattQlis
for even at present prices they would
not operate at a loss. Ther. aia a
etimparativcly few that are faelng a
absolutely profitlnao pear, oven. at, .the
present price, though, there , would be
smaller dividends and, entailer payments
iu excess of war profits.

fin"al
PORTO RICO ARE TdLD

. NKW VOBK, Auguai 17-F- inal flaC
prqa of the Porto Hii au crop of 1817 )1,
M given out this woek b- - John Fnrr,
aeeretarv of the Porto Rico Producer'
Assoeiution, show a total production of
42,81" tons, or 40,262 tons leas than
the crop of IUik 17, and n,0()0 ton loss
than the climate mads for thia erop at
the begiuuiug of. the- - season. . , .

Further figures giveu out .by.. Mr.
Farr show that to July 31 there bad
been sold, shipped and allotted out of
the eurren' n i a total of 3.1,094
tons, leaving iu:.5 tons in the island
to be moved. Thw includes sale 'Of
30,150 .,iif In Porto Riio l'0r consump-
tion in lite isliiml. ,

Allotments of Porto Kicaa sagare for
August motemeut have been 81108
tons to date, leaving about 71,000 ton
to be ahipped after the end of the urM- -

cut month. ; , ,

;

j RECTORS spif '(treat plrtiSn ugar piahahon efcbnopiiei
I an4,n many other ways.,.. In the, upper picture js shown a Holt forty-fiv- e horae-po- er drawing
a plow and a harrow while in the lower ictue a tractor of he ame type is drawing a train of load-- ,

j ed cane cars. Indications are that rith labor shortage' durine;, the' war the tractor will play a still
iWrgeraft In sugar plahtitiod' affairs thait it hai in the pasW - v.'O'v. vj'-V

I'M OFSUFflCf-- '
L--YEAR'S LEAVE- -

f1gSK'f8fF7m
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Repdrl Current That Arrange-- '
rneht Has-Be- eh Made To lm- -'

t'Rfty ThbusajidTons

wAlilNCTOX, August 10 if the
Snforuial piotlus vidcudi effeetetl by
the, war trade. board wilh the Vether-land- a

government through Charge
il Affairs Beaufort goes throuj;h it
is quite iiossiblo thai a considerable
tonnage of Java sugar mav be moveil
to the United States before the en, I

of the year.
Announced by War-Trad- Board

According to Uio announcement nmde
by' the war traile bourd, Dutch tonnage,
snflinicHt to move from aO.tiim to 100,
000 tons of sugar aad alio much ueeil-r-

quantities of tin and ii itiino to
United. State porta, is to be placed
at the disposal of the Americau gov
ernnient. through tbia agreement.

'In .retnrafwr the-- tonnage the wur
trade;. board .will audcrtako, on behalf
bf. the United Htntea, to license normal
OX4iorta to tke Dutch Kast Indies, sub-
ject only .to suck;-.- limitation of com-

modities us is made necessary by the
war program.

ThQ aaapuncetMeot stated that for-
ty idle Uutcll ships would be put into
thia, treda, ' but it ,'U not believed in
shijnyiug'CU'elqe that quitc that num-
ber are.uow, bile in the Far Ku,et. As.
however, there are large quantities of
goods awaiting aliipmeiit to Java and
other . Duts-- Hsaeaions at various
JL'nitotl mates itorta,. imliiding iTiuclj

necped - and equipment for
Iho. Javanese srigar mills, it is thought
pq.sjljle. tbnt enough vessels cquld l

.dlyfrtP'l ifroui ul.liqt trde runs, iu acl
dl'tjbn to hoatt now idle there,. to bring
the fleet tojiic used to carry sugar, tin
fcnd quinine close to the number
na;neli
Equallxation Board Greta Offer

It baa been known here for some
time that offers of between 50,000
aad 100,0OQ tons of Java sugars have
been Biada to the augar equalization
board si are- - the, first of the month.
These offers have beea given serious
consideration. Thetme obstacle to
ItygpuridiH.a o tb'uae iiogars by tho
poarJ a. t,b past bd been the lack of
American tonnage to ajiove them, and
th prohibitive freight rate asked by
tke Dutch .steamship lines.. Now thut
these obstacles bjd fair to be removed
through diplomatic agreements, there
I everr reason to believe that the
bqard will ays-i-l Itself of tm opportu
nl'ty of buying as much of these su
gars as can be moved.

If the above plan goes through the
Java would begin to arrive the latter
part ef Octohcr and early November
and would eome at a time when the
Palted Btatea sugar supply ia at its
lowest ebb for' the year. No intimn
tioa has 'been give as to where these
augar woul.(le delivcteil. The short-
est haul would bo to the pacific Coast,'
where doubtless the ing.r portiou will
lie couftigood i tho-pla- uiaterialitea,

T

The "international sugar committee
gave out thia week its statistical re-

port covering eomumptioti for the see;
ond quarter of this, year, naniely,' April
1 to June 30. A indicated by thoae,
figures, the consumption rate for this

eriod approximates twenty-fiv- e pounds
per apita, or an increase of five pounds
over that recorded for the first quarter,
whiili was rated at about twentv
pounds per capita
Rats Of 90 Pounds for Yl "1

tu k:-- .i a ukk. u

m,,.;0- - ruttt f0r th firt hi. mnnth, ,

of D M tn hnvit hinn fitrtv-fiva- , taniin. u

per capita, which if it wore possiblo to'
niuiutaiii ..for the last half of the vear
would bring the yearly consumption

'

rule up to 90 pounds, or soven pounds
higher than the 1917 yearly rate of
x.'l pounds. Uuder the present ra-
nt rictious effective August 1 the at
taiument of any such rate is impossi-
ble. Furthermore, .any estimate as to
the consumption rate for the balance,
of he year would be a speculative one,
us the amount of sugar the pubfic
will save by conservation after August

can only be determined whin the
end of the year ia reavbqd.

The fact that ho large a or capita
consumption is recorded both for the
first six months and for the second
quarter, in view ff the, fact that muny
Of the manufacturer have been re-

stricted during thia, period ' and moat
largely so in the second quarter, imti
at.es that a much larger supply of

sugar ka reached the householder thaa
whs generally) believed' to be tho' case,
fn thia respect it indicates that to some

tout an invisible upplyjoxiats iu the
louaebold larders. ... ,

The Quarter' Figures . .

. For tke.,ierQUd quarter tho sugar
passiiig iutu aousumptiou cuiue from the
following sources; '

, Long Tons
f'ajio sugar reiiuers 098,729
Beet sugar uiauufauturers .... 117,488
Direct consumption raw aud

washed sugar 10,091

Total supply (1,202,137 ordi. .... -

but.it is aot tboffght improbable Miat
some of the augars will come to Fast

ports, where return cargoes can
be most easily obtained. ;

Bo far as can be .loarubt), this pro-
gram for moving the Java sugars lias
not as yet been definitely settled, nor
hiis the sugar equllizatiou board made
any purchases of thorn as yet, but It
is safe to say that there is every reu
son to believe it will go through.

These sugars, It la estimated tiy the
sugar men now in Washington, would
cost when landed close to 0.(81 cents,
which would put them on approximate
ly the same bufis as the present duty-pai- d,

cost and freight basis of Culms.
The proposition has attracted consld
cranio interest here, and the consum-
mation of such an arrangement for
bringing to the Western Hemisphere
some of the surplus sugnrs aow.

in large quantities In the
Kuatero Hemisphere, wll tie regarded
as a oisiuicr acniavciueui lor tha
equalization board.. .. ,; ' I

aaving brl time, labor i.e 6t itbck

af t a m,a

j

1

I

..rl

nary -- tons) .I,120M)8
I.os .difference between foreigp,

expprts and , receipts of Ha
waiiun refined 18,700

Total passing into consump-
tion (1,241,120 ordinary
tons) 1 llltl t IV

i

in this table the amount supplied by
l ... .!.. -- I ........ I

'iMn i (.uieimmfjii uum j

a biuntf of niiictv-tlirc- o irtrut of their
melting as reuortail to the .omiiiittce.ar ' I

T. i a i. '

nn. ,,,,:.,,: . .ii.trilo.tin,,
7. . .

committee in Chicago and that tor raw
and washed sugar , yonsnmed. .without
refining from the import license record
in the case of, foreign augar aqd,.repurts
to the ioteriiKtiopa) augur committee iu
the case of domestic raws.

The rWt and washed sugars going
into iljrert consumption came. from the
following sources:. Cuba, 0,2O U'"ig)
tons; other foreign countries, 470 tons;
Philippines, three tous; Hawaii, ll.i
ions, and Por,to Kieo, 0o0 tous; a total
of 10,091 tons.

For the quarter the following pur
chases of. row were arrawgod for, by the ,

liiteruatiouul Sugar Committee .,
Long Tonal

Cuban . ' 874,742
Porto Hit'Q , i:io,o".
(San Doiningoes . 44,509
Venezuela 0. .T3
Ht, Croix 4,008
Honduras . . . . , , . . . . 1, 7

puriiiams ' (122

CoMh Rieas 220
Peru . o
Colunibias 48

Totala . .i..........'....'.. 1,070,982
Allotted to L'uitod KluVcs re-

finers 1,000,-18-

Allotted to Canada ot,:ui
Allotted to the trade 28:i

Total 1,070,982
Stocks in refiners' hands as of Julv

1 were abnormally fipall, and are givefl

SUGAR CbNSliMPTION DURii4(j
SEGONb QUARTER: INCREASED

vards,' . plnnts
40,004 ton. of reflaad..

i renners receipts tor ine enure
rountry for this period comprised 878,-08-

long tons of Cuba, 7,278 full duty
paying sugars, 1 17,000 tons of Hawaii
ans, 120,050 tous of Porto Ricos, and
26,000 tons of Philippines.' A small
figure of tons is ere. lite, I coming
from Continental l'nite.1 States. The
total receipts of raws for tho period
rigors 1,154,898 tons.

HUSSEY SET FREE '
Alexander Hussey, a Hawaiian ar:

for alleged disloyal utterances
last (Saturday night, was dismissed with
a warning yesterday by Distrlot Aton-ne-

Huber. , Hussey has, five sons in the
of lrnclo Sam. and has purchased

liberty Bonds liberally. An overin-
dulgence in swipes caused the remarka
that Hussey (("alleged tobavo made, ho
told ' Mr. ttuuer yterviayc; , . r "

FT

If They Remain Twd vieeU, LQnrj-e- r

Out' of Schbbl';Ne6d:
Would Still Prevail ; V;V

i yesjcls. coming la from tiij Orient
ar brihgihg ver few Killpiio laoera(
Indicating tiV the ;laborqueliin for ',

JUo,VlnUttaaai Jatill t'HtJnfi '.Jolav
Mon 'laMbe Philippine there are
large number, of labor recrnita but they
are in the Philippines aad that, doi--a

not hflp plant and cultivate and! har-

vest sugar in Ran ail.
At the Planter' Association labor

bureau matter appear to remain status
quo and aad not lu status quo ant bcl- -

lum by any means.. Just at present
the thief appears to be to hold

aehool children workers on for two
weeks more work, to finish planting
and help with the close of the harvest.
Tbia demand or request has come ooieriy
from Kauai where ..the i sb ' of vjtild
labor appears '.to have bee post, preva-
lent. It seema odd that the plaatationa
of the Island ahnuld bo ,oreed to
utilise ehild labor a do f.ke eotVoa mill
of th southern alates hick custom
brought' about the passage of tkf child
labor law that was decided to be un-

constitutional, j'
Sentiment Pifforent .1

Among the people of' the-Isla- gen
erally there was no objection to the
use of larger and stronger school chil-

dren it they were properly cared for,
too. great a strain not put upon
and surroundings made satisfactory. For
the employment of Scholars when the
schools have opened there ia a differ-

ent sentiment w)ich ia represented by
the superintendent of publfe instruction
Vho hns stendt'astly stood agalnef g

school opening.
Htill aeeling to utilise suck labor, for

thf. mopth of Heptember a eounr pro-
position has been made to the auperia-tenden- t

of public instruction, to keep
the oliler, children, these .over fourteen
years of age, out of school for two
weekti. Mr. Kinney appears not t fav-

or thia kla grouad evidently that
mr than 2000 cholar be. band!
rappe4 by starting two weeks late and
the work correspondingly delayed "for
the others by. the backwardness of that
nurnbfy f,tudcnts.
Osnajd Denied

Ono of the published argument, for
continuing the child waborerf until tke
cud of, the month jwa "fhat they might
secure their bonus by worklhg more
than twenty days ia the month." At
an agency . hich, haa employed a. num-- ,

bcf of .school children during thi sum-

mer was denied that If the scholars
returned to school when the aehool s

opened they would ".lose their J)onus."
It. wjis said that if they went back-whe-

the schools opened thai would be
rxaetly what was expected whon they
: ..... . .. -- 1, ...I 1,1 m.L n.." crT, pm " n i.u H",. "
Uiffcrenee wihatevcr with the arrange,, ,.,! whew thev started work

i i j : av L k... Jnniri were i unrviii iruin iwnr waun
ftth oril'mary plantation laborers.
nj Temporary

k

tl 1. I i - I.. .nH .iiat tanan.muur hi i ".f .t'erary makeshift for wbea the young
workerp get back, to aehool work the
plantations will be 'ef' short aod will
continue so, unless a real solution 1.
fousd. until another school year is ead
cd ami Jlie scholars, could go to work
again, seven eight months later.
Meantime the plantation are left with
out labor to do the beat, they may.

Plauters and agenta aa.v they have
advices any remedy for the seri-

ous situation they face.

BLACK TCBcXiEd ,;i
BADGE OF LOYALTY

ST. l.bl'IH, Keptember 6 (Offtelal)
Ten thousand negroes, representative

of hundreds of thousands of other,
opened a convention h.re todtyK Arat
piod,ging their loyalty and support to
the Nation in the conduct of tho war
and adopting the slogan "A Block) Face
la a liadgo ot rvw. a. a. :

SALARIES RAISED
TOKIO, September 5 (Special ' to

Nipiu Jiji) The Japanese goverantent
haa decided to the ssJarios of
the olGciala of the various, departments.
The rause assigned for the increase of
salary was that of high coat bf liviug.

drTzoNes VOTEb
WASHINGTON, September 5 (Asso-

ciated Press) The senate without roll
call, adapted Senator Kellog'a resolu- -

.'plants. The measure uow coes to the
louse.

w. a. a.

CHEAP CLOTHES PRICES!
ARE NEVER TO RETURN

LONDON, Hcptembor ( Associated
l.'ras lOonc, never to returnt are tbs
cheup pie win prices of clothes. That
is the view of an expert writing in
a British trade publicatioji, aud bl
predicts aivothar rise coon. ,

F.vfiy shot II red from a 12 inch gun,
lie suys. uses up half a halo of cotton,
niul' in three minutes a machine guu
will squander a full bale, , ,

The price of wooloocloth todav is
from two and three quarters to three
times greater thnn it was in July,
1914. Linen price this year, it I

stated, probably will keep at least
03 'i percent above those of 1017,

.'"'-- ' ; V i ',

in the stutistus as .14,720 long tons for tiou authoriiutt the. preidont,to estab-al- l

Atlantic and Gulf ports and 3,879 i "drv" zohes alout mines, ship'
ton for baa Franolaco, or a total of 1

nmnition and other war
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OVERA HUNDRJEp
CANDIDATES

w --n; o mi
.Bashful Ones

Do Not File
XJntilLate
At Night

Ho3 off Long as
Possible to See
Who are Their

Opponents
Coy legislative candidates who have

been maintaining great wcrtr.j at to
their politlcnl ambitions were 'forced
into the open yesterday, the nA ,iJ

a
for filing Damnation papers, although
Rome of them, csntloualy waited until
nlghtfull to enter their name In tha pf-flfl-ul

lint at the office of the territorial
secretary.
""Ifore than thirty of the handled .and

more candidates who have filed their
nomination papers did not do so until
aftor noon yesterday. About half, of
these, and some of them ohronie of
firs seekers, ton, did not file their
papers until )ate yesterday evening.

Inquiry in political circles as. to th
reason for so many of the candidates
filing their papers so lata "brings a reply
that has about as much reason la it. as
would Hindenburg's explanation , of a
"stragetic retreat" fit the QonntB
Army on the West Front. '

As explained by the political stfate
' gists, the tardy filers of nomination
papers wanted to see "whom they wars
going to have to rua against". Sine
two of those who were last to file their
papers last night are od hands at, the
political game, Charles Chilli sgworta.
ind John Wise, Republican candidate
for nomination on the senatorial tick.-r- t,

there must be merit in tha "strat

onirury 10 nis announced WlleOWOn,
.Toel ft Cohen did not file papers. as an
independent candidate for delegate to
congress. Cphen vigorously asserted
his intention of running, and went so
fur as to open his campaign In, Jiilo
several weeks ngo. Then he departed
for the Coast, lie is still on the main-
land, o apparently he has scratched
1.1 I... 1

he gut the necessary twenty-Bv- e sig-- ,

natures for his petition in the Stewart
Hotel in Han Francisco from Hawaii
voters and the papers are now on the,
way to Honolulu in the mall. It is
explained that all late nomination
papers received which show that they
were mailed before midnight last night
nre to be considered as having been Cl-

od by the time required, Ht ill, serious-
ly no one thinks Cohen is to be a can-
didate.

John Wilson, Democrat national com-

mitteeman, 'as lute as sight o 'cloak last
nij;ht derided he would be a candidate
for nomination on the Democratic
senatorial ticket. While he has for
mun.v years been active in Democratic
circles this is the first time be has
ever run' for office. Filing of his npni-iiuitio- n

papers supplied the third Dem-
ocratic candidate needed for the Dem-- .

ocratic ticket as three are to be nom-
inated. The othor two Democratic sn-utori- ul

candidates ore Jack Milton and
Wade Warren Thayer.
Republicans Shy

Republican candidates for nomination
as representative candidates in the
Fifth District were shy in filing their
papers, although there was no modesty
among Democrat aspirants, as seven-
teen of them are to seek nomination
for the six required to complete each
ticket. James II. Uakuole is oae of the.
Republican- - who is to be a contestant
in this district, as is also Edwin JEC.

Fernandea, present member of the leg-

islative body from the Fifth.
As late as ten o'clock last night 11

J. Crawford and Henry Vieira "saved
the face" for the Republican represen-
tative ticket in the Fifth district. Un-

til their papers were filed only four
Republicans had signified their willing-
ness to make the race with the host off
Democrats, and six candidates were re-

quired te fill up the Republican ticket.
George W. Smith FUea

As a business man 's candidate Oeorgs
W. flmith filed his papers late yester-
day as a senatorial candidate on the'
Republican ticket, W. B. Castle keep-
ing out of Nie race, whieh he had been
urned to enter.

The Castle family is to be represented
in the primnries by H. K. L. Castle,
who is a candidate for nomination on
the Republican ticket as a representa-
tive from'the Fourth district.

Two aspirins Democrats who will
make their maiden race for office are
Arthur K. Carter and Marcus Handera.
Carter, who is the detective for the
draft board, wants to be nominated
as a representative from the fourth, as
does also Sunders, who is one of the
receiving clerks at the police stating

With one or two exceptions, the list
of representative candidates In thV.
Fourth district are well known men.
Two of the additions to the candidate
lint of the Fourth district yesterday
uern A. Lewis. Jr., Republican, and
Clarence Macfarlane, Democrat, Anoth-
er democratic aspirant in this district
is E. UfLewia. ,

Checking of the lists lsst night re-
vealed that Clarence I'ringle, a one time
rnndidate for election as, mayor of Ho-
nolulu, ia aot to be a candidate tf
the primary election. y

0- -

FOR

Run At Primsrjes

To :Be Held

t. ,X,nhie JKalanianael (); .

Jamas RfUymontf X).
U U McCeailleee p.

'

8EKAT0BS
Senatorial District (Hawaii)

B. JJeaha,(E), .
WJtoaaeu (B).

B. H. Makekats (D).
harles JE. Kotley (D).

Beceod feaatorlal District (Maul)
H. W. Bice B).
Eugene Murphy (D).
T. B. Lyons (D),.'

yhlrd'fenatorlU District (Oafeu)

Charles B. King (E).
B. & Petert (E).
John H. Wins (B),' Charles T. ChUlingworta iflj. '

Eflw'Md P. rbgarty (B).
&' W. Aytott E).

rge W. Smith B).
' Jehu H. Wilson (D).

Jack MUtoa (D).
WadcWarrsn Thayer (D).

Fop Senatorial District (Kauai)
Charles X. Elce (B).
J, A. Kealoha D).
Joe Biklrlgnas (B).

I EEFEERElfTATiyES

first BepresetrUtlve IMstriet
Otto W. Boas CB)--Et- s

4a BUva (B).
John r. HaW d:

, AiWder KawaU (P).
Joha Lswl :Z.KLtlwa.W.
Joha.p. ,Kai B).

p. Bark (D).eilenM . Lyjnaa.(B).
Beeond Bepteseatatlve District

&'Vwswhi,(K).
Jf. Kaan (B).

. JO. BIJUapikO (B).
H. U Uourteia XM. , . .
Moses Jvlakelen E- - sx - a ?

' nm mill II Vfi '

Joha Kekaula (D).
Third Beoresatatle District

M. O. Pitacbaol (B).
Xisrl it, Joseph fjt).
L. B, Katunehelwa (B).
John Brown Jr., (B).
A. t. Tayares (B).
iJaek-P- . Kaoaohl (B).
BdWalahoW (B).
J. K. K. KeoU (E).
B, I. V. Kawahlne (B).
Thomas XV WaMhako (D).
Samuel Elanla (D).
Manuel O. Plcanoo (D).
Maanel X. Kekoowai (D).
J. K. Hlkto tD).
Jerry Bmnia (D).

Fonrjth BepreaeniatlTS DUtrict
Char lee Marqoas (B).
Henry Frettaa (E).
LorrtB Aadrews (B).
B. J. BCtts (B).
J. A. Blavea IB).
C. W. MacfarUM (D).
Arthur X. Carter (D).
E. B. Xasrls (D).
H. K. St. Castle B).
Marcus H. Baaders (D).
J. B. Enos (B).
WUUajn X. Basrllns (B).
James K. Jarrett (B).
Frank Andrado (B).
A.3Uwta,r.VW.
ArchibaldIB, Eobertaon (D).
JonnK. Bimsnonha (B).
J. W. K. Xalke (D).
Wtlapi A--' pckaofi ().

Fifth. Epreentatle District
John K. Mokumaia (D).
Joseph Baianal (D).
Eobert JUuina (JQ).
John MakUi(D).
J.UJakl,U (D).
p. BV ms (B). ;
DanlaJ BAmahn (P).
Jajpes H, JttaWDle,(B.).
DAtid $feplbea ,,(D).
Oeorge A Kott, Jr. (D).
Chts JLaieohano (B).
Harry Oregaon (XX).

vnoilanv X. Moasmaa (D) .

David JKaonha. . (D).
Edward Hanapl (D).
O. W. K. .BjmumakaoU (D).
fdwla X. fermandM (E).
Jonak KKumalae (D).
William K. XaUkuia (D).
Albert MacAalton (D).
Bubo Sana (D).
EU J. Crawford (X).
Henry fatixaB),

Sixth BepresentAtlve - District
Edward JT. jrapuhi (B).
Manuel Sous a Henrlqnes (D).

amnal K. Baha (B).
Jamas Werner B).
J.,,Chandhar (D).
Janes V. lkekeU (E).
CharUs H. ,WUcoi (B).
BAlmlola Hkli (P).
Xrnak ..W- - Akaa (B).
Joseph A-- Sousa (B).
U. J. Perelra (B).
Manuel B. Aguiax, Jr.

Q0MPIJMN.BJE PAUSE .GOP
PRICES DOfOT ADVANCE

LONDON", August 23 (Associated
Press)-For- ty representatives of the
gold mining industry of the British
Empire have united la -- calling the at-

tention of the government to the un-
fairness which they allege results from
the fact that the price of gold has not
advanced in proportion to tbs increas-
ed eost of producing It.

is
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Hawaiian Who Died

Mainland ; Friends
James K. Mshlkoa, a young Hawai

laa, who died here this spring after be-- '
Ing honorably discharged from the draft
army on the mainland, made a name for
himself in Woodstock, Virginia, where
he spent four years as a student at

local aeedemy,- - prior to joining the
eolors. The "Mhenadoah HeraW," of
Woodstock, pnblishes a fine apprecia-
tion of the young Hawaiian.

A card sent by a, resident of Wood-
stock to a relative of :ahikoa, says
that Professor Benehof f of the academy
Wrote the story.
' "You caa see that dear James held
a high place of esteem in the hearts
of all Woodstock people all who knew
him' said the writer. "Nothing too
good can be said of him; he deserves
It all, and more." The clipping is as
follows:
James X. Mshlkoa

Five years ago this summer a lad
ftodv the Hawaiian Islands entered n

Academy as. a student. For
four years he labored and studied, un-
til the day of graduation In 1917. Then
he planried to go to college. But the
draft fern and he was in the first
company of Woodstock boys to go ia
training, to fight the battle for demo-
cracy. This was In October, 1917.
Three months at Camp I.ee tested the
physical strength and a weak spot de-
veloped into serious complications. He
was .honorably discharged sent to his
Alma Mater in Woodstock, where he re-
mained Ull April, and then returned
to his native land and people. Word
has been received that he died ia Ho-- ,
nplule on Jnne the third, with his three
brother, three sisters, snd mother at
his .aide.

Ho.'runs the brief story of James'
life at Woodstock, for everybody knew
him ae James. The ever-prese- smile
all will remember. Quiet, unassuming,
gentle, courteous so he was to one and
all, t all times. Those who knew him
lntfmsVly also knew him to be brave
as a lion faithful as a knight so un-

selfish ss to willingly lay down his life
for a friend.

possessed of peculiar talents as a
musician hs won hli war into onr
hearts, and fraeed many public recitals j
wita bm ftit. Me brought the ukulele
to Woodstock we have heard the beau-
tiful Hawaiian music.

James win not be forgotten. We are
glad to have known him. Sunshine fol-
lowed his footsteps, and the children
knew the friendly presence. His life
and .beiag was like that of a young,
sturdy oak, In all its glory, suddenly
atrlekea dpwn by as unfriendly blast
of jmisf orUae. He saw the approaching
storm and,, realising Jta isaseansaoes,
hravely faced ;the adversary aad grace-
fully submitted to the inevitable. He
was brave in life and a hero in death.

His folks write us to express their
very deep and sincere appreciation for
any kindness shown by the people
nf Virginia and Woodstock, to the boy
who was many miles from home and
loved ones.

w. a. a.

ENEMY IN FLIGHT IS

DESTROYING SUPPLIES

(Concluded from Pas 1.)
Bam, and to take np the positions in
that sector which were held by

during 1916, the line which ran
south from Ht. Quentin. .
Admit Retreat

The German official report leaned yes-
terday was a further adsvission of re-
tirements, exprewB-- in guarded terms,
it said: "Between Tpres and Lebassee
in the Lys salient the British pressed
against the new Oarman linAa Ua.
tweea the Bom me and the 01h our
forces continued' to move out.

In the region of Boye, weak de-
tachments of the Frafiah ra-ha,- l thm
Voyennes, Ouiscard, Apilly line.

cast or poissons we have withdrawn
our defense north from tha Voala nivw
according to our previous plans."

w, a. a.

Aa indication that ths work on the
federal building may be started in next
January Is contained in a letter sent
to Mrs. James Bieknell, chairman of
the Civic Center committee of the Out-
door Circle from the treasury depart-
ment In Washington.

The Washington letter gives the Out-
door Circle permission to beautify the
federal building site, but says the lot
may be needed for building operations
after the end of the present year. This
latter was as follows:
Civic Center, Outdoor Circle,

co Mrs. Almee dribble Bieknell,
Chairman, Honolulu, Hawaii!

Ladies:
Acknowledgment is made of your

application, forwarded here "July 22,
last, by the custodian of the Honolulu
new postoflice site (2d), to plant said
site to grass, or war gardens,' without
expense to the United Htates; gUo, to
fill the excavation on the land.

In view of the foregoing and the
favorable lecommendatton of said
custodian, a license, revocable at the
will of the secretary of the treasury
and subject to the terms of the attach-
ed printed '.'Conditions Ooverning Re-
vocable Licenses," etc., is hereby
given you to use sold site for the pur-
pose above stated.

In this connection yon are informed
that there is a probability that the site
way be needed for building operations
any time after the end of the present
calendur year.

A copy of this communication has
been forwarded to the custodiaa of
said site.

Respect fully, '

... ,'; , J.. hC mqtle,
V.'. Assistant Secretary.

.lead of Md BOSTON RED SOX

BoardSay's
link Openly

Defied Law
There is no pussyfooting in matters

of patriotism on the part of the Vete-ran- s

of Foreign Wars, who yesterday
sent out copies of a letter addressed to
R. H, Trent, eommead'.ng bis stsad re-

garding the candidacy of U ft. Mr ('ami-les- s

for congress. The letter is here-

with reproduced and speaks for itself.
It Is a frank, outspoken statement by

me who have experienced war, who
have fought under the Stars and Stripes
and who know exactly what it is that
the sons of Hawaii are todsy going up
against, on sea and land. They know
the difference between going to the
froot and staying behind to !boot the
price of' food on wives, mothers and
babies of boys ia ifbtform.
.Chairman Dole of the territorial Food

Commission, in. 41, statement for The
Advertiser, details the history of the
price taxing en Hawaiian rice and the
violations of ths regulations by Mo
Candles, violations made openly in the
face of .warning and for no other rea-
son, apparently, than to force ihe Ter-
ritorial 'hnd'jretleral Food Administra-
tions into a drawn-pu- t lawsuit. Mr.
Dole's statetnent Is: .
Polo's Btatemant
' Mr. Richard' H. Trent, in his letter
to the Democratic National Committee
as published in the mornings paper,
said:

I think the local ,food sdministra-tlo- a

did ths rice growers of Ha-
waii A rank injustice whoa they
decreed that Hawaiian grpwa rice
should 'be so unfairly discriminat-
ed against in competition with rice
grown in California and ia Japan
aad sold la Hawaii - ' and
ths fact hat they selected Hi.

for their .victim suggests
, also to my mind ,a doubt as to the

bona Jldes of the whole business.
"Ths Food Commission regrets that

Mr. Trent shecld .thjis, apparently with-
out is'estlgatiou of the facts, sec e it
and give currency to Mr. McCandless'
assertiqn that the food authorities dis-

criminated .against Hawaiian grown
rice and selected Aim as a ' victim. '

"We would" therefore like to sum-
marise iths iaets; s l

"At Ah time the food Commission
fixed the-pii- e' of rice at
MJOO, VawaUaa rice was wholanaiicg at
not oer ?.80 and Japanese- - rice at
fom something under to a little over
$8.00 according Ao the freight- - rates
from Japan. Mot of the current Ha-

waiian crop had been sold, a consider-
able portion of the remainder being in
the hands of Mr, MsOanilless.

"Mpst qf ,the rise growers were en-
tirety satlsfled Kith 7.50 or $8.00, but
the U. . fotfd hdministrator was unable
to get any Assurance from Mr.

thai hawould eel! his stock of
rice at ' theTp50 price already "volun-tsrtl- y

agreed to by most of the rice
men.
Anticipated Shortage

"Mr. Child anticipated a .rice short-
age and, as the logical step to protect
the public from profiteering and to en-

sure a square deal to the other rice
produoers, requested the Food Commis-
sion to Hi I pries for Hawaiian grown
rice.

"The price was tbea fixed with the
idea that it should bet

"(1) High enough to stimulate the
maximum production (which it did).

"(2) In line with the then current
price of Japanese rice, if imported at
a reasonable freight rate, and

"(3) As fair as possible to the con-

sumer.
"The commission has taken the

ground that profiteering in ocean
freight rates or otherwise is no excuse
for profiteering at home. Our stand on
this point in reference to the McCand-loti- s

case has been explicitly affirmed
bv the U. 8. Food Admiaistratipu at
Washington.

"The price then Axed by the com-

mission was subject to change, and
later was advanced to cover the new
crop.

"The commission at all times has
stood ready to bear adVice or evidence
frqm any source) to Show the need of
revising our action, but so far has
heard of no complaint from any pro-

ducer except Mr. MeCandless.
McOandless Defies Law

"Shortly after our first price regu-
lation, a tempprary shortage of rice
occurred. A small quantity of Cali-

fornia rice (apparently carrying seve-
ral .coats of profit Usfore it ever left
California) was imported and whole
sald at over $10 per bag.

"If it had not been for the United
States and local food regulations, both
importml nod .domestic rice would have
fold much higher than it did.

"Mr. McCandJess apparently felt
that, as he was not making as much
money as he eOutd have made if the
government had let the rice price alone,
he was bving discriminated against. If
this is discrimination, what about the
entire government control of prices,
material and men!

"Specifically, at .00 for rice last
season, Mr. MoCaadless obtained a
higher price than either. the California
or the Japanese producers, incidentally
scouring the profits of producer, middle-
man and wholesaler, as well as of laud
owner.

"Mr. Child and members of the com-
mission urged upon Mr. MeCandleHs the
advisability of harmony, self suc.ritice
and compliance to the regulations, but
in spite of thjs, he deliberately defied
the law. If he is a 'victim,' it is by
his own selection auil not ours."

w. s. s.
ADMIRAL NAMED

TOKIO, (September 5 (Special to
Nippu Jiji) Admiral G. Yamusita,
commander of the first squadron of the
Japanese navy, was appointed coin
mander in chief of ths combined fleet.
Ths fleet is composed of the naval
crafts that are sot engaged ia the war, teamsi
but stationed in homo waters, '

6
frees) One of the crowds In
the of world series

ths game here
the Cubs and the

Red Box. Ths was
while 32,000 fans saw the first

earns of the world series la
last year the White
Box and the New York Giants.

There was no the
game waa one of the best over
in a world series. The usual of
the waa Ths game
was a battle Jim

of tbs Cubs and Ruth
of the Bed Box and a
single hit. to the
total of hits It was

to test ths speed
and of the

Scott's
of was ths
only play of ths whole game.

utility

and If not tbs
gams. was also ths only

on the two teams who secured
more than one hit, he
for two

In
ths fourth cost tha first
gams of the series.
second was first up In the
fatal frame and a walk to first
base. elder 8trunk filed out to

while to lay down
a hit. secured a

Shsan to second. One
down and first and second bsses

who to
bat, 8hean for the only
run of the Whole game. Scott
out to Deal at third and
struck out. This retired tha Bed Sox.

the five
failed to secure a hit off

Ruth's was easily
the chief factor which defeat
to the Cubs.

& In a
battle in if

of the losers had the shade,
Kd G. 's Boston

won the game of the
world series here this from
the bv- - a 1 0 soars

i
one miseue beib

either team, ftever
the game of a world series

better never was there one
closer and harder than was this

's.
of the of the

series one day as was
the of the
to win. It is if the Red Box
wo'ild have the Cutis in the
first game had the two'1 come
on as was

The one extra day rest given
he A nerienn winners

was all to their good.
No pair of were

ever given better than Bube
Ki.th and Jim in this

of That Ruth
and would he the

was a right from the
si art. Each is the leader in the

for his team and it is
that they will work hhiii,

in the third game, for Kied
feels that is quite the equal if
not the of Kuth.

Babe Ruth is a great piti hpr, a goqd
and he plays in the left

as well an on the initial like
the best of the in those posi
tions. His mills n
punch to the Boston team.

The was n for its
and nnil those who

on a big score, extra heavy
and loose work in the in and

today that they had
gone far aslrav with their
Boston First To Bat

Boston was first nt tint but nil the
Red Kox .rot out of the i was
one hit. The Cubs cnine with
two in their Imlt of the
but were unable to score. Boston
added hit in the while

drew double Mnnks in the run
and hit in their half.

the Red Sox
hit. their in the third frame and
the Cubs also got one off Huth,
the first third of the name stand: Bos-
ton no run, three hits, and no
rnn. three hits.

The Red Kox won the game in the
half of the fourth

when a walk and two scored
the one run of the whole contest. Chi
cago went hitless in its half of this
frame.

Tight Ball
Jim held Boston hitless and

the five of
the game. In the siith drew
two hits off Babe Ruth Init the Cubs
were aain to semi a man across
the plate, their second chance
to score. fsns went wild with

when in the ninth the Cubs
found Ruth for the siith safety of the
game, but that was all, for
failed to score.

Boston liiul won the first name of the
world series. the rival clubs
will come for the second game
of the

ure vital
K II K.

Bst on l ' f, (I

t) (i

Huth I

Arnew catcher. Chii-uo- :

and catcher.
Runs and hits by

Story of the
Boston 0 0 0 I 0 0 II I) 01

Hits 1 1 1 0 K (i ( 05
0 0 II II II II I) 0 0 0

Hits 2 0 1 0 0 2 l 0 10
was ths of the two

Boston rl"lit fleM; pWnn,

DEFEAT CHICAGO CUBS

IN INITIAL; BATTLE OF WORLD'S SERIES

Babe Roth and Jim Vaughn Pitch Great Game and Are

Given Giltdge.SppportBy Twm-te- s Both Clubs

Play Errorless Ball, Fielding Perfectly All Way

CHICAGO, September (Associated
smallest

history baseball wit-
nessed opening yester-
day between Chicago
Boston attendance
19,274,

Chicago
between Chicago

cheering, although
played

baiting
umpires missing.

pitchers' between
Vaughn "Babe"

neither allowed
extra-bas- e Owing

absence extra-bas- e

Impossible respective
playing abilities outfielders.

Shortstop d spearing
Vaughn's slasllng grounder

spectacular
Oeorgs Whlteman, Boston's out-
fielder, doubtless prevented Chicsgo
scoring Using, winning

Whlteman
player

touching Vaughn
singles.

Vaughn's momentary weakness
inning Chicago

Bbean, Boston's
baseman,

secured
Canterfl

Vanghn attempting
sacrifice Whlteman

single, advancing
occu-

pied.

Mclnnls, followed Whlteman
singled, scoring

popped
base, Thomas

During remaining Innings Bos-
ton Vaughn.

"Babe" pitching
brought

CHICAGO, September pitch-
ers' which, anything,
Vaughn
Manager Barrow Amer-
icans opening

afternoon
.Cbicaeo Nationals

BofisMlos played errorless Tjedlliet
charged sgTiinsrlny

piayeron before-wa-

opening
played;

fought
afternoon

l'ostponement opening
helped, expected,

chances visiting Uostonese
doubtful

defeated
together

Wednesday, originally in-
tended.

league

opposing twirlers
support

Vaughn received
diamond giants.

Vaughn opposing
pitchers certainty

de-
partment expect-
ed probably

Mitchell
Vaughn

superior

slugger garden
Imrlnp

regulars
hitting powerful

gained surprise
closeness fielding
figured hit-
ting out-
fields discovered

guesses.

mining
through

safeties frame,

another second,
Chicago

sections
Vaughn allowed another

third,
making

Chicago

opening inning
singles

Vaughn Pitches
Vaughn

scoreless remaining innings
Chicago

ifnalilc
losing

Chicago
delight

Chicago

Tomorrow
together

championship meeting.
Following statistics:

Chicago
Batteries Boston: pitcher

Vaughn
pitcher Killifer

innings:
Innings

Chicago

Following lineup

Hooper,

UDABEn RUTH, iWho
pitched Boston to vic

tory yesterday.

.V.:'.. lj

y't

-- 4)

second base; Strunk, center field; Mill
er, left field; Melnnis, first base; Scott,
shortstop; Coffey, third base; Ruth,
pitcher; Agnew, catcher.

Chicago Flack, right field; llollo-cher- ,

shortstop; Mann, left field; l'as-ker-

renter 'field; Merkle, first base;
Tick, second base; Deal, third base;
Vaughn, pitcher, and Killifer, catcher.

Chicago, September 5 But a hand
ful of fans awaited the opening of thegates for the first game of the world
series. The advance sale of tickets,
however, was good, according to off-
icial reports.

Here is some mainland "dope" on
the world series, which will be found
interesting:
Coast Men In Series

WASHINGTON, August 2.1 Coast
League fans will take an interest in the
series because Charley Holloeher, theyouthful shortstop last year with Tort-land- ,

Speed Martin of the Oaks sndChnrlev PiclcL tv.mA v .

Lt .WW ll WK the Cubs. Bill Per- -

tica, a kid picked off the lota last
spring by Los Angeles, is with the Bos-
ton team. He will have the unique ex

uciug in a worm 's serieshis first year in professional baseball
Neither the Cubs nor the Red Sox

measure up in all around strength toteams that have taken part in the base-
ball classic in the past, for the reason
that both clubs have lost stars because
of the war.

It will not seem natural for the
Boston team to go iato a world's
series without puffy Lewis, but this
time Duffy will have to take his dope
off the wire, like the rest of us. Duffv
used to specialize in busting the bail
to the far beyond iu the big series,and it got to be a sayiug that Duffv
could not hit unless there was bi'a
money at stake.
Huth Expected To 8tar

Babe Ruth will be expected to shine
in the coming series, both as a pitcher
and as a slugger. He has been used
in the box, in the outfield ami atfirst base by Boston all vear, for his
hitting adds a powerful punch to theBoston team. He is a good all round
ball player, snd he will no doubt cause
the Cubs' pitchers pleat v of trouble.Jim Vaughn and Lefty tvler, two of
the crack pitchers of the Tubs are left
hamlors, and may be thev can time
Ruth, but that is doubtful.'

Ilullocher has been a sensation in theNational league and he is regarded as
one of the big cogs in the Cub machine.
He will go iuto the Army right afterthe series, for he has given it out thathe will not try for a job in a shipvard,
but will take bis ensures in France.

Pick is playing second base for the
Cubs and is out of position, but h
lias been doing pretty good work.

W. a. s

.
MAINLAND RING ITEMS

PHILADELPHIA, Asgust 9-- I.ew

Tendler, one of the leading contend
ers for Benny Leonard's lightweight
title, will soon enlist in the Naval Be
serve at League Islun I here, accord-
ing to an announcement mude today
by bis manager, Phil Classman. He
will act as boxing instructor also.

NEW YORK, August 1ft More than
two score pugilists and referees of
varying degrees of proiuineuee panic
iputed in a boxing carnival at Kbbets
Held, Brooklyn, tonight for the bene
fit of the Knights of Columbus war
fund.

Jack Dempsey failou to go on with
Battling Lcviusky. I.evinskv went
four rounds to a draw with Hill v
Miske of St. Paul. Dempsey boxed
four rounds with Clay Turner.

Johnny Dundee 'outfought' Eddie
Walluce of Brooklyn in a four round
byut. Irish Patsy Kline of New York
outfought Phil Bloom of Itmoklvn and
Walter Mohr beat Eddie Treinbluy of
the 1'. H. S. Peuusyh ania, both four
round contests.

Jack Hrittou was uuuble to meet Kid
Lewis, the welterweight champion, be
cause of illness. B y Leonard, light
weight champion, also wus ill and
could not box Hurry Pierce of Brook-
lyn.

Jim Coffey of the navy defeated
.luck Bonds of Califot uiu in a lour
round bout.

W. s. S.

Owen Merrick, tour iiinnuccr for the
Hawaiian swimmers, should be back in
Honolulu shortly. Duhe Kahanatnoku
may remain In the 'mainland, If he Is
able to make connections that, will
carry him into the sviation service.
This is the- - latcsv Word fj-o- the main-bind- .
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....
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Plnrtsn Dev. Co.. Ltd.
Kngcls Cniiper Mining Co.
llslku K. 1 Co.. Fid. ..
Hxlkii K f Co.. Coat.,.
Hnw. Con. It-- . Vlr A ....
Hnw. Con. K.T. 0 II ....
Ilsw. Con. H.r. Com
tmwsllsn Klectric Ce. ...
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M. Cent. (For Haw.) Sagara...... ttos
BCBBEB QUOTATIONS

Aug. 30, J91S
Hlnganore
New lork (Ms quotation..

NEW YORK STOCKS

NEW TO UK, September (Associate!
Press) Following are the evening
cloning quotations stocks the New
iork Market yesterday.

American Hngnr
Ainerii-H- Itwt
Akb.m ImI-(- 1 OH
AhiMks Hold
American
Aiuerliaii Tel. Tel
Aiiirrb-u- Hmelter
Amcriesu Mteel Kdrr
Atclitmm Hallway
Aliiieonda Coix-- r

Ilnldstu
llaltliiHire Ohio
llelbk-hei- Htevl "U"
l'u lorn Petroleum
Ceutral
Cansillsn 1'si Itlc

Ht. Paul
Colo. Fuel
CrnWble Steel
Cuba HuKar Caue
Kris rouiwon
Ocncrnl Klectrtc
(ieuiral Motors (new)
lirest Northern Pfd
Iiitersatlonul Nickel
Interustloual llarreator
ludustrtsi Alaohul
Kennecott t'opper
Lehlgb Valley Hallway
New York Central
Pennajrlranla
Itiiy Conaolldatel
Hesdlug ramnKiD
Republican Irou commou
Southern 1'selile
Htudrbaker

nlon PaclUc
ulu-- MtaU-- s Uubbsr

Texas Oil
I'iiIimI Htstes Htesl
flab
Western ulon
Westlii(liouN

Haw.
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IlldtKi Dividend fUBQMOtsd,

SAN FRANCIScVaUOTATIQNS
HAN KRANCIHTO, Heptember (Asso-

ciated t'olluwlng 0M-uln-g

Friday. There wxuiua
Htoeka Frsnciwo marketMonilay. Tlierw session
KxctaiiUK yesterdsy.

Hsw'n Cnin'l
HiiKsr tf . .

llouokaa Hugar . ..
Suar . .

Hnli'hluaon Hugar C
PhiiiiIiuu Hugar
Onoinea Sugar .
( intiti Huifar . . .

Honolulu
Honolulu 1'iuutallon
Kugela Copper .
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'v i
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60,
17,
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Kill
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.HI--
,

7oT

the
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Co.

lL'H

Clos--

4.1
ao

814
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14
43

S.fsi
84

4.00

IN LIST OF DEAD

WAPIIINC.TCfN, September (Asau-ciu- te

I l'ress) More than 100 dead sre
ineliuleil iu the two casualty lists which
were maile.l out by the war depsrtment

ester, lay telling of the losses ia that
li hiii h of the service.

This list shows seventy five killed in
action, twenty dead of wounds, fifteen
of sickness and other causes, tVJ
wounded and '

Among, the officers included In 11m
hst are Captains It. M. Wilson, Hnvannh,
Rupert L, Pur.len, Chicago, aud ( l.u, j
fcjlieldon of lluMjui J, Tcmis.
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FRIDAY MORNING,

SEPTEMBER

following
publication Advertiser Trent's

declining longer politically associated

administration
its These give eloquent testimony I ,3 eti
to the effect Mr. Trent's letter
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there will fijittid "enough then
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1918.
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fear or,ehalf percent interest.
that sccretarv

Americana isvt.h eminent interest
local party McCandless where ought

outside political pale.
Trent "split
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party", percent of bonds
fas if Democrats in this Territory bound would mean an
to McCandless and owed
dent McCandless

'Traitor" is. an on

followers

to

ur
henchmen

on

nothing to Presi interest charges,
is fighting. to be

lips of people of

at

Patiahi gang, just as if one owed a greater! one only, because there are consumption as
allegiance to rice profiteer than to Stars well as other of taxes, and consumption

and Stripes and should have a greater interest m taxes ream
Link than in the great cause for

are fighting.

the I .

,
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the
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hot
raised

Street
kinds

i

men

by
the the

the the the

which all decent "As an intelligent
Adoo during the

I a

his hired men ' a sianiiizeu raic

Trent has split the party, undoubtedly, and it I wt s,,ouKI now maKe a 8tarm ,0.r nnancmg

ought to be split, with the real Americans on one of mr during the enod of war
Ki,le M anrl ink an,!

the
ru.

on other. Trent has forced the issue, and can
well afford to stand the abuse of the demi-mon-dai-

in local Democracy. Every reputable Demo-
crat is with him in heart.

W. 8.

Judging War News
GO fiV'-th- e map'TBther than by the headlines,

the Saturday Evening Post. One
may agree with expert. military opinion that recent
operations in France fiare been fully as important
a the First Battle df the Marne, which saved
France and the Ally cause. But the First Battle
of the Marne occurred nearly four years ago. One
may entertain no doubt that the title has definitely
turned; but the tide was in flood for forty-eig- ht

months". Its ebbing may be a very long process.
We make these remarks because every now and

then we meet some one who believes that this Ger-

man reverse nttifct bring peace the current year.
There is no warrant at this writing for such an
opinion, there is no doubt that a lelief in
taar-b- y peace1 tends relaxation. It is human
to look ahead, and if we think we are looking at l7--

. .1nl:(1.,n,P ni
peace three months off let a bit That' ' V.State, reoort
would be- - a play into the hands

the

the

New

if it Do no the
" turned out that" peace was nearer to three years
' off than three months.

The mip tfhows Yhat 'the German armies have
.given up some French territory. Measure what
they have given up by the extent of territory that
frtill separates them from the Rhine, and base your
plans on that.

believe it would be a shocking mistake
encourage any idea tharxtbe end of tie" wnt "Vf'
initely in sight. Every plan now aWd Wery
motion now made in the United States should be
shaped by the strong probability that American

' soldiers will be fighting in Europe one year from
this date twice as many as are there now, and
fighting twice' as hard.

Those American soldiers are making the name
' of the United States shine with a new luster before

the world. They are our
faith and pride in our country. The next Liberty
Loan drive is only a month away. When it comes

' time to subscribe see that you just individually
you prov'c worthy to be fought and died for. Do
your part as they are doing theirs.

w. s. s.

A Japanese View .

strength of the United States is in herTHE citizens, and it is in taking a stand
for what is right rather than for what is expedient
that true American loyalty now asserts itself. Such
Is the opinion Editor Soga of the Nippu Jiji,
who draws t the attention of the Japanese of

Hawaii the recent action of R. JI. Trent as a sam-
ple the Americanism that makes America great.
What this Japanese editor has tt) say to the Japa-- ,

nese of Hawaii is well worth the reading of all
ethers in this Mr. Soga writes:

The complete unity of tfie people of the I'nited Htates
. in thia great emergency i the reaaou our udmira

' tion toward thin great nation. People who have fought
bitterly in politics iu time of peace have buried their
hateheta. a kiii a thov found that the nation was at
war. . Tliey are. Harttrfcing every thing to help the
country. The greatueBM of the I'nited Htates in thin

is the effort of every IovhI and patriotic citizen
to spare nothing flint might help the country

We can cite with case scores of examples to show to
our fellow countrymen why our respect and admiration

: for the loyal citizens is profound. Hut the most re
markable examples is the step taken !v Richard
H. Trent in regard to I.. I.. McCandless. We think
that Mr. Trent's atiou is most fitting of all
to allow to our readers what is the true American
spirit.

Mr. Trent, when ukti to run for the senate as a
Democratic cuuiiidaic, refused to do so if Mr. Mr
Candleaa should remain at the head of the
ticket, Mr. Trent Mr. McCandless of falliug
far abort iu doing his duty toward the country as an
ordinary loyal citi.eu at a time nlieu the country
faces an emergency, anil declared that it is Ins, Mr
Trent 'a, intention to refuse to become a candidate on

':; the Democratic ticket as long as Mr. McCandless rc
mains in the race for a public position.

We aee that Mr. Trent's motive in taking t lie stand
' against Mr. McCandless ia above being personal or n

' mere political affair. He must have thought that tlie
eouutry's welfare ia something more than a person's
welfare. His action is one taken to help the couutrv

ad at the same time to save the good name of the po
lltical party to which both Messrs. Trent ami Mr
Candles- - lieloug.

' Again the greatness of the United States is iu the
' fS .1 M IlH ( Vint! . -- 11 A ih.rA "t
' uiillioaa of them to serve th country first in tkis

great war. Now, then, let M aee if there ars among
pursolves suck patriotic and publie-uiiuds- men as Mr. .,

i ,.. i

TBI ADVERTISER'S SEMI-WEEU- Y

Trent. We1 see few of them. Wktt w amd moni to-da- y

in men like Mr. Trent.
The selfish Japanese merchants who wore denounced

recently for profiteering in rice should reform end make
good their wrong at once.

w.i.t.

Patrioiism and Percents
to

and to

and
to

to

ouh

tunm

Al'ADOO has definitely announc- -

has been insistent that the gov- -

rate should be stabilized four
and one-hal- f percent. He points out that a raise
in the rate of interest of only one-lour- th of one

1just $10,000,000,000 government

country. It would not be paid by

Europe

annual increase of $25,000,000 in
and that this money would

increased taxation and by the

class ot people.

class

every

have
paid

people." said Secretary Mc--

Third Liberty Loan campaign,
' I f if f

micrcM, y iuur ..u unc
government this

We

laid

half percent per annum, so that all business and
all investments may be adjusted to that basis, and
so that. we ourselves may protect ourselves against
successively increased rates of interest. on govern-
ment loans."

Neither our patriotism nor our support, of the
Liberty Loans are measured in fractions of percent.

w. t. ..

Europe 8 Educational
Message

FVERV public officer instructed with the sup-- t
t ! t 1. -- t 1J I .1 &

m4 port oi puDiic scnoo.s snouiu Know witi (

a lesson
r .u- - ...

w. v..v

This

of let

of

...

oi ai

to the United Mates a result
klQ r,nrm r.nlor1v" ' " 7 -- "thirtv ou the topiei

ana' lO mKe CClucainw uuring nu i

better nd more effective than has ever been,
according to a broadside announcement entitled
"Europe's Educational Message to America", just
issued by, the interior department through its bu-

reau of education, for circulation among hiayors,
school board members and other public officials.

is France's

as

it

--duration of York
we down in his

Germanjr

to

splendidly justifying

of

Territory.

for

war

the

Dcinocrntic
accuses

.u.

message, as reported by John

on French schools in war time:
needs of tbe bour, however demand-

ing, or its burden,' however heavy, r its. jmucUm how-

ever threatening, of its sorrows,, howsver hearf break .

ing, make you unmindful of the defense of tomorrow,
of those disciplines' throngh which the) individual may
have freedom, through Which an rrffleient democracy is
possible, through which the institutions of civilisation
can be perpetuated and strengthened. Couserve, en-

dure taxation aud privation, suffer and sacrifice, to as
snre to those whom you have brought into the world
that it shsll be not only s safe but a happy plai-- for
them.
For England, the Honorable H. A. I.. Fisher,

president of-th- e English board of education, who
is in charge of pending educational legislation of
fundamental significance, is quoted :

At the beginning of the war, when first the shortage
of labor became apparent, a raid was made uKin the
schools, a great raid, successful raid, a raid started
liv a large body o'f unreflecting opinion. The result of
that raid upon the schools haa been that hundred of
thousands of children in thia country have been prema-
turely withdrawn from school, and have suffered an
irreparable damage, a damage which it will be quite
impossible for us hereafter adequately to repair. That
is a very grave and distressing symptom.

Final place on the broadside is given to a report
of the Iinglish Committee on Juvenile Education
in Relation to lunployment After the War, which
says :

Any inquiry into education at the present junc-

ture is big with issues of National fate. In the
yreat work of reconstruction whi)h lies ahead
there are aims to be set before us which will try,
no less searchingly than war itself, the temper and
enduring qualities of our race; and in the realiza-

tion of each and all of these, education, with
stimulus and discipline, must be our stand-by- . We
have to perfect the civilization for which our men
have shed their blood and our women their tears;
to establish new standards of value in our judge-

ment of what makes life worth living, more whole-

some and more restrained ideals of behavior and
recreation, finer traditions of cooeration and kind-

ly fellowship between class and class and between
man and man. J

These are tasks for a nation-o- f trained character
and robust physique, a nation alert to the things J

of the spirit, reverential of knowledge, reverential
of its teachers, and generous in its estimate of what
the production and maintenance of good teachers
inevitably cost.

w. t . .

PASSING HOUR

It's hard to get excited about a baseball game in
Chicago when the world's series "over there'' is

getting into the finals.

Link McCandless has filed his nomination
I apers That puts it up to the Democratic voters
and gives the members of that party a fine chance
to show by the way they vote whether they prefer
the President's "idealisms" or Link's "practical
ideas".

As things are shaping up, the Fourth District
voters will have a chance to nominate some good
men yet mi both senatorial and representative
tickets. The Fifth District appears to be in bad
shape, although there1 nifty be 'an ijnprpvenient to-

day.
'

. :

BREVITIES
Mm. M. F. Grosser will be the hostess

till evening at 8t. Andrew's rathedral
parish to the enlisted men of the Army
and Navy. She will be assisted by
fhe Misses Marshall who kave chsrge
of the musical program and Mm. Will
Heper, the gnme. .;j' A

Internnl ReveeuW Oolttrtof Hath-- j

way, taronuo Ma deputy, r. Hjirpcr,
ba isned a notice that. blank for
eapital stock return for theyear end
ing J""" 111 have been received
and are being mailed out to corpora
twin. The time for filling out the
blank has been extended to Oct oho r .11.

Many of the young men who failed
to qualify for commissions an officers
at the lent officers' training rami) at
Hchofield Barrsrks hare made inquiry
of the army ilepartment headquarter

,PR IU niiruiri. in mij iivn ..-

assigned to the First and Second Ha !

waiian Infantry instead of rejoining
their own regimenta on the mainland.

Owing to the deeire of Col. Will
Wayne, adjutant general of the Ha
waiian National Uuard, to turn over
bin (liiticx to uew man, Governor
MeOnrfhy yetiterday forwarded a cable
gram to the war department at Waeh
ington. urging aueed In the selection
of a new adjutant general. The gov-

ernor recommended a local man to
auceeed Colonel Wayne about four
weekn ngo.

Funeral Nervirea for the late Mr.
Manuel K. Cook were, held at four
o'clock yenterdVy i afternoon the
Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart,
I'linahou, Rev. Father Stephen J. Alen-rantr-

ofticinting. Th aervice wa at-

tended by niany friand. Interment
waa in Nuuanu cemetery.

Juilge Horace W. Vaughan rendered
a dcciHion yenterday m'orning which
kohl the ownera of the James Makee
ami MrCabe, Hamilton A Rcuney re
aponnible for dainbgea to the extent of

1910.34 for' the breaking of u fly
wheel which Ctton, Jeill k Company
delivered for shipment to Manila on the
little veimel.

J. O. Warner, who haa charge of the
Boy'i Working Reaerva of Hawaii,
will preach at the Method int Church
Sunday morning at eleven o'clock. The
young people will have tkeir fellowship
lum h bour ,t flve.tnirty M llHlla, Rt tho
Metr.od.Ht cburrn. Mr. kom rage win

"d the devotional meeting at nix
' Weak places in

our League to bo Strengthened.''
John M. Whitenack Will give sn ex-

hibition of colored 'stereopticou views
at eight o'clock this evening at the
Halekulani hotel to Which the friends
and neighbors of the W'aikiki hostelry
are invited. The views are of Island
sceues which Mr. Whitenack haa taken.
AD the proceeds will be turned over to
the Red Cross. No admission will be
charged but a collection will be taken.

A coroners jury, ew'pauelleil by Coro-
ner Julius Asch yesterday absolved K.
H. Kiltbey from alt litiime or tas kill-
ing f s- - Japanese" Tey "last Kundky,
when" his auto struck the" lad at Bere-tani- a

and Alexander Streets. Tbe evi-
dence showed that th boy was riding
a bicycle and became frightened as he
saw tbe approaching ear aud jumped
from the bicycle into the path of the
approaching auto. .;

Anting Nnpoli, ail .enlisted man iu
Troop C, lN)urth Cavrflry, was arrested
yeaterilay afternoon by Beach Ouard
Luksla Kaupiko. Affording to a state
meat that the guard nxsnte to the police,
N'apoli was hiding under the women's
dressing rooms at the Outrigger Club
taking An occasional peep at the stylo
of bathing auits the Women had lienn
weariug as they returned from their
pluuge in the briuy.

Following a request from many of
the men who failed to qualify as ofll
cers from the last officers' training
camp at Hchotield Barracks, transfers
of thirteen men were ordered yester
day to duty with the Second Hawaiian
Infantry, at Hchotield. Many of these
men were civilians and on entering the
army to try for coiiimisaious were as-
signed to various regular regiments
which are now ou the mainland. The
list includes Vivian Dyer, Oliver A.
Kick, Stanley Wright, Milo Vanck, Uos-co-

C. Bfiglltup, W. K. Harrison, G. A.
Hofgaard, J. 1). Lewis Jr., (iuy K. Mac
farlane, F. 1). Nott, R. H. rainier, W.
A. Robbius, W. J. Htcphrus aud George
y. Bennett.

NEXT YEAR7S PACK

OF PINES WILL BE

BIGGER THAN THIS

"One million moro eases of pineap- -

pl"s will be shipped out of the Hawaiian
Islands next year than this year," said
A. H. Tarleton, of the Hawaiian Pine
apple Packers' Association, yesterday.
Thia year's output is closo to ;t,500,0)0
cases.

Mr. Tarleton finds that the increased
demand fur pineapples continues una-

bated, and that the increased output
here next year ran be disposed of.

Peaches, ou the mainland, have held
the record for canned products for gen-

eral consumption, but pineapples have
now risen to second place iu the can-
ning industry, and bid fair to crowd the
other canned leaders.

There ia also a demand, in some quar-
ters, for the de luxe band of pine-
apples, that is, pines sliced aud spec

ially prepared and parked in glass jars.
The Hawaiian Pineapple Company is
still putting up glass-ja- r pineapples, but
this Is in response to special Orders.

w, 1. 1.

Rheumatism
Have you ever tried C'hainlici lain 's

Piliu Kiilin for i heiimut ism t If not,
you ure wasting time, as the longer
this disease runs on the harder it Is
to cure, (ict a bottle today, uppl.v it
with a vigorous massage to the iifflu ted
part aud you will be surprised aud
delighted at tbe relief obtained, i'or
ale st ail dealers.. Beusuu, Hmvth,4

Co., Ltd., aeuts for Hawaii. Adv. f

PERSONALS'
A. ' J. Wells, of , Ban 'franslsro .is

registered at thf Mors Hstel., v, ) i

Jay Zes'mer, a Han Franeiaee basisf-man- ,

ia guest at the Moaaa Hotel. ,

V.' C Cowell, a businessman- - of' Pun-nen-

is registered at the Young p'oteL
1 Miss Mary J. Creuca,' a rckideht'or
Hitmaknapoko, Masi, Is a 'guest at tb
Young Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. 0. Kukendall, visitor
from San Francisco, ar guests at the
Moana Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Berkley of
New York, have taken apartments at
the Moana Hotel.

Frank H. Armstrong, cashier of Cas
tleand Cooke, Ltd., is seriously ill at
the Queen's Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. ft. W. Brown of Maka
well, Kauai, have taken appartment
at the Young Hotel for the next few
weeks.

K, A. Knudsen, of Wninea, Kauai,
in arrival from the Garden Island

yesterday and ia registered at the
Young Hotel.

Mrs. J. H. Moragne, wife of the coun-
ty engineer of Kauai, waa an arrival
from Lihue yesterday and is registered
at the Young Hotel.

Hntnner K Paxson, president of the
board of health, left yesterday for Ka-

uai .where he will make an official tour
of inspector.' Mr. Paxson expects to
return on Wednesday of the coming
week.

Fiances Irene arrived t the home
of Mrs. and Mrs. William T. Gay nor,
15B.1 Wilder Avenue on Wednesday
evening. Mhe ia the third child of the
couple.

Private E. Hedeinan, formerly with
the steamship department of Castle A

Cooke, and wow witk the amy, has been
assigned to duty with the Fourth Cav-
alry. He was recently a member of the
officers' training camp at eVhofleld Bar-
racks.

Lieut. Charlea J. Willett. V. H. A.,
and Mra. Willett, of Royal Grove, Wai-kik-

welcomed last Saturday the ar-- '
rival of their first heir, a son, st. the
Department Hospital, Fort Shaffer. Mrs.
Willett was formerly Miss Elvira Ho-pe- r

of Hilo and Waihee, Maui.
Dr. James H. Raymond, who op-

posing Link MeCaadless for (he nomi
nation on the Democratic ticket for the
office of delegate to congress, left for
Kauai last night in company with Sen-

ator R. H. Makekau. Eight meelings
will be held on the Oarden Island;

J. Watt, agricultural demonstrator
for the territorial food commission on
Maui, was an arrival from the Valley
Isle yesterday on the Clsudlne. Mr.
Watt will confer with tbe members of
the territorial market commission to-

day relative to crop conditions on Mani.
Demosthenes Lycurgus, bon vivant,

ins it re de hotel and entertainer of
thousands of tourists who have visited
the Volcano House, wHir.h he has nam
aged for a number of years, is recover-fn- g

from 'a'iicessful eitits jftfr)
A 'number 'at his Cornier

gnests called upon Mr. Lyeurgo yester-
day.

A mi in tier of Garden Islanders are
among those registered at the Alex
under Young Hotel. These are E. A.
Knudsen and family. Mra. J. H. Mo
rnune. Miss .1. A. Moragne .anl Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Hrowoe.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. P. Rodrigues have
received news thst their son,- - Duke
Rodrigurs, who ia with the American
forces in France, was in a hospital
suffering from shell shock. At the
time of writing Duke was getting along
nicely and expected to rctnrn to the
fighting line before long.

Miss Margaret Branco, teacher at
the Kauluwela School, and Miss Ollie
Hoares of Kalihi waena School, return-
ed by the last Mauna Kea from Hilo,
after spending live weeks at tbe Crater
Hotel, near the Volcano of Kilauea.

w. a. a

L

STAR, VERNON AYAU,

IS NOW IN FRANCE

Hawaii 's most famous baseball short-

stop, Vernon I.. Ayau, is now iu France.
He wrote to his mother, Mrs. Aka
Aynu, 1140 Kamehameha IV Road, Ho-

nolulu, as soon as lie reached the other
side. By now Re is undoubtedly close
to one of the firing lines.

He is a private in Company F, 3 1 tit h

Infantry, of the American Kxedition-tur- y

Korccs. A brother, Francis Ayau,
is a private with Company L, First
Hawaiian Infantry, this island.

" We are quite some distance from
the firing line, aud are pretty safe, but
we may see some real actual fighting
iu the course of a few months," he
write.

"France is surely a very prosperous
country, judging from what I have seen
on my way across the country by rail.
1 am anxious to see Paris before I
start for the front, but things look very
gloomv for such a trip.

" We are here to fight for liberty and
demur nicy and to square our debt with
LV. u...l I . .I...I . V. 1mm t niu fiau 10 uc urrv lurI. purpose. I will give the best ill
me to I iii le Sum anil w ill try to exert

j every Hiinj; in me to accomplish our
aim. ' '

w. s. a.
ANTI SALOON LEAGUE

HAS A NEW HOME

The Anti Saloon League of Hawaii
has moved into till Strnngeuwald Build- - '

nig, sharing quarters with Bev. W. D.
Westervelt. As previously announced.
the League is new on a volunteer war

j basis with Dr. John W. Wad man, its'
superintendent still in charge. Doctor
VSIuduiiin is ready to respond to any
call for addresses isjong tem.erance
ami patriotic lines, and may be address-
ed at his borne, 2013 Ouha Avenue, or

., found in. 4 he o(TiM) of the League during
the noon hour. ,

Travels Thousands

of Miles to
' i.

Speaker Foe; Bejfjian Reljef Fund
.Has Visited Nearly All Lanbs In
and Adjacent To the Pacific
Ocean

From New Zealand to Japan, from
the interior of China to Month Amer
ica,, from the Solomon Islands back
to Japan,, through Polynesia and final-
ly to Hawaii, are some of the Journeys
which Prof. .1. Marmillan Brown ,

In the last fourteen years in
pursuit of the investigation which he
has made concerning the origin of life
ia aud the peopling of the Islands of
the Pad dr. Tonight tt the Miasion
Memorial, beginning at seven-fort- five
o'clock, Professor Brown will tell much
of what he has seen and learned dur-
ing those long journeys of tbe "Peo-
pling of the Pacific." The entire pro-
ceed of his lecture will he given to
the Belgian Relief Fund, sn object in
which Honolulu has felt and displayed
a deep Interest since early In the world
war.
Teacher To Traveler

ft is a long hark from the teaching
of classics and Knglish literature in a
New1 Zealand university to. becoming
me acknowledged authority on th peo-
pling of the Pacific, but this is what
Prof. J. Marmillnn Brown lias done.
TVrul far as wn the enll it was almost
as nothing to the immense distances
over which his pursuit of knowledge
has left nun.

It was in 1004 thnt Professor Brown
was .led into an investigatton which
grew into his life work. Interviews
to the newspapers on a visit to the
home of the Msoris in mountain nl
mosrMever before visited by Kuropeans,
led an editor to make him an attrac
five offer for a series of articles on
the Polynesian. From this grew his
work entitled "Maori and Polynesia."
He has ever since continued his
sSudies nnd has esch year visited
some of the reion of the Pacific. A

comparatively sinnll part of his research
work has been gathered into hook form
Investigation Broadens

Professor Brown went through the
islsnds of Japan and spent much time
With tbe Ainu, the pre Japanese resi
dents of those islands, especially, in
Hokkaido. Thence he traveled through
Korea and Mancburis nnd into various
proviures of China. He went through
Chi f ii ami KianJrhau and up into
Shantung, huh on the Hoang ho. From1
Peking he went beyond the great wall
ami then went south to the Yang tse,
railing up to I chang, and visiting the
moat scenic parts of China. Thence
he went to Hongkong and "Canton and
north J fouirtlUit hskd-h- r Chinese
immigration, Fu Kien. ' v ,
Crosses pacific

Next he turned his attention to
South America, studying Spanish first
in Spain. From Buenos Aires to Cuzno
he traveled overland, thence to Lima
and thence north through Peru visit
ing the ruined cities of the nboriginal
iuhnbitant of South and Central An-
iens and MexirA). He went 'to the
Soloninu islands, revisited Samoa and
the Fiji lalanda. went to the German,
colonies, Bismarck Archipelago, German
New Guinea, the Caroline Islands, the
Marinunes and the Marshals. In 1914
he traveled through the New Hebrides
ami Banks groups and in 1!H5 he went
through New Caledonia. Next year
he visited the Klise anil Gilbert roups
and in 191 7 was in the Society group.
Austral and the Gambler Islands the
I'aumotus and Marquesas and this year
his research work has brought him here.

Stoddard and similnr lecturers have
not traveled as has Professor Brown,
who is withal, the student and the ot)
server, not the lecturer and the sight
eer, the observer of men and of life,

not of mere scenery ami architecture.
He is a student of such wide expe
ritnee us tew lionoliilnns have ever
had the opportunity to meet or to
hear.

W. t. a

ADDS TO WAREHOUSE

Added business and construction ac-

tivity is responsible for the expansion
of the Honolulu Iron Work, which is
preparing to build nn addition to its
big warehouse on Queen Street, back
of its Nuuanu Street offices. This means
the filling in by the new building,
which will be in keeping with the old
warehouse, of the lot on Queen
Street at Nuuanu.

The architects for the new building
ure Hipley and Davis, while the Pacific
rliigineeriug Company has been given
the construction contract. The new
building will be of concrete and will
cost approximately f2000. The permit
for its construction was granted yes-

terday by Building Inspector Henry De
Fries.

SOME HAVE MONEY
COMING; DON'T KNOW IT

A lot of people have money coming
to them and apparently don't know it.
The territorial auditor reports that
thirtv nine warrants, rnugiug iu vulue
from thirty cents to $10- - are at the
auditing department and have not been
called for. Money is money in these
days of war, even if it' only thirty
cents. When the amount gets into
the huii'lieds it becomes untold wealth
A rush on the auditor's office is due.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guarauteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Msuufactuied by
Uie.fAHIS MnpiCH-'- Cvl .St. W

PAYMENT OF BILLS?

CAUSESDISCUSS10N

Two Little One J Lead To Long
Talkfett and Declaration of
Principle. By. Harbflr; Board

Two little bills before ths board nf
harbor commissioner yesterday caused
ail kinds nf discission, if hot pllikta,
and finally resulted in 'a declaration
m' principles which the5; board-- ' wUl
insist upon hereafter, especially ia the
payment of bill. One of these little
bills was for 12.06 for carfare, ths other
was one for for sweeping off the
Kawili will wharf oa Kauai.

Tkeso . s earns) before ths
board in the regular course of business
and the earfars bill, passed without com-

ment, but when the bill for "fi
fwseps" of the Kauai wharf, at fifty
cent a sweep, eame np for action Com-

missioner MeUger wanted to know.
Tbe reason for tbe "knsw" was the
fact thst the bill waa Incurred by
Wharfinger Lovell and was certified to
as correct by Wharfinger Lovell.

When MeUger raised the question of
the regularity of thia "sweeps" bill,
because the man to whom the money
was to be paid "O. Ked" it, Com-

missioner Watkins recalled tkatv the
wharf Inspector who had put in the
bill for ii.Oli for carfare had done
the same thing. Thereupon ensued a
learned dissertation as to bills, certified
and uncertified, or certified without
being properly certified, or otherwise.
Taken on Faith

Commissioner Watkins held that all
these Certifications had to be taken
on faith by the board when pasaing
on bills, anyway.

Commissioner Metrger said that this
was all right, but it was bad practise
for the board to pasa on bills certified
to by the employe who performs the
alleged service for which he is to be
paid. Home officer should be respon-
sible.

Watkins suggested that the chairman
certify to such bills before being pre-
sented to tbe board, except where the
hill was incurred under the jurisdiction
nf an engineer or other responsible
officer. Metzger added that someone
beside an employe who sweeps wharves
should certify to bills.

Chairman Lyman H. Bigelow' held
thnt thia' certification by officers was
nil right in Honolulu, "but 111 have
to accept the world of a wharfinger in
Kauai as to the correctness of a bill,"
he added.
Mnst Be Certified

There followed a comparison by Wat-
kins of the audit, systems followed by
'government departments and big priv-
ate firms. He said that the Audit
Company of Hawaii would not accept
thtl' receipt of "a clerk ' wlthossf the sig-
nal ure of an executive officer.

It was suggested by. Cnmmissioaer
Metzger that the agenta of the board
on the other islands should be respon-
sible for all bills. He accentuated the
fact that it was a bad precedent for
the board to set s division of authority,
and added that all hills to the board
should come through regular channels
to the board.

After considerable discussion as to
how a bill certified to as correct was
sure to be correct, a resolution was
finally passed to the effect that all
bills hereafter, coming before the board
for approval and signed by an employe
having no official standing, be certified
to by the chairman or chief clerk of
the board. .

W. S. a

War Signs Found By

John Effinger

All Oyer California

Pertinent signs regarding war gur-Hen-

saving food, aliens and local con-

ditions were found all over California
luring John KtHnger 's recent visit to

the Coast, one of which was not only
put out by some of the war councils
but adopted by the Key Houte ferry
cars iu the San Francisco transbay sec
lions, referring to seat for tired men.

This card was addressed to the
"Indies," aud by inference suggested
thnt they finish their bridge parties
and go home early, thus permitting
tired worker an opportunity to ait
instead of standing in cars. The card
was as follows:

"Plea- shop early. If yo will go
home before live o'clock, the Mred
working man will have a chance for a

' 'scat.
The War0aVdes Council had this

'aid on display:
"HiiutHhe Hun without n Gun;

I'laut em,
' ' Weed 'em,
" Kut 'em."
Another reud-- :

' ' Don t muck rake,
' ' Hand ruke. ' '

Still another was:
"Stop! Aliens! You must unt rome

nto this store "

CAN'T VOLUNTEER, MANY

ARE DISAPPOINTED

There is more than one disappointed
youth in Hawaii today because of in
ability to volunteer iu the service of
I'ncle Sit in.

Marine posters displayed iu many
different points iu the city are in a
Kciise misleading. To judge from these
posters one would think that it i ail
ml v ei t isi nieut to join the Marines but
its only vulue is that of u patriotic
picl inc.

Since the uriny ruling reached local
liciiiiiiiHitirs putting a bun ou eulist
incuts the only way of gettiug into
the veriice is by the draft. With
regard To the marine one can get in
ofiljr' if lie' is reenlisting.



German Retreat

uecumin? a
"141?

Boche;
" .ft.'

.

4 tress) Reports
British front night indicate that the German

is getting beyond control of the German general staff
and is more or less of a along a great part of the
front as the full extent if the disaster to the German in
the north becomes known to th armies alonr the Somme anH ni- --
sectors,

It is oredicted here the line will
a, ' A- - tnot anoni even a resting place

tan ot uoitai, i ainnrai and M. yuentin may be expected very soon
HAIG'S

The tlritish victory on the line
of I .ens appears to be

of the capture of the The report sent out
jesu-rda-

' that Lens had been entered taken appears to be pre- -

mature. The Trench official report says that there is fighting in!
the suburbs of the battered town, while General Haig's official com- -
minmiucK mention only a sh'ght advance of the British outposts at
Lcns- -

I

Along the greater part of the Wotan line, the Germans
ar..-- in full retreat for the shelter of the Canal du Nord. Tliey are

i

all their positions.i between the canal and the
Queant line, what they
ine onlv isolated erouns of machine run men to cover the retreat.
The resistance of these machine

;

last

rout

that

and

n.ivccr, a mcir jioMuiuns arc oeiecieo ano tanks sent
against them.

BY THE
British guns are being forward rapidly and" the retreat-

ing enemy is being kept under a constant fire, while the German
east of the canal are, also being heavily shelled.

Germans on this front say that they have
been without food for four days, their having broken
down Gunners also state that they have had no shells
with which to reply to the British fire or with which to hold back
the tanks. The number of taken along this section is not
yet known. One British army had passed six
thousand captives into its cages.
every branch of the service; the haste with which the
German threw every
hold the British back.

ON
The British advanced along the whole front

from east of Arras to east of the Germans very1
mucn weaner resistance since the loss ot their

which had been boasted of as The British
are to the northeast in the direction of Douai; the Cana-
dians are driving towards Cambrai from the northwest and the Australians are
advancing towards the same objective from the southwest.

The mashing. Bf, the on the , sector on Men-da-

was followed up yesterday by the British, who attacked again at dawn
and Itegaa mopping up the country, driving out and captur-
ing th' marhiae gunners and rounding up the German stragglers. The general
advanc waa made along a front of thirteen thousand yards. By noon the

illages f Saudemoont and Recourt had been taken. These are a mile and a
hlf ear of Iury. oo the South bank of the Beaaee, thin advance being aimed
at the renter of the road.

PUSHING OH TO CAMB&AI
To the Kouth the town of Queant waa taken during the morning and the

CuiR.lisn battalion pushed on in the direction of Cambrai, capturing Pron-vill- e

and reaching and occupying Doignies, Velu, Bertineourt and Bocquigny
by one o'clock, making a maximum advam-.- of four miles along a twenty
mile front.

Noreast of Arras the British took Hamblain and Lespres south of the
Scarpe, while north of the river, in the direction of Lena, the village of Neu-reui- l

a tuken. By last night the British were well to the east of these

afternoon
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nniiiHiicoun,
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original

original

crossed
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along
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SWEPT FLAMES

Burned. Large
Number

September
Associated One
fifty

business structures twenty-i'ii;h- t

The
damage reach 100,000.

Hiughiiiii largest

being

Montana

itself
miles

mountain
through

miniug

Is Fast

KQUt as tue
Realize thevTruth

WvViltVf-rfi-
V' September (Arutri

retirement
becoming

divisions

confidently Hindenhuro- -

VICTORY

complete,
confirmation latter'city.

however,

evacuating Drocourt-- 1

destroying

PRISONERS THOUSAND
brought

positions
captured yesterday

commissary
completely.

prisoners
yesterday morning

indicating
commanders

ADVANCE
generally yesterday

Peronne, offering
..yueant-Drocou- rt

positions, impregnable.
sweeping

Gjsrmaa.lUe Quaaat-Droeoa- rt

systematically

Donai-Cambra- i

lor.ine ana

IS COMPLETE
from Queant north to doors

although is yet no official

can of and leav- -

gun nests gradually becoming'

These are from practically

available into line

WIDE FRONT

Imtwiun o...l .u..eronne,
EDenaucOurt. Kalw. ami Iso

Paris reports the Gorman.
Guiseard. ....1

BASIC DRAFT ROLES

TO BE UNCHANGED

IN GTON September
Press) Following mi....

ith President at
White vesterday. Provost

ueueral Crowder announced
here will changes the basis

taviuu joe
that prevailed for

draft will
Power Act under be-
tween eighteen
men between thirty forty five
are for military service.

ryantWveme

time to air service

NKW September (Associa
ted Press John Ryan, copper
nate and many larire businesses,
has resigned the presidency of the

Mining Company devote
the air service. Ha

head of aviation production de-- '
division of aeronaut!,

JIDIIITM.

Throughout the the general advance eontinned from the Sensee
River south Peronne. The general line from west of Douai run south from

, on the north the six miles southwest of Douai,
nruiiKii narane, neaumetz-iez-uamhra- Ypres, Manancourt, Aixe-i-ourt- ,

where the British the Canal du Nord, and Bussu, two miles
(Hut of I'eroiine.

GAINS PE&OXNS FEONT
On tlie iminefliately north Fcroune the advance was general along

front of mx mile.i, thV advance being an average of two miles. Bertineourt
taken early in tho duy les Les Tranaloy, fell

during the afternoon. Btween the present British line and Cambrai the Ger-
mans be preparing for further reverses. Last night the British at
Bertineourt reported great throughout the Uerinan lines ahead of them

SALIENT WIPED OCT
The LvH salient has now virtually wiped out, the Anglo-America-

unit nuking steady progress all the wav from Vpres to
straightening out the curve, although the still Armeutieres'.
The yesterday completed their of Neuve Chapelle, Riehebourgu
St. Vaast, Steeuwerek'and Wulverghem, all close to the line when the
GerniHiis their drive for the Channel ports. At Neuve Chapelle theBritish outposts are, in fuet, of that line.

FRENCH MAKE SOME GAINS
wii meir secuou or I lie western line

Ireu. li yesterday the Somuie near
a foothold of the du

nrawiug rapully the front from
dressing stations are being hastily cleared and convoys of supplies and muni-
tions being withdrawn St. Queutie. Allied airplanes arethis retreat.

T

BY

Many Building
Homeless

SALT LAKE CITY, I tah,
3 ( Press) hundred
and persons are homeless, and sis-tee- n

and
duellings nie aHame as a result

of a pcrious Ore' in the town of Bing-
ham, twenty vmi)i4 weet pf here.
property

is probably t'tah '
mining center, tho famous (Ttuh Cop-
per r o 111 in ny mines located 00
Die hillsides surroundiug the town,

ocated in the district lire the proper
in'" ot the Mootaru Binghmu Co. in
which a large number of Ilooolulani1
lire stock liol'lers The Ohio Coi""-- r

company with which Ming
ham may be merked is at thetoun of
l.nrk.

fhe consists of a street '

several long hemmed iu by
cliffs ou either side. ThU

street exteud for several miles j

the districts, located a the,
hillside. :

- v
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.Haig Expected German Counters
i To Regain Queant Positions

London, September s (Aoeitd
PrensJ-lenf- fil Jwttlg's tifflciat com- -

mnnique on roe mitisn victory east of
Arras on Monday savs: i

QUen ha been taken. Along the
Droeourt Queant line the enemy ha
been heavily defeated and is retiring
alonyrirtnally the whole brattle front,
"J9JFT."r.ttu "at the

enemy win aesperaic y sees: to
hi Dxoeourt-Quean- t position, th. lot.
of which-Involv- the evacuation of the
'o1 nelda of Northern France and per--

hap the Flemish count t

ERLIN PUTS THEB SOFT PEDAL ON

rT-T-hi
BEBLIN, Z Trrr7 (

ofThe
t fighting in Northern Trance and

'""d1-- . rven out yesterday by
'be wat office, is:

"Southeast of Arm. the RHti.h h.
succeeded .with strong;, superior forces,
ln,tbr(inK brk ou(r, infantry on both .

1"0, tn Anns ( nmbrai road.
"Kortheaat of Qeant and on the

northeast edge of Seuvrenii we have '

ho.,?vlh6 VT'a
'

American forces and
Moroccans, after nu artiiierv preoara- -

tion- - "ave attaeked our line, along the
f ilea m A ll Ailna ft

w. a. a.

WHITMAN LEADING LEWIS
AI.BANY, New York. September 4

(Associated Press)' Governor Whit-
man, at a late hour lnxt night, war
loading Attorney General Lewis by two
to one for the Republican nomination
for Qovernor. I

w. a. a.

GERMAN EMPRESS IS
STILL SERIOUSLY ILL

COPENHAGEN. IWember The
Vossische Zeitung of Berlin says that I 'nK men-th- e

German Empress is still very ill, Mr.
new cotnplieationn in her condition
having arisea.

w. a. a.

GETTING NERVOUS AND

SHIFTING TOWARD HOME

AMSTERDAM, September 4
Pieea) Tae German gen-

eral ataff aaa traoaferred lta head-quart-

from Spa, Belgium, to Ver-vlere- a,

a little forthw north.
-- a

w. a. a. .

NEW POSTERS HERE

FOR LIBERTY LOAN

Two new poster applicable to the
coming Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign
were received by Manager Guy H. But-tolp- h

yesterday at. the Liberty Loan
headquarter on Merchant Street One
ia a simple one, delineating the mark ot
a blood-staine- d hand and below the In-
scription:

"The Hun, His Mark! Blot it Out
With Liberty Bond."

The other poster ia a more elaborate
arid ambitious one, representing a wo-
man stretching out an appealing hand
while attempting to protect three chil-
dren from some unseen danger, on which
is the following legend:

"Must Children Die and Mother
Plead in Vainf Buy More Liberty
Bonds."

CAPTAIN BERGER hIaRS
HAWAIIAN INFANTRY BAND

When the First Hawaiian Infantry
Band, ut Fort Hhafter, gave its big con-
cert, with mob singing accompaniment
at the last, in the Fort Shafter Aero-dom-

one of the interested ones of the
audience was Captain Henry Berger, for
forty years leader of the Royal Ha-
waiian Band. It. ws ,noticed that
Captain Berger applauded several time
during the evening.

Father Valentine conducted the mob
singing and also referred to the pres-
ence of Captain Berger, who met Lead-
er Tito l.iparfiti after the concert and
proffered his services in any way in
whis'h lie could ,heti. The Captain
stated that there was excellent ma-

terial there for a very fine band and
congratulated Band Leader Lipertiti
un what had already been accomplished.

w. a. a
COTTON CROP ESTIMATE

IS 11,137,000 BALES

WASHINGTON. September 3 (As

is nted Press) I he agricultural d- -

tuient forecasts this year's cotton
..Pill. Ill 11 I t. Illlfl I 111 I. m nu.h AS.IIII.I
lent to 500 pounds. This is 55." per-

cent of the hoiinnl.
w. a. a.

SAFE CONDUCT GRANTED
WASHINGTON, September 3 Olli

ciail -- The Swedish minister nt Helsinu
for has informed the state department i

thav ntc conduct has been granted
citizens of the Allies countries for
pasMige thi'ouuh Finland on their way
f II III l(

LENINE WILL RECOVER
COPKNHAGKN, September 3 A

Mciuted Press) Physicians at Mos-
cow consider the crisis passed for Pre-
mier Leuinu, who was shot and severely
wounded by a woman revolutionary lust
week. He is expected to recover.

w. a. a
WAGES OF MILLION

RAILROADERS RAISED

WASHINGTON. September 3 (As- -

sociated Press) Nearly a million mit.
road employes share in waire increase
which Director General MeAdoo ap--

tiroved today. Traek laborers, main- -

ew-- clerks aad atation agent ar
bxcladed.

Nearly Thousand Iflv

Casualty Lis ts

Announced Yesterday

Number of Killed, Wounded and
Missing Is Largest Made Pub--

lio In One Day Since America
Entered the War "

WASHINGTON, September (As-
sociated Preai) Casualty lint made
public yesterday were the largest alnee
America entered the war, the aame
of nearly a thousand American" sol
diers being Riven aa dead, wounded

rm" "l'."'" . JJ" e"et "n,".r
L

WV?9
it y nri'MSZiml." l.t.... , , , 'l rum vtner oaoiwa, mriuainjr meeasc

and accident 031 were wounded and
SOI miming.

Major Bamnel Houiton, of Baltimore,
wan among thoae killed in action. Cap

'ln j6,nB 'Vei . PottaTtlle.
l'ennsylvania, and Captain L. H. Gift,
of Peoria, Tllinois, were severely
wounded. Oaptnin Karl Jay. Dodge,
of fiarien, Wisconsin, fend Captain Hny--'
der, ot Los Angeles, sustained wounds
the seriousness of which has aot bee
determined. Captain John Forrest
ftoodman, of Bidgewood,' New Jersey,
is among tne missing.

V.B.B.

Five Men a Month

For Overseas

Needed By, Y. M. C. A.

Hawaii is being called upon to for
nish at least 'five men a month foi
v. . vr r a . .t.i..i. v. j niTivo viiuvi vvvninj
or in the mainland cantonments. F. A.
Jackson of San Francisco, secretary
of the personnel committee of the West
ern Department, ia in the city and
yesterday met with the local commit
tee which is to have charge of seeur

acksou eaid that at least fin
thousand men must be sent abroad b'
the1 first of the year if the Y. M. C. A
work with the army is to be maintain
ed. This means at least one thoo
sand men a month for the whole eoun
try. The local committee ia chargi
ot' the work is composed of A. F. Grif-
fiths, Frederick Lowrey, Rev. A. W.
Palmer, Dr. A. F. Jaekaoa and. William
Thompson. Lloyd B. KUlam, territoria'
secretary, is the secretary of the com
mlttee. In discussing the matter Mr
Griffiths, chairman of the committee
said that only men we are over thlr
ty-on- e wiH be accepted for this service
"Men are needed' he said, for three
typea of service. , . . .

' ' In th first group are tho who tJo
regular secretarial wock.Jn 4ha T H.
C. A. hute. These men orcaniae the
activities and render personal servir
to the troop. The second group arr
the men in charge of the. eaateee
The Y. M. C. A. ia handling all of the
post exchange business, whieh nteanr
a turn over of approximately oae hun-
dred million dollars during this year
.The third gronp of worker are thoae
who will either drive or repair auto
mobiles. The large caateea aervice has.
made it necessary for the organization'
to operate a large fleet 4i motor
trucks.

"While th(f War Work Couneil doe
not pay salaries for its workers, it payr
traveling expenses and living-- expense
oversee!., aad makes n allowance for
the maintainenee of the home in esse
this is necessary. Of course men who
can pay their own expenses are sent
but it is not the policv of the War
Work Council to limit its workers tc
this irroup.

"Since the object of this work if
to strengthen the morale of the troops
it is vdf evident that only men of
good moral character need apply for
this service. While our committee hs
not fully decided what quota it wil1
accept, it has tentatively agreed tha'
it will try to secure at least five mor
a month for this work. Anyone who
i interested in securing informatior
about Y. M. O. A. service either over
seas or in the mainland cantonment,
can apply to any members of our com
mittee or to the secretary. Mr. Killan
at the Nuuanu Y. M. C. A."

w. . a 1

unnriTrn nmim in iim

A preliminary organization meeting
"f the "Greater Honolulu" Commit-
tee wh held yesterday morning at the
Commercial Club at which were pres-
ent C. '. Graves, chairman; P. M. Pofld,
.1. Krhnger, F. .1. I.indeman, W. ' J.
SehultKe. L. Van Anderson and Fred
J. Hal ton.

It ws decided to launch an educa-
tional campaign as tu the present and
future needs of Honolulu and of the
Pacific Chairman Hurley of the Uni-
ted states Khipplng Board wrote to this
and other Honolulu organizations, and
hv tuy demonstrated that this is not
a ooestHin of mere local importance
but that 'he trade routes of the world
will be affected by the facilities Hono-
lulu offers to shipping.

Innsmiich a this is undoubtedly a
roniiminity affair it woe decided to
write to the chamber of commerce mari-
time affulrs committee offering to af-
filiate with them so that by the strong-
est possible cooperation the best re-
sults for the community and for Pacif-
ic, shipping may bo achieved. Not
only was it within the province of this
committee to foster trans-pacill- c trade
but to create it.

W. s. a
Treatment for Dysentery,

Chamlierlnin 'a Colic and Diarrhoea
Itemedr followed by a dose of castor
oil will effectually cure the moat stub-- 1

'.rn , Hs, of dysentery. It is espe-u'l-

'ood fur mi miner diarrhoea In
HM'en. For sale by all dealers. Bn-eM- i

Hmf'h a Co.. Ltd., agent for Ha-
waii. Adv.

CHINA WILL ELECT

Hsu Shih -- Chang Believed Prob-
able Winner

TOKIo, September 3 (Special to
Nippu Jiji) The presidental election
of the Chinese republic will be prob-
ably held on September 7.

. President Feng Kno-Chon- recently
announced hi resignation a the bead
of Chinese affair and refused to become
a candidate at the coming election.

Hsn Shih Chang, formerly premier
mder the late President Yuan Shi-Ka- l,

is the most popular man among
many president! eandidatea. Hi elec-
tion aa the next president is consider
d at a certainity.
Premier Tuan and his cabinet are

eported as resigning. The political
dtuation in Peking i apparently mock
ion fused.

Premier Tnan is himself a candidate
'or the presidency but hi success at
he fonflng election is generally doubt

ed.
While the Peking government Is

a political crisis, the South-r-
or revolutionary government at

?nnton is adding to its strength rapid
y. The revolutionary forces in Fuklten
ad Honan province, won victories in
he recent battles over the Northern
rmies in the two provinces. The Pek-n-

influence is fast waning from the
it fouthe.rn provinces.

w. a

MRPLANE MAIL ROUTE

TO BE NAMED AFTER

PRESIDENT WILSON

WASHINGTON, September 3 (Offl-lal- )

The postoffiee department an
'ounces that the first step toward the

Ham may be merged is at the town bf
ice between New York and Chicago
rill be taken next Thursday when it is
roposed to hold a flight of two planes
arrying mail. The return flight will
e made Saturday. The distance of
40 miles is expected to be made in
en hours. The route has been named
'Wioodrow Wilson Airway."

uWMSfll
FOR INNING WAR

man m I

Men Cable Pershing Pledging
Loyal Support

"WASHINGTON, September 3 (Offl
ial) Employes of a big gun making
laat at Bridgeport, Connecticut, cele-

brated Labor Day by giving without
ompensation five hours of their- - time
o labor of constructing gigantic una
'or the American army over seas. They
.abled General Pershing that they are
iackng him to the limit.
In'SL Louis, Missouri, fifteen hun-'re-

munition worker likewise cabled
'eneral Pershing, pledging their loyal
mpport and expressing tke hope that
he Amerieaa troops will return soou
rowned with all the glory and honor

if magnificent achievement. They
elebrated Labor Day by working foil
ime rushing out munitions for the

troops.

WAR REVENUE BILL IS

FAVORABLY REPORTED

Is Intended To Raise More Than
Eight Billions

WASHINGTON, September .1- - (Otti
ial) The house ways and means com
nittee hue favorably reported the new
ar revenue bill, which is estimated to

iiisc .0 1 2.792.0O0, as compared with
11141 03X000 last year. Nearly 5.

--.00,000,000 will come from excess and
ar profit taxes and individual and

orporation incomes.
w. a. a.

BREAK ALL RECORDS

WASHINGTON, September 3 (Of
ticial) Government expenditures for
he month of August thus far reported
ave broken all monthly records by

nore than a hundred million dollars.
imounting to 1,7 14,000,000. Later
'eports may increase it by $50,000,000.
Irdinary war expenses amounted to l.
rtfl.OOO.OOO, being 200.000.00flr more

ihan last mouth. This doe not include
nturday's outlay, which is untabtilat

sd. The loans to the Allies are 24.
000,000, not including Saturday.

WALKER IN CHARgTof
COASTWISE STEAMSHIPS

WASHINGTON, September 3 'As
sociated Press) .11. B. Walker, presi
dent of the Old Dominion steamship
line, ws today placed in charge of all
coastwise steamships which the govern
ment railroad administration operate

w. s. a
CANADIAN RAILROADERS

GET BIG WAGE INCREASE

MONTREAL, September 8 (Asso-
ciated Press) Wage increase totalling
$15,000,000 annually have been give to
80,000 railroad employe in Canada.

SAMMIES REST

AFTER BIG BATTLE I

NORTH OF S01SS0NS

Having Gained Objectives On State Department Formally ay

They Employed Tester- - fert To Assist Czecho-Slova- ks

day In Consolidating Territory
Won North of the Aisne

FRENCH CARRY0N
ON AMERICAN LEFT

:Reuter Correspondent With Am- -

ericans Describes Monday's
Heavy Fighting and Advance '

Against Huns' Resistance

WASHINGTON, September 4 (As
sociated Press)-Aft- er furious fight-
ing throughout Monday, in which the
Americans gained their objective. 00
the front north of Soissone, yesterday
was a day of comparative quiet for
the SaaimU. , .

.To the north of the pew positions
of the Americans 'the French made a
number of gains, one section of Gen-
eral Mangln's army reaching Biehan-conrt- ,

north ef tke Ailette River near
its junction with the Oise, while a mile
south of luilly some ains were se-

cured.
Oeneral Pershing, reporting officially

on the American fighting on this front
on Monday, says: "North of the
Aisne our troops continued their ad
vance, despite stronir resistance hv the
enemy and took the villages of Ternv ,'

and Sorny. The operations yesterday
on this front resulted in the capture "d th Oche-Slovk-a having in pro-o- f

572 prisoners, two gun of 105 cation of th Independent purpoeea la
caliber and seventy eight machine present war confided tha luprem
guns. " j political authority to th Cecho-Slo- -
Ocnnaa Line An Inferno I T National Ooancll th goremment ef

Reuter correspondent with the Am- - United State recognise that a
erican army describes the fighting on ru bUlgrncy aalata between tha
Monday a. very heavy. Hi report Ci echo-Slova- k: thus organised and tha
say: Oermaa and Aatr-Hangaria- a Emplrea.

"A great battle was ia progress all recognlaei th Cxocho-Slo- -
day north and northeast of Soissons rtiL National Ooancll a a sUfaeta bej
where the German are defending the Uxorem g0Trainat, clothed With th
Pont Rouge plateau northeast of Sois antharlty t dlract th xUltary
sons, which is traversed by the Sol M4 poUttcal atralra of the Oxecho-Sle-sons-La-

railroad. 'The German de vk paopl.- - 1. . '

fense is of great vigor on this front "Tk fnuaan f th TJnlted
a. well as the line to the right along fMthr declare that i U pr-t- bo

Aisne. which the American are P4 ntr formally tnt relatlona
bombarding from tae southwest. wlUl d fact geremnkant thu

"The lines of the enemy, nnder the ftd for th Pnrpoe of proMC
American shelUng, are an iaferno of ttn waz againrt th ooamso nmy,
smoke and dust, while the village Satptr ef Germany and th Emplr
within the enemy liaes are burning like AnatT-Hungar- y. i,vast torches." j

The official report of the American . O IBERIANS ' '
activities given out by the war de-- "
partment reports two loeal ait asks by
the Germane on the Amerieaa position
north of the Vesla east of Flames.
Both assault, were defeated, aad. driven
ia,k.

t ' '

iLawebe

REFORESTED -- SAYS

GOVERN)JRM'CARTHY

. .
I

Nature 1 gradually providing for
th reforesting of a part of Ka
hoolawe Island, think Governor C. 3
McCarthy, who returned yesterday
morning from a twolay visit to the
little Wand acroe. the channel from
Viaui. He was accompanied on the
trip to Xahoolawe by Land Con
sioner Bertram Rivenburrt. Hvdroir .

rapher Bailey and Forester udd.
Both the Governor and the land com

miseiewer ware badly burned hv the
nn on Sunday end Monday during '

which they traveled over nearly the
entire Island.

On the western side of the Island
there are thousands of youna kiawe
tree plants which are now growing
where formerly there was nothing but
hare rocks. Soil has been washed down
from the higher points of the Island
and lodged between the rock in which'
the young tree, are growing says the
Governor.

He believes that the Island offe- -
exceptional opportunities for the
storing of water in the natural reser-
voirs which are on Kahoolawe. He is

tl J ,L.i ...
"will become m

uu u l .
iv inn; j ear. ago wnan mou

sands of head of sheep were pastured
there.

The land hoard is to sell a lease on
the Island ia November,

Governor McCarthy says he is satis
fledithat Is order, to eoaserve the-
young tree and grasses now growing
on the Island the goats will have to
le exterminated, herded or removed.
He also belieVes if sheep are placed on
the lslnnd thev should be herded away '

from the paits where the young trees
promise to restore the forest of the
Inland.

The Governor and his partv were
taken to Kahooluwc by Kben lxuv. in
one of the vessels of the Oahu Ship
ping Company. Other llonolulans who
made the trip on thin ovage were
Oswald Llghfoot. Bert Nott. Frank
Hime and A. Gartlev.

NOTICE TOMARINERS
MWAITAN ISLANDS Kauai Is

land Wouth Coast Kukii Point. Light
reported extinguished, will lie relighted
hk soon aa practicable. ' i)

C. A O. S, Charts 4102, 4117.
r - I 1st, taeiflr Coat, 1HIS, p.

1H2. No. 848.
Buoy List, lth District, 1017, p. Ifl.
By order of the Commissioner of

Lighthouses:
A. K. AKLEDOK,

Snperiutendent of Lighthouses,
10th District.

w. t. a
FRENCH VESSEL

PARIS. September 3 (Associated
i ti.. tc.v . t:

RECOGNITION TOS

NEWALLY GIVEtl

AT A1GT

COOPERATE

prXcwV.

TORPEDOED

In War Against Teutons and
Recognizes Recently Created
National Council

SIBERIAN CONTROL
EXTENDS INTO RUSSIA

; -r- -r v
Czecho Slovaks Suddenly Appear

In Force Far Inland and Drive
the Bolshevik! From Important
City of Chita, Close To 'Lake
Baikal ','

WASHINGTON. September S (Of-
ficial) Th secretary of ttata aaa la-
med th following statement formal-
ly recognixinjr tha rorernmeo of tha
Osecao-ttoTa- k people and tha radlsa
of the United (tataa to enter lata a
formal compact for tha carrying oa af .

war.againat Qermany and Aaatra-Han-(ar-y

aa aa actlv ally of tha Cacho
Slovene. The formal Itatamest ia:

"Tha Oseck --Slovak people having
taken ap am against tha Oermaa and
tha Anstro-Hongaria- n Empire and" hav-
ing placed organ! ed armle In tha.
field, which ar waging war against
thoae people under officers of their own
nationality and la accordance with tha
nUaa. and practises of drlUaod nation..

11 1 1 11 bwuvaw v vivo
VLADIVOSTOK, September-- . SO

( Delayed Associated Free) Authea-tl- e

iaformatioa kaa been received from
Irkutsk, that the Siberian provisional
government now controls- - 'th ewtira
stretch of country from th Volga
Biver, in southeastern Busaia, as far
east at Lak Baikal. The Siberian'
provisional government is acting in full
cooperation with the, paecho-Slova- k Nc
tioaal Council. .

CZECHO-SLOVAK-
S

CITY
TAKE

TOKIO. September SVSoeelal to
Nippn Jiji) A atroag fere of Cxeeho.

"i8".' "n,c uoflniy appeared at
"Mknjuri, ha erossed th Siberian-Ma- a

ehunan border ieto Siberia along th
trans-cMocria- raUway and captured the
2? .of Ch't' P"al of TranahaikalU

'"" Bo ahevlkl army.
5V,e,?ri0M Caeeho-HI0a- k are from

ladivostok, released from th Kaatera
C,Dr" mPU pr "'ral Utanl, tb
;'panee commander-in-chie- f of th AJ,
' uon, following the landing
of !ht Jtnii f .re' . the 8ibri"
f!' .

D CT",0Tto Maniuri by the East Chinese
railway .via Harbiau...

The city of Chita as one
of tha ceuter of the Bolshevist activi-
ties in that part of Siberia.- Th occu-
pation by the Czecho-Slovak- s of th
ity effects an immediate threat on Ir-

kutsk, west of Lake Baikal, which ha
been agreed npou a the weatera limit
of Allied military activities ia Siberia.

Oeneral Semlnoff, who at th head of
on anti-radica- l force in the region
where the Caecho-Slova- k have launched
their new and successful activity, 1

reirfirted as concentrating hi big army
at Borzia, ready to cooperate with hi- " B ""w. a. a.

NOT MAKE GOOD

THEFT AND DAMAGE

I nri- - i crowing indignation among
local merchants over the absolute re
fusal of the government officials of the
snipping bun id to allow i lalnis for pil-
ferage snd dnniage to nblpineuts of
gooiU bet n i en Sun Kiaucisco aud lio
noliilu. but even the protest of J. W.
Warren nnd W. H. Mclnerny before tho
board of retail tradea failed to a route
that orgauir.Htioii to united action iu
urging I lint this new srstein be aholinh-ed- .

Mr. Mclnciuy cited lnstanres whore
at least three dozen airs of shoes
had been pilfered from consignments
to bis shoe sture, and while the claim
was acknowledged by the steamship
company as legitimate, the shipping
board absolutely refused to pay .or
even to give the grounds of refusal
to pay.

In former times the steamship com
pany would have investigated and If
Ibe claim wns valid, it would have been
paid without a murmur,

w. a a .

Almamliir KfaRrl.l Q.IU...I..
..r."-.r-

..
. .""V":. '"i1u. ncuiu .lennmr r ujii pa nas maiter Mcuride, or Haual, ar iu Ho-bee- n

torpedoed and sunk by a German poIiiU en route to Kan Francisco to visitsubmarine. Four Serbian who were their mother, who ia seriously IU oa tbaboard ar reported missing. Coast. '
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Committee ButTiierely mm d

Refuses To Withdraw From Head of Ticket

Alttoagh Strongly Urged, So Trent --

Will
'

Not Roo For the. Senate

R. H, Trent, one of the leading Democrats of the Territory, haa
repudiated the leadership of L. J. McCandless and in a letter to
the Democratic central committee .hat stated that in thia ' election
he intends to be an American first and a Democrat afterwards.

He condemns McCandless as lacking in public spirit and as
being unfit for leadership

He believes McCandless may be technically right in his rice
profiteering but patriotically wrong nd, in defenseless position.

He states his belief that McCandless is an obstructionist, and
so fair as the' public Is aware, has not done his duty as a; wealthy
man towards assisting patriotic and philanthropic movements.

Trent's, letter was read to .a much startled circle of Bourbon
leaders on Monday night, among the interested listeners being L.
L. McCandless himself.

Did the reading' .affect Link? It did not. Serene in his triple-plate-d

egotism,' he listened and smiled.
Following the reading, when everyone looked expectantly to-

wards .Link, expecting him to announce that under the circumstances
perhaps he ought to Withdraw as a candidate at the primaries, did
he make any such statement? He did not. He smiled at the letter.
In fache almost had to laugh at the suggestion that he should get
oft the ticket for .anything. He probably would have .laughed had
the ring of faces ground him not been so grim.

Finally It was put squarely up to Link to scratch his own can-

didacy,, Whkh he flatly refused to do: Instead it was decided that
if that's the way Trent feels about. it, the; request that he run as
Democratic candidate for the senate should be withdrawn. And
ii was. ,7 v ,"' , t

TRENT'S LETTER
Trent's letter was:

"Honolulu. Hawaii. August 30, 111.
"lion. K. M. Watson, Chairman, Demwratic Central Coiiniiit- -

tee. Honolulu, Hawaii.
"My Deac Mr. Watsoor I have been Very much honored by the

official visit- - of a committee of prominent Democrats, the purose
of tVe' visit bf'pg to presen'to met ',prty request that I accept
nomination a a candidare on the Deinocratic ticket for election to
the high tKwitiigp.of sejiatoc of 'the Territory of Hawaii.

"Whileyyjere are la tbotrsand and one reasons why I should
prefer not to entertain such a proposition, which reasons 1 shall
rwjt.eveti trouble you to refer to here, must confess that the com-

mittee's arguments appealed to me strongly, with the result that I

told diem that if in their "opinion I could render a real service by
heconiiufi a candidate for thi office at this time I would do so, not-

withstanding the many reasons which under ordinary circumstances
would deter me from standing for public office of any kind.

EMPHASIZES POINTS '
"Iiefore I am finally accepted as a candidate, however, and my

RICHARD

McCandless
withdraws

ilPtcrmiiiation.

?ine

Demonat

yenf

CirU'V-Coor- t

-rfr

oeBUB'4 ,Tbbrb
BBk,

whose

name ticket, the Committee, e.jit.-.-j- i forty five years
the chairman, to clearlv mv nositiott 'ptain Field, wlective draft

olHer, withoue two jxiints. And emphasize these njrht he udviJ,y
the very beginning, of that something board and chairman member

for for to such '''a'
air. name; and very of then, will ,,,,,. ..M(I1

that
Powr
eery

Ae..
immediately eliminate me as prospective candidate; or, thoroulily undtrntood with

if U notwithstanding, will very likclv caue siwh ' limi.lati..n mistake, regia- -

rlujunhcation.
antnjroHwnu within the party itself endanger the success A, unferBUc will
the W'liolc ticket. Aliford, of the legal

'First will not subscribe' the ticket' doctrine. lvTrv b.tt: J!tUony
Thuyer,

would naturally favor, assist could, cepUiu the cUairiuen of loral
man whose name party ticket. would boards, chairman the

refuse suDDort anv whom thought unworthv of or unfit thel
. . . .

position he sought. know that
the mien of the gome. nnH would

for ami oppo
Birinn of Htroiif
in party. Rut new creed

t , ami am willing
tuuil fall with

Can't Link
"Second Hon. I.. McCandlcits

will likely be the party nooiinoe
1or the poaition of Delegate on
rrcHS. xuch he would be at tueiWu
head of the ticket and reeoL'uirj'd
party leader. After very con

nl. ration, have route the con
lu.Hicin Hint J can not ajalii nupport

Mr. for public ottice, aud
my reason thl concliiHiou ure
briefly i follow:

" - Mr. hii proven him
Keif, my mind least, be an
ijxtriictioniHt. NotwitbNtauiliiiK
fuel that hi party plutforoi ha de
ilined in favor of the frontayc
kyem for the improvement of public

reel, he bu doue and i domj every
thine within power prevent the

ski lie of nublie improvement under
plan. And anxiety block

prrtgre along thia line be baa prob
ably apent more money obMfuetiye
littgatioB would, have been hii
proportion of the coat of any of

' improvement which he baa attacked.
'theae day need public

' ,r'' ' aplrited men ia 'publie foil
to . find Boy record af any unaellieh

"- - puWie aerrlea ever rendered by Mr.

2. H VAUCMilJaa .eer appear

eTt' iBthr rfpertS.B aetlvitie of the
imiii )! eU.ibe'r of eominerte, the Ad Club,

Kt4ry fUnb, My.af ,tke aemi
r orgBuizationa which working for

,., :'. :"tbe publie welfare. bb ntf BwBre
v ' fl. Ki hn' ever nerved any

' poitmit cmiih t ' v ' " " do wlthj

I '. '
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this not good according

, """"""" T7
JOKewana TtwtH War

Ho tnr current rc(oit
Vf.r. ba not Mainjed up

the war like it $eem to ine man
Mhoulil who seek Bu go the Nb
tjonal CotiKrea aa sole represent
aivr of nn intensely -- loyul people. It
oiuy be Hint lie na inietel Kencion
Iv of wealth I.iImmIv Komi and

Su,iu.' Stamp and U11 contrib
utel accordlutr to uicnn the
Ke.l Cio, Y. M. Y. C. A.,
aud other wur fund, but imfoitunnte
Iv the coiiiinunit.v doe not think he
kilt, aud with him u leiuling e

the whole party will suffer.
"t Mr. far a

know, the uuly man iu I'nited
InlCH who ione into the court

to block the iiimm! work ol the
ionul Vood Adiniuitrat ion theae

day when intere! umxt be
"iibordioated to the public good.
et tne malie very clear 011 thin
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FOR REGIS THA 1 ml
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Are To Prevent Profiteer- -

eoBalr.eeed'Urasloa,

srvrlAlasJHatatatBa,

JohhB1-by4k- '

Objecls
ing In Provisions and To In- -;

.create Available Supply.
,The orgaaiaatioB of Japanene fool
emmitWe.BBiler the JurJiMlietton the

TerriMrf bb4 enttrely imlependeBt of
tke apaaeaa ,aJyiory eomraittee ap.
point"1 vby food AilmiBlatraler io Mm-wa- ll

.J. abela Child, waa perfected,
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eeDBulat. yeeterd,ay afterneoo. The'
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attended by .CoayI Oeaeral Moroi
and, Vjce Connal T. lmsl, beside tba
Jeading Japnneee 'ef the elty. Af
report of thi eoaferenea between Dov-ern-

McCarthy and the .lap acne com-ehftta- e

of Bve waa made the meet-B- g

by K. Tabids, secretory
Japanese Association Hawaii, who
was largely instrumental holdinj
UB reeeot Jnpaaeee maa meeting
the Arahl Theater, kw decided
BBBBMriBuety bate the new committee
epiD.Bg Japanese orjranisel oiiro.
Tha olUaw(g were recommended by
he meeting-- member the ner
oiyt
anonael of ConualUee

liPtJ' .phyaie.ianT chairman;
ASfforo, director the Japaaeae Asso-
ciation, --vice chairman; K. Ihila, anc-rfta-

ike .Japanese Aaeoelation,
executive aeeretarvi Aoki, manager
hf loeal branch ot the Yokohama Hpe-ci- e

Batik; M. Kawakara, Importer) K.
Ha tori, editer of Hawaii thiopo, K.
Hamamura, Importer; Fred Maklao,
waer of Hawaii Hochi; 8. Murakami,

pteeuteBt of "Hawaii Cbohoj Y. Boga,

Negoro and Ishida,
Japaaeaa food eom-noo- n

Governor Mc
Carthy this morning report the
chief BseeativB Territory
formal jDrgBBiratlon of new fool
bedyWi;,-'- ;

Oereraer McCarthy, full
accord wtth the plan the Japanese
leadera'te orgaaise food committer
eft their rnwrn,.; wilt make fttrfflrt ap
polBtment the )weve Japaaean

be nembera the ter-rtria- J

food eommisslon.

''.Tha orgaBleBtiflb of thia commit-l-
aaid fehbla last night, fia tUri aetuat itep taken1 by the .lapaa-e- .

lesdere of the City help aovi
the food' problem affeers the
118,000 Japanejie resident this Ter-rise- r.

We-ar-e that oar plan will
wet wkh apeQvaJ, roro-ever- elt- -

'The sentiment' the Japanese
Ividly ahowji the recent mass meet- -

iag.at tM Aaabi Theater was favor
ef our sew. plan, fact our effort
Began, the new food body amoBg our-sehr-

teiag the .direct result thia
aurtiag. The meeting denounced prof
iteering nee by some the local
lapaneae koerohanta and' aaked for

xtriet supervision of every merchant
vfca) deale not only rice but miao.

coy and other provisions. The birth
bow and efficient food body waa

demand the hour.
"The- - purpoee our new committee

take every, neeeaeary and legiti
mate- step preveat pre6ieeriag by

dealers Janaseae provisions sad
ft tha same time increase the sop- -

plies these force down the prioea
irB tivrrv.

pur activity, therefore, will be wide
Bad wilt cover not only Honolulu alone
but .sl the Islands. As all the mem
ber the sew committee are xenlous
to help solve the food situation
pffeets Japanese .livelihood, are
pecting some remarkable accomplish-mepts.- "

monrniouop Sinese
py NOW BE POSSIBLE

Owing certain modification
ported tke inimigrpHon law rerentty
for the trurpoee making easier
ieeare'neeary agrleultoral labor for
the mainland, proponed havt
the trustee of the Sugar Planters'

Hawaii, ita represent-
ative, look into the possibility that
these modiflcatlooe will pefait the
imponattop1 for the pert war
ef Oilnene tabe the Terrttovv.

Vorryirig Along
In iSame Old Rut?

,1 .MJpr
IrWrrMrajc

5A-

'Are you laai ery moruluir. tlrei all
day,. tortBred witB dull backache
Bbarp, ptabbing pnlnst Doat 'lra
Blpngr wlth guspeet your .kidney.

yeu have hesdaabes, rberaaatia pauiB,diy epells, with annoyUg kidney
don wait for worse trou

ble eet in; una Uoaa'a Baekacbe,
Kidney rl- - They have vOrked well

You can

Lame J?menv- -

ply ask for
distinctly for

and tako
Kldaey

aad itoro--
reeelpt oC

Co.,
lor tho

ertiaemtatX
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think that Mr. Me u.lle. 0...-I.I- . ... we ru.e. ...u "SUi.uuu, ,.r. . - , , B.ekaebo

aitualiwi w P"';?' --! ."..a:! fLw"' '"rcritXYlu. .llZriw" I raW? VMp.ra.or ?UXU .Baile4
aimeir. ana '" '' e. 'H "''. " "'"", rv " : "T" .

-- ;'r--- - .g 1 . 4ti4t sMpeiwiBoti1 Wllr Vy WfM i nBSilotV, WMthv:-- ' ferio J . tb . HolUstor Drug
being itajiistlv treated. rliould.B. much as Po-- b c !Jf0 !f. ?f Wen"' 4l!?ei'.t-- - Ulmi f CtVi ll HaU f "rvHfaii7-AAdv-.' ;, 1 BenaeB ' 8mith A Co.. ageata- -
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Aatt.eomander arid

SiWbKeTSErSert
a. r-- a. V, . V4. ...... , .. v .,

treatsBehind
Toward

ASjliN'friX). Setc(rtlcrw lah'Ufiny' is airdin'W the
"(Associated IVes) The Awer
tiiovc ami. MjtU the'

French, lias crossed the VcsW' River aUtfHft twcntjf"-mirc.frbnt,- r

pursiii' oVitie ariiiy. f 'thsf rdwn rriuoe. 'whithr is rtttMttg noVthj
rly lasl niht the Americans had' adVaifcd ' bttWVcii twd 'and

three intic aiting,,. tWenty-mil- c frrlV. sianiinuUl lUc Ccrmifl
rear guards, taking some prisoner aild lilany 'uia'chliie'gnns." The
maiii (icrmsn army is sonic (listaiice'alijbad "oV heyAiHcnc'ni, leav-

ing inikkhiiic pnnVlletachine'nts ))cliiil yt6(,deta' the )uruit..
WERfc CLEARLY dutFLXNKkb

ie successes of (ieuerai 'Alagmn along the Afane-Ailett- c frunU
northeast of Sotssons, where the, French Ajrlcricans have fouKHtpi linni Ijfl ?tll1fi '

IH
iheJf 'jvay o jbsitions tbkl became 'dangefUn Tor the Crown' Irincc lr Nim
between Suissons and Rheiins. rcdehe a' jiotnt vesterdajr vhere th IU
retreat- of tnV;ciinan from the Vcslc Vatlev b&mV iriiterat'fve." '' iSrS i tit irintkrit 1

Under heavy smoke screens the
the first intimation of the German..
launched tneir aavance oetween
river at a number of points. I

m.
UC

ous machine, gtlhrtcrs, but the
was brief and the mam Allied forces were drivmfj north in pursuit
befOr the smoke, screens w erf dissipated ' '. , J

mAii
wi i

, j v'ot pairois oi.i rcnvn nu ."imcriti ncrc vin aenras meat
river in advance of the maitt forces, these jftklrofs wiping out many
Of the machine nun nests and pushing ahead, chdeaVoring to get

.,.

ami

into touch with the German forces. Thoy encoUHtcred nothing be--( urtSl, tk tol output has bee 1 ,787,-yoli-

the' rear giutrds, however, anJ' it ' appeal levidiit'tht the main ooo gross rona. Beibre the war the
ar'niy of the Crown Prince is withdrawing '''aUcauit; aj faf mirth as',re' pwluetion the country hnd ever

ihV'north bank of the Aisne,' white! it is believed tliat ' the ' rctreal'' k.T.,V 0 H th lwelvc
wiil not stop there but will be continued to the old line south of Uon. ! . Jv".

An official communique from
the vcsbe reported the general advance,. 1 nc .towis ot,

'
Bazonjcs,

Ferles, bismette and Daslieu are now well behin):.tne Ammcan-- '

t. , -- j xa - r.kuiVi..iUrii.iui uu nit duiiiuc iidj itduicu t
to Vauxccrc, Ulanzy-les-Fisme- s, Le

ReilGERHANSOLDlERS

'UllH'UUILUIIIU

ARMrwiTkbkAWs

' UAIW5 WUN , - -

, .p, toll.t ,a ineludej
'Along the Aishc-Ailctt- e front; wMrev the- - opcratmoa eK"ywih arajrAng..tfeaira mfi,

GerSi?f ,J' B'Pe tfl ?8Irrelated toth tetrfcak. o the- -rn?frlVan?,..?r5Viil thirty-nin- e of wood, '1mans north from the Veale, thi Frativ'AnierTcaYi gainst wire.am-- f a; tdBi. ;wi .
-, ,

portatit yesterday. North of the
crossed some! days ago north of Chateau le Co'uc5'thei,encTtJyeJj
tefdajf irie'reased their jjains, advancing Jo tnc' pulsTf(
le Coney1 and to the edge of Juvencourt.'-- . The,,RghUng bete' was
severe, with French, American and Italian unifjj attadkmg theCerv-man- s

and forcing the fighting at times to ha,n-to$n- '4 ehclinlrs.
South of the AQette the French continued. to drive ahead south

of Leuilly, ia the direction of Vauxitlion, reaching' the riutskirtir of

To and
the as as

vt

and
the At

the
with

the

AMERICAN LOSSES ARE

VAHHIN(ITON, (September 4 (As
Casualties in

the is.iued by the war
and mailed out yenturdiiy ami

lat aight 5K!.
Tke dead are iiicnty nine killed iu

a'. tiob aM'i forty Ave ot' other cause
)m aud

8311 and 10H are
a:id ouOria- - Vpo;a. Uk. kave taken

oRirrra
. ia liMi Kuril P.

of Tutt kill- -

such uf KiJIed in and
William H. Coaeher, MltefiiM, Houth

GlVfcS HEAU

ft I !I)I r
TO d

Endorsed'
fihvsielaru and

.
.' ,C. .1 reoon.

stniettva tonic. It Infuse tko --

tarn with tha force keaim
and of youth, building uv

body tbaa lchaaa
and and that ia all tkar ia
to It."- - If the body i la and
normal It, veil

aod., porformag'
functions', there Is Bb sickness.' .'

( S. C.'does that vorjr
.'' .' f -- - - 1 .'' .''

. ...

jtf

J ncmv

tfctAt srtie
.... , .i v i, JS w

retreat 'bce'an Ve5(crday and at
move Jh French and Americans

liraisne.anq crossing, inc.
. . .wcic luiiitMCU y iiuiiict- -

delay, in. this preliminary fihtiiS

.ja . ' ,tl

'
,the American Ilikdouaners on

iiiic 1111111111 iiuiiic.piuimaniiv
Granqjlmcau fo ' Prouillly. j

L ;.... ". I

Ailettfe Rrver- -' liad'ibeeni

SEIZED BY CUSTODIAN

NrlW September 5
Pie) An American trsns Atlan- -

tii- - sleanifihip 'compiny' which, u'ltil its
ships wfrf romiiiandeered by tl' ship-pln(- r

boartl last tX' teller, opeiated eleven,
ships flying tkt Stars aad Htrt es, has
been seiied by custodian of enemy
proierty Palmer. i.

h- - w a. a

AMERIWr'PROS
UNIT In

-1.9 ' -- '

M BI.I.V. heptefab-- f I (A"jiatod
I'reasl A a Amnrb-a- jitel. Crn4s 'fnn
........ .r....i u rv.i.iun-

,,. T

..
has aiTrueit nifOrtaMo. rtdo for tha
benettt of .wudA .America', sohljers
and sailors lu hspitas la.
dini,lrt-- . 7h tiiHSniiiBj :mmi
perfrtraied ky tha-vly- . pVeii(eat, Iwidy
Dories In. of tke president,
the lHMia4ewi of tiranard, torainriy. . . hi 111 .... ' ' -

av a n

uo ody ad attoaiierV
than tha aitmentj that asaail it and.
thoy are and ottorly routed; .

aad health la the reauh That'
rhawtnkthim, bipod injaurlOea,

lok. asrvous dftores
stons, ? tight, nemlo;
and ortdUion,WlHou-- ,

nea 4orpld t Ue(V constltatlon
kidney 4 4idder , Bjiva,
way to. aa aaundd pour. oi a,,
,C,,rn.la eM of Igpg. standing
aan,tbo..bWly wTtheatth;
Tha or

Uorafpra far auperfor .t ' tablet
remadlel Wblta Ipae tbeff kenith
and,, r,.ofJe,iv tolled In baaing.

. a. a, J! set v ,'J'
'Isarsa i,jltv'( aitlaal ttrM. f Jsa a4 fllis-- .

a. a. . u iw Muj' a. a. o,
Asms. u V MaV flk flarkst,,..," .,,'..:,. v. i.

the east northeast of 3oissons the .French' clcarcq tlie
bank of Aisne east llucy, where fifteen hundred rrts-one- fs

were taken. .

AVIATORS CARRY OUT' R'Aab's
American aviators along the Lorraine front have carried Spu't

two successful raids against Longuyon, twentyjtw9 miles norih of
Verdun'; Dommary -- Ilaroncourt, fifteen miles northeast of Verdun,

Conflans, twenty miles east of Verdurt, all iinportaVit railroad
junction points close to German border., each of the 'poTnts
attacked American flyers concentrated their attention oil the
railroad yards, where numerous bombs were drop cd good
clTect. All aviators returned safely! , ....... .. , ... .

su'.'iated lfee) reported
two lits depart-ni'n- t

numbered '

,

'ui)i.u t duuiase. Wound-
ed number miaaiug

been
piisouer. AaiOu.tke included

(kf l4euLX!yJ. I.aur-so- a

tSlrtVfrSc, (icoria,

Its., antinn, Onpt

B.B.C.
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RUSSIA IN" REVOLT

iRt8tfANA. Koj.tem.er 5
'

(AaMf-iaU- d Press)-Rev- olt iurife
. ainou(li,tho (Jrriimo Mililier anl

Uor , la RimKin, m'rorUitijj to
Itaviil JVvH,l',,',!, 11 M'iMir'ed' that tft, Estnonla invulmt'dlsatlpn
hii Kireil from a small tcgrt(jniuB'nj that .Several humlrct hdintod
tlie.reit flrtp; ni tulip le Mapwlltiin.
Tnelr 'ortieera rere ionerlciw to

he'i k.thc .litnrbnrc.
Runsiitn !' report's thai faWarx

at ol arc Kimdurly (llafferU-.- l

an) hati glvea.ilrmoiiHtratioii of
a similar thararter.
rf i ' .t' ' '' w. p. a. -

I

,

.

MUlllllU Ukllllll II 1 I
I

in Tui&iU. uSnih. rn,wnvus nivmii wiiuHiy nuyuoi
21 Arri'erica Surpasses All

rasi renormances
WAWHINOTON.Heptomber 4 (Offi- -

, i.
eiHM itmw reenrus in American unin- -.... .
jiuildioj; Tor August are nnnounced by,
the department of . commerce. j

.. For the twelve months ending Aug- -

I". M'" Jrair aiOf SIIIUB liaiVV
beo4 built .ofwhwh ,77 were inland!
erart, iu srairoiay, ateei steamers i

?W M aarwt4 M522
toaa,,llier. were biult 163 wooden ves--

soisa itk p4,287 tonnaga.
Tke Aiijgust tonnage, jocluding tko I

whirh were built for foraiun owners

e4"-- "i J
RITAIK.TURNS. OUT

X5M1UCH NEW SHiPlNG ;

UWnOHf, September
Press) British ship building tQ; re.'
place the. losses oerasloned "by, Ger
maay's diver warfare ia increasing its'
speed, a' the monthly losses grow .smaU-- j

er. In Asjinsf the BHtrsh aklpyards
completed merchant 'shipping of total
of ' 121,67 j gross tqns.

w, a.

INTEREST7 IK JBVS

X Y, W YORK. September 5 (.Vsmv
riated Press) - On the eve of the Jewish
K Year hik will begin KridaV
evruinr at Hiimlon n. Rabbi Wise has
ni ii ilc public a letter which, he has
received from 1'ieniileut Wilseu in
nhirh the President expresses . hi
".deci h ml sincere Interest" in the
progress hiuI development of J'alcstine
ai the lioinelnnil of the Jew,

w. a. a. mi

I
j

A.MSTKI111AM, September 4 Asao- -I
Press) The (lerman idea of vic-

tory is defined in an artioV. printed a
aa iaiorvivw with .the ormao, ,erown
pfipte ia, the PuJapest , nwpVfir Aa
tM, Ti)s mtervlew ilMincs tae yer
wan lib '.a,, it n triumph io, thc..wr aa
tke. intinitio to uolil qiir own; Dot to

imiseMT".." i"uuou....l...l .,,
,'fio, rrpw.u prince, Hi4 tha( hl ,it"

tfAiv.. n from the Womont
England entered the war. Ho said that
whereas, formerly An"'riea 'a fnfrf. Into
to war w felt through tke supplying
of ,.JaeiiJ, it aas noir oemg icii oy
4hfVsMvUuni if. m ta .the .fronts, .

it'.il."I-J..Jljt-

4 If; .Vf- -f

J

t

t
'.'Sl'X 7 )si.

,.c.,idiini aura naa maaa.
thai vhoh tountry talk. .v' r

;l', II ' ' V ..

September 4 (Offlt,.
UI MlrOeu.l William .. Orarcs.

, wttk' kUtaff, harrlved Vladiro.
tot, )t iin0nnce6Vbr Ueneral March,
United' Slates eoief of staff.

i Ueneral Graves will take rnmmand nf
all tha A Werieea force tkete and li the
American Commander in the Siberian

forte of troop, tfcti largely 'laereaaiair
ma iireagia.or Amerh-a- oootia
m

B"Tpsl AkfeVtM ST ANI?
TOKIO.: SeWemW rtnitaf' i

Hipf Jijl)-T- hi mpvrtaitl ,eUrA of
Iman waa tituml bjr the aiaaee l
vaata detafhrrtrnt front the BcUherikl
roira, feaniin Mi aaffiplil aanouai e
iot aiado ubli ,tolay Uv tha Japaa- -

nr, 4e.ataiati . i. i
. Iuna. in a eitjr vtrthe Amur rairwir,

ail(iatai,.Jia)tra. bfllweea Vktrfiraatak
aa4 IkfcabaravBh, Tba eaauf of laiaa
opeoA wjr ftt at attack V AUioil'
fwrrqo tka vlt f Kbahatavokt.-wkic-
in tko ,9ty aeataf tha JfiolkevU
activity U ;tka.,taterB Siberia. The
eaawjr at, tkat, e.iU.ia etimutcd aum
Iter ia tko aeighVorhow of MJOtiO, tbt t
majority, f whom. are releasoil Verttim

. fiuI.'AlfttHpN,.jrisoaprt.
,Thfl fJl t ?t.hnbaravKh u fortifv-iB8-

Wf,ity aotjrivatioir of a carir
attack by thnAlie. A atruuK fore
of the JptooA jki anJ iikeiaUtl, Teu- -

tnale nrihif4 hmi tkl.... in aiU
at, a point, bouV. of. the 'city to cVc k(
the ajSvabee.." .

PVteM
biaeJ" 1' 4'ronrto rom'

gt KiavCbita.

toicNicb to -
O'WANCHRIA BORDER

tTbK.?C7rii,, September
i Miv... flii-.t-

i"trrVJ7T:" f'W lorera
eetjUjr, Janded $t ladivostok have

tyh fjlTrir W WaJva for a Liberia n- -

l!!fr"J. hTf't .. campaign by Com- -

mandf ra-fckle- f . K. Otani of the allied
foreei now la .Hibpia, ,

affcqHOtQVAKS ARE
V WlNNINaTHEIR WAY

WAskrWOybVi j4piemjer4-(- As
aaaaaaaaaattaaaaaaaaWaamteaaa

. ?'0'V. HY&i! , , : ,
,JViaiaYi 1i(TI 1 1
LYtOVil--&l-T: " 1 v

1 1 V t

IjONDON,

11 ieH' . , k .

vv P tt0tn - r 7nMfif O. iyjfk

anuoanee TVTOy-;kll-
,

total embarkation Anirri.na for oversens
'servlee, inchldlilff the expeditibn, has pa-sc- U i ! l.iiini.dtiti on'August(aU n:r .

Revlewiafj Biilifarr. situation, says that the .Irii e
across Queatit I)rrfi line the advance to

.and; miles at CamWal- - Jiaat of Arras have crossed
HindcnbuTg on ,nj frout, The maxiinuin British

tiaee the drlta started :ln Picardy M.mileav lu the sector nurtb of
American ar. advancing stetdiljt a rcniittanea.

JiMnh Wefcbtf; Ai Fxferids
. and Work o Farmer i Given

SACK AM ifcjrjfj)', September 4 (Of
'if in In dedicating the Japanese

at the Calif orain State Fair, prom-
inent Japanese and leading Callfornisus
exchanged mutual congratulations.

The representative of the
of California at the ceremonies said
that there .will be rloaer cooperation
between the United states and Japan
for the winning ol the war aad tke re-
construction bf the world when a vie?

peace ha been lie
said: "We are ready to give tho Jap
aaose the recognition that as .there are
Jeeauee troop standing shoulder to
houhier with' Our troopa iu

just so in the great after the war'
there n ill be a brotherhood of nations. ' '

,Tie president,,, or the (tat board of
agriculture paid .a giev,ing to
tke Japanese farmer of California who
kavo. reolaimed pnproductive land, and
added uw auurces of wealth to tho
itato. ,vl. ,

Vrof essur . Nagwi, of College,
said,: , ."Ve. are. ilghtiigAOe-maa- y

been as in this war feudalism ia
making it last aland tb eom-ln- u

of, democrar.r; Let be
feudal. if ah to sha must not;
sead system over a world that j

has outgroira it.
"The ideal of Japin will be

when the emancipation of all
has been and they.arUl be free
under a world , democracy, and such
ideal of 'universal emmanx-ipativ- ',' is in
essentially contrary ie a am-- 1

bition for ' universal empire '2 I

"This is oae.rOf tke chief reasons
that Japan is at war with Uermany.".

Jr-- . s. I

The following, official envelope mail
has been. reHisaad . unulaiaud to lx al

raf Board N"i.' t, of Honolulu t Chin,
VJng. elo' l,U' J,ri tofe,'. Vswaa Junc-
tion, Honolulu; Benjamin Kaleiopu, I.i
liha and Vineyard, tets.

' CbjunWlain's Cougk Remej j

This rrniedv-- ' has no mp-'rlo-
r as n

cure for rolda, croup and whooping
'cougk. i

It ha been favorite with another
of young children almost forty
yeara

Cfaamiierlain 's Cough Remedy can
Inavs Ii" Hepeuded uou and ia pleas

.'ant to take. '

It aot oolp ur eld ad igiip, but
prevents their result inn in pneumonia.

vChatnberUin'. Cougk Remedy .con
VahU ntt oploin pr other and
'mv be given s eonfliti nilv to n
a to " mlitU. so'e bv hll ifenlers.

rn l Co..' I.til.. agents for
i".igr

A' r t tpo ynL-K- T

ITU. WILLIAM S.
1V1 GRAVES now at Vladi
vostok in command of Arnert- -

.can expeditionary force.

: J'"
't.V. J

'tr1 l're A Jcspatch from Ir
katnk, ilatril .ngmt XI, nays that the
RoUkeviki army past nf Lake Baikal
has been destroyed. The Connnrks are
eoperatinfr fully with the Crcho

end winning throughout Silirris.
AH the Ameriesns in Hiberla are safe.

BRtTAIN REPARATI6N
DEMANDS

5 (Asswint-ei- l

Pren) The British fiovernment !m
sent tflexrapb iiieein(cs to the Bl
shetlki government demHndiii; 'reparn
tioh and the prompt pitiiihineiit of
those who ti c British Kmba'sv
r I'rfi-oprii- Inst Hntnrdsy.
VMaln f'li.iiiii't m roiiK'ilar attiK-hc- .

r TOf iJVOQVCSS
1

VI? afY TT7JX(lilCl"'lJTi.

Miin li. . Ii..f of staff.
tfta p( troos- -

Hibe'rian i,IHik

tthe March una.liHii
tke oM our,' has brought British within

seven fcalt the British,
the line eight-mil- e advance

is Hoissons
troops agaiaat jtiffeniut

WMWoW.of'PraW'

ex-

hibit

governor

iorious secured,

Siberia,

tribute

Waaeua
Tpklo,

sgaiast
Germanv

wakts bui
her

achieved
nations

reached

uermany

for

narcotic

"VVif

GEN.

Slo-
vaks

ssi'kc.l

ClfAeial)--lieiierar

'

i

Austria-Hungar- y Is Given Hun
drcds of New Foes

HATTI.K (RKKK. Mie)iiuan. Sep
tfniber 1 -l- Otrleiah-Oath of citien
ship was ailminiteie.l t.y a jud,e of
the I'niteil Ststes Cnurt nf I.W2 aliens
IoiIhv. Iiicludeil nm.'iin these new citi
r.eis are several liunilreil from Austria
lin ii tin ry who had p't4ioiiesl for citi
oviship in order that they might jni ti
Hie I'nited States liRlitini; force. All
oinyd the army.

t

Another laijie rutip of the Aliens to
'ef iiHturHlied later ill the week inines
from BuMe, Moiitnim iiii't includes a

lare deli'i.u,tiiiii of .Tun" Slavs. Tlie
?ne a patriotic send nT to n pait ot
forty of their fellow countrymen ct
'rans of lliis and other mm, nho me
toitiiiK for overseas service.

Hiiudreils of JukoSIus have left the
milling sectinns of tliis state to join
the lijjbt ma fo.ces nyiiinsl the Hum
and the Uiiphlnir,.s who m.-ul- llieir
earlv life in their old eoiiiitrv miser
able.

W, S. a.

iwinii'
lAPAJ Apr QDDHAnirJP
jni nn niL ui iLnuinu

TOKll), Hepteniber (Special) i

Hintinp by strikeis is now becoming
common throughout .lii.iin

Yestrrdiiy rioting occurred at the
lusva. Kiiioliimii and Aichi coal

I ii of. rnoiisniius or the miners taknijr
: t in the disturbances. The iniliers

dniainl a raise in wanes niid when
their demands were rejected by the
mine on tiers, w ith little consideration
the declared a strike, the rioting
foltoniug immediately after tho walk
outs.

w. s. a. - .

TO Kit). September 4 Special )

persons are knonu to have been
drowned ill the city of Tokuahliiia.
JkpNU. when the lower poitmii of the
city was subniel(!il In one nf the
woisl foods li veins. The ilumage
to propni ly is icpotted tu be heav v.

The great storm which has been
.Inpii'i h o nliuost abut

cd. Whit.' the .la in.'me to pioirl
n hensv throiigliuut .1 ii u . the rice

". MiV ii now nenrbij. l.ti vest,

ENTIRE LfiSlEHS

Wtdtt
IAS ()KK. Sciitember 5N continue ti yivc ground at

(jcrmini ;

that now extends for a hundred and fifty mHrjsyifjin Ypres in Flan-de- rs

to klicims iu the (. hampngnc. It i. mva uestion whether,
the Germans will be able to hold any new line that will bear a
tiotiship to their present ftoht. '' .' , .

FiK-h'- s strategy, whfch hrs inaiic it ltccetssirj for the German '

'.o (all back in Flanders, the Artois section and in I'icardy, it now V

roitiielliiig the German rtiah command to withdraw the ( icrnUn
lines bark in mi the Vesle River valley between linsoiis and Rheiins.

ENEMY LINE OUTFLANKED
Northward toward tlvc Aisne the tsie line is oittllanked on the ,

.est an I there is also great danger to the Germans along this front"
it a wide turning movement from Noyoti as well as one from Sois- - ,

ions. This danger has compelled the new retirement toward the
Aisne. ,

in Flanders the Vritish and Americans, who arc assisting them,
made further advances from Y)res to Neuvc ("hapelle, at which
jioint the llritish crossed the line from which the Germans laimehed
their dric against the Channel J'ortslast Spring. Sally sur la Lys
va taken as was Nieppc. Retween these jKiints Croix dti liac fell.

LENS IS EVACUATED
Pctiuite news of the evacuation of Lens was received and the

HiitFh, pressed on eastward but pnly occupied' the outskirts of the
city while the pursuit went on. This gain is considered of deep ini- - '

ortancc for the Allies, as Lens is an important coal milling center
and (Jet many has been drawing large coal supplies as well as iron'
from that distract and the district around pouai.

CROSS CANAL DU NORD
Along the Arras-Cambr- road the advance proceeded to Ecourt

St. Ouentin w hile further south the Canadians, crossed the Canal
hi Xord the' Tortilc River on a wide front that extends north '

rom Moislaus, three miles north of f'fcVonhe. They obtained their
"(Kithold by the capture of Rumincourt and. further southward they
ca iturcd Inchy en Artois antl Dcmicourt. In this fighting more than '

a thousand prisoners were taken and the Gerpiah retreat is rfported
;is progiessing in more or less confusion. I'roin l'cronne the British
had crossed the canal as far south as Kpancourt and were keeping
in contact with the retreating enemy.

Further south the French .also crossed the Canal du Xord and
continue to piish the Teutons csatward. The Foil us took Chapitre-woo- d

and were approaching Crisbllcs, whUe th cavalry, advance '
had reached close to Guiscard, the main German center of sector.

At no point in the whole long line had the Germans held during
the dav. J -

GERMAN OFFICIAL REPORT
i

An official statement by the German general staff says: Hr'itish
tn.Kips in tha Lys salient have wortcd'torwrd to' a's far as the line
of ulycrgheni, Nieppe, FjacNSt. Maur, La Centre and Richcbourg .

St. Vals't. On both sides of N"oy6n French troopsjearried out stronff
attacks on the high ground of Caiiipaghbulssy.1 'Between the Ailc'tte i

and the Aisne, French Americans and Italians have renewed their
attacks, which were repulsed in many instances with hand to hand i

.'.....

fighting.

'..'.''
Newest Registrants Now All Have

Order Numbers First Cap- - j

sule Drawn By dovernor

All the J4IMI .Toiinjr men of the Terri
tuiy who attained the age of twenty-on-

years since July 31, 1II1T,

and who registered on July 31. this
year, now have order numbers, the
ilrniii) for the same having been held
M'sterdav niorniiiE at draff hoad'iuar
te,s. dovernor McCarthy drew the
j,st apsule from the glass jar, which
contained "IK) pellets.

Tin- - .liMninirs l.e.'un si half nasi nine
o'clock, with Captain F'ield in charge,
and .Mis. W. U. Og, A. R. Hmythe, of
st l.uuis, and W. P. Tliotuas acting f
clicckers. The first number was Ml.
Tlie remaining capsules were then
iliann liv (iuy Gilt, of the Boy Scouts,

r at draft headquarters. The

number drawn was S'.O, and
this number produced the Orst order
iiuiuber in, Honolulu, being that of Iwa-k- i

Wataun.be, of 271 Beretania Street,
iii draft district No, 2. The flrit man
dihnu in Iocs I district No. J, of Hono-
lulu was William Nuu Yuen of 1003
Wilder Avenue, whose name was in the
third capsule drawn.

i.ach local board iu ike Islands will
Le informed of the order .numbers of
the rcL'ist rants iu its district, and ouea-- .

.
be mailed

be waterfront

01.1.V

those placed hi Class A will he im- -

mediatclv eligible for service.
Nearly two of these youhg
men are to be called to fill up gaps
in the Kiist Second In-

fantry regiments,
w. a a.

UNITED STATES READY
TO SEND ALLIES BUTTER

WAMUXUTON, September 4 (Offl
cinli- - The I'nited States is in I Kiel

ion to supply its own military foreei
and the Allied armies and the civilian
Mipiilntion of the Allied countries with

butter without seriously curtailing the
consumption of butter at home.

w. s. s.

RAILROAD PAYROLLS
ARE VASTLY INCREASED

WASMINOTUN. September 4 (Offi- -

ial in wagea to railroad
employes hich were annouueed yester-- '

ii. Ids dollar
to the pa lolls. It made tke total

inerenaes since the tfoveruinent
. ove. tha control f ke railroad

(Associated l'rcss) The

rcla

and'

that

all points along a fighting front

Refcdlpts FprJearSHoW, increase
Over Previous twelvi Months

Says Chapman Blgelow

An exceedingly complete annual rt

of the board of harbor commia-sione- rs

for the .fiscal year ending June
10, 101S. illustrated with plana of im-
provement made and in tke making,
was ia evidence for the first time at
the meeting of tke board yesterday aad
fttvorablc comment was mado as to the
' tn,t)M ot for the year.

In I :h a kransi I vman H
Kin-clo- summariaiua tke roeeipte ami
expenditures for tke year, savs in part

"Kceeiisl ftr tkn ear amount to
11111,11, an increase of 5,408.31

over receipts for the year previous.
There has been a marked decrease in
our revenue from wharfage at Honolu-
lu, owing to tke withdrawal of many
vessels of large tonnage which have cu-

te i cd the service of tke Federal Gov
ernment and have been substituted by

fleet of smaller tonnage, but our loss
in revenue from that source has been
more thin offset by Increased receipt
from moorings,, outside wharfage, oil
pipe lines and office rent. The eame
renditions apply to Hilo, Hawaii, tko
receipt from Hibh amounting to 1

It as agaiust $18,307,111 of the year
previous.

" Kxpenditures for the year amount
to 330l02t.71 11,13.34 from eur-- .

i cut ltiitl $:IHMi4.S4 being for salaries
of reirtilnr emplovest i I:i0,:itf0.03 for
niHLNirsiiirr,.. .. . . vnuniunn biiu mtuhhiuc- -

...n a i ie m W

Avu aiid otie half months and was drawn
from the plergency Koni since there
a as wo ippropriatlon ,to provide for the
con Hnpcucy. ,3:trtJ04,rt ifrom ttoan
V'aud for now work consisting of wliarf
aud .knrbojr Improvements, , for all of
which details arc shown ia the accom-
panying report."

..'.- -

.AVAfcHINOTON. riepteuher 4- -(
rrs1rRed Cross activltiea

SBionij the civilian popiiUtion in France
shows tka wide aad splendid scope of
th work that is going steadily for-
ward wbllo activities in tke military
contluue to .increase. Is Jlily relief
wai extended to 371833 civilian of
whom 3fl,Ul wre treated la tko eight
hsapltala and aeventw dispenaarie tko
Red Croaa is ceadneting ia Franc. A
large pari at Ike work was combatting
'wutoaia- -

ir .

...
tionnaires will then to each ooa-wru- ioi guarinnR ir--

i.i" the reuistrnnts, to returned a a rltirlal property t Hono-soo- n

as possible, following which the Hi)h nd Hilo. The ej.enditure of the
local board will clamifr the men. AU . Utr ki0UVt coef period of

1

arniv
hundred

and llawaiiaa

a

i

w

n hundred million

of
tool.,

at

s

a.

OOtS KOT HFPECI THt HEAD
lt teala a4 ! Bi'l.

All ATI VK BkOMOOt'tMlNBtwltlBir.4
'Uet than ardiaonr yrsMv 'nini'ie

,. mu.mn, rtwHi s4 es.
f i

-- lxs. tlw is i to .,lf k."... ,,l" I lt.,V. M. ' !' '
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VITAL PROBLEM!.,

TERRITORY IS LAUD i

ASSERTS RAYMOND,

Says Hawaiian! Wilt Make Good
As Homesteaders If Given

Proper Financial Assistance

possession"ofhomes
makes good citizens

Says Farmers' Loan Act and Fed-

eral Reserve Banking Law
Should Be Extended To Hawaii

A talk outlining clearly nil attl- -

tude, on public land in thin Territory
(

were the features of an address by I

f' lr. .lames H. Raymond yesterday be- - J

' fore the Ail Club. The Maui medico,
who in socking the nomination on the

; Democratic ticket as delegate to eon-- ;

preen, chose for hid subject "Can the
I Hawaiian be Placed upon the Public

Land of Hnwaiit" As this was the
first public seech that Doctor Kay- -

mond has made on Oahu during his
present campaign there was a large
number present at the meeting to heart
where he Mood on the laad question.

rl ' Doctor Raymond said that at every
nook and corner on Hawaii, where he
addressed gatherings, he alwavs asked
his auditors whnt legislation they were
most interested in and what they want-
ed their delegate to congress to get fpr

' them and invariably the answer came
back, "Land!" The Hawaiians, For
tuguese and all nationalities, eligible
to take np land, are vitally interested
in the land question, Doctor Raymond
said, and the national administration
at Washington is also vitally intercut
ad i this subject, which was evidenced
by the fact that Secretary of the In-

terior l.ane was aent her from Wash-
ington to carry this message to the
people, at a time when bis time and
services were of vital importance to

. s'i- - the government at Washington.
Whaths Problem Is

Opening lands for homesteadiag was
a simple problem, the speaker said, but

.',
' the taking ear of the homesteader, the

financing of him and assisting him to
make a success as? his agricultural ven
ture. was the problem with which the
thinking people of Hawaii have to

. tleaL Whether this legislation should
be gotten from the Wat legialature or
by- - a direct appeal to Washington was

V ' a matter of considerable importance to
.' the leaders of both parties.

. "I have bees ashed by thinking men
.'v men who have studied this question

of publie lands if the Hawaiian would
go on these sugar lands if they were
oiened up tad get right down to the
the serious business of raising sugar
ease," said the speaker. "From a rest
denee of twenty-liv- e years in these
Islands; a clone) study of the Hawaiian
race; active eiperienee as chairman
of the territorial land board, I main
taia that a large number of thrifty in

i dustrioua Hawaiians will go on these
land if they are given or are assured

' of any financial assistance when they
doi. Fanners in every section of the

, United States but Hawaii are receiv
ing financial backing and aid from the
federal government through the Fed
oral Reserve Banking law and the
Farmers' Loan Act. If these laws were
modified to fit the conditions here, I

i .. bclinve that every sere of cane land
( .

wh4jji is to be opened up shortly would
have bona fide settlers upon it of both
t&e Hawaiian and Portuguese races, who
'would, within a very few years, make
then lands even more productive than
they sre.
Incentive To Cttisenabip

"It takes money to do thin and the
men you are appealing to to go on the
lanrs have not this monev. I.ami i

the Imsis of all wealth. It is the anchor
' that holds all eoplc to the eninmiiiiit
Y enpially the poorer people and those

who have to work for a living. To
own land upon which a man bnil.l
his home and upon which he can live
aixliull the place a home, in the strong

',) est incentive to good citizenship.
''One of your speakers who proceilcil

me said that the Ail Club should gc
behind this iuoenient for 'A greater
Honolulu I believe this, too. The
way to get a greater Honolulu and ii

Greater llilo and a (ireater Wailuku
is to have large iiunibcrs of proMperou- -

farmers on the land. It' the farmers
who help to make the citie. A man
upou his own land makes a (food eltl
aon. Huch a mail thinks arnl arts, not

' only for bis own. but for the comimi
nity'a iuterest. He becomes a pnrt of
the community hii.I therefore a wurkei
for the coiiimunity.

'. "A survey of the public Inn. In of ilm
Territory will convince any thinking
nan of this community thut the Inn. I

problem is the vital question of nil of
the people of this Territory, both rich
or poor. I am in politics for the uood
I can do. If 'I Ian not do any good for
the majority of the people of Hawaii
ly going to congress, then I don't want

' to go. The policy I have outlined is
' the outcome of my own convictions af

ter much close and careful rtudy and 1

-- ball stand for it, win or lose, with my
btu-- k to the wall, as the case may be
but I believe I will win.

. Didn't Attack Plantations
"Political enemies have spread the

report that I have attacked the plan-tatio-

interests in my speeches on Ha
wail. This statement is anything but
the, truth. The plantation needs the

' btonlesteuder eud the bouiesteador needs
the assistance of the plantation. Both
must work in harmony on a roocrative
basis. It must be fifty fifty on both
aides, or else the whole problem will
fail. Heeretarv Lane told you this and

', I and all thinking men will agree with
him. Secretary l.ane told you that he
could not prolong his stay, here, iiiui li

as lie wished, it. because he had to hurrv
back to the mainland to oversee a pro
jert of 0ening up twenty live million

i acres of land for the men who will
rime back front the war in Krsn. e

soinw maiuied and crippled.
.jf'Ou.' boya are coming back hen-- .

'' some of them possibly maime.l
';;.,.- - ', rripplttL Ther will want a little home

'.
. Btead some place where they van muke

PA

finMMITTFPQ RI By Harbor
UUIIIIIIII ILLU UUUI

Several Meetings Held Yesterday
, and Advanc-

ed Toward Completion

The committee on Pan T'aciAV week
are getting busy. Yesterday there were
a numler of meetings at the Pan l'a i

tic club house, the flag committee rc

lorted that the silken banners, ilupli
eates of those aent to the President
are well under way. At the meeting of
the 8ervice Flag Sunday ceremonies,
the program for the afternoon of the
fifteenth wis decided upon. This com-

mittee has requested the use of the
executive building; and the old Palnce
will be draped with service Hags. One
of these representing the Hawaiian Jap-

anese will have NtfJ stars on the licld.
The Kllipinos, Chinese, Koreans and
Portuguese Hawaiians will also send
their service Hags at will the Hawaii-ans- ;

the British club and it is expected
more thnti a hundred schools, cougrega
tions and firms will lend service lings.
An offer was made from the Hongwanji
congregation of its service ting.

A meeting of the committee to pro-
vide music for Pan Pacific week will
be hebl at the club rooms
at two fifteen this afternoon, and will
have as a starter a request from the
Service Flags Sunday committee for a
good leader of mob singing, the Pun
Paoillc Fort Shafter- aggregation of
singers, the Kamehameha students
chorus, and the Royal Hawaiian bnnd.
It is proposed to place the bund and
the chorus ou the lower lanai of the
Palace, mauka,' and on either side of
the steps the Boy saml (iirl Scouts with
the flags of all Pacific nations. The
speakers will occupy the platform mid-
way up tho broad steps. The follow-
ing is the tentative program.

2:30 Band Concert.
3: (HI Mob singing.
.'1:10 America s service. S. C. Hulter.
:i:23 China Dai Yen Chang
;!:.10 Jnan . . .

-. I'. Okuiuura
:t:.l. Korea Dr. S. Rhec
:t:40 Philippines N. C. Dizon
1:45 Canada and Australia

R. O. Mathcsou
3:5(1 Mob singing.
The next important committee meet

ing will be .that of thr Pan Pscifi.-Chambe-

of Commerce committee with
its hundred memlers from the chain
tiers of common of all races and its
intcrisland members and shipping men.
This committee under director of the
Pan Pacific I'liion (ieorge Deuisou will
have the opening and conduct of the
entire week of the Pan Pacific Confer
ance on ifs hands, the shipping ques-
tion of the future for Hawaii will be
the problem it is ated to solve.

LACKfSTElERS

HELPS PUNAHOU

Los Angeles High School Teacher
Held Here Joins Faculty

At Oahu College

Deliorflri K. Walr--h mik thut it in nn
ill v iiitl tli Ht llow iiolxi'tly ivoo.l.

M i wi W ii sh a in to Hawaii for a
short iMtt this mi n. m it hnd 'fouml
t rannportation far i lit it'! ho poor that
nho wa not nint; to In ahlo to i'rt
back to Iht uiu i tila ml Nrhool i n timt.
hhc iw hh nfTt'r'(J a posit ion at Puna
hou. ms'itiu'iI a Imw oi' iilisrm-t- ' from
hi'r m hool upt'i i nt 'nlni t :nnl now
propose- - to t'n jtiy ht-- ijsit to Hawaii
noitM'w lutt m i r i al leisure.

M iH W'alfh in a (jru'ltnttt of Po
niona Collfr anil if" rikrriiny the
inai nt um mhIk i y n tt'arhrr of mat ho
Hint its in thr I .on A n y rltw h ijjh HfhooN.
Hoiilr lirr fia-hini- : vx pfritMU'p in her
roiltjn t. hIi( - thoroughly familiar with
tht' .1 u m i or II jh School s ntt'in of ,011

njjr)i"-i- , whiih ih i'iH' of tho ht io
t ho I "nitctl Matr On tlii account,
her Hiiirt'-- i will lir isptTinllv alnnlil
ni if vnr at rtmahiMi Iumi' th .luuior
aalcinv in jtixt hrinj; 01 a nicil.

ENGLISH SLACKERS ARE
ROUNDED UP IN IRELAND

IH'MI.IN. September I - ( Associated
Press The iiumicIihl' up of the British
sUekcrs who eainc to Ireland to escape
eonscripl inn is proceeding thoroughly,
but has nut produced anything like the
iiniiiiH-- i ni iiii-i- i mm uiui.1 pt uiiu niiu- -

U i licit tu be mailable. Estimated run-

ning as hi'li as ,i0,000 were at one
time current, but the best opinion now
fixes the number at one fifth of that
figure.

The deportation of these people w as.
piitc pnpulnr. Some of them are sup-

posed tn have taken to the hills to avoid
arrest, iiiul there are rumors in Dublin
that the Dublin and Wicklow moun-
tains arc affording them shelter.

A Good Suggestion
Try Chamberlain Ii Tablets when

bilious ur constipated. You are certain
to be much pleased with them. They
are casv to tskc nod pleasant in cfTet-t-

Knr sale I all dealers. Benson. Smith
& Co.. I. til iiviii- - M ;i

a liiu. lias any iuo i'Nu'mi lieen
iua.lt- to take .are of tlienif This is a
Hcriiuis pinl.letn an-- one ttuit thinking
itieh nt' lliis en u v sliuul'l ;'n i'

their attention to.
' Ket ui n my tu I lie iUCHtiou as to

whether or out the Hawaiians and I'm
tuguese ami other nationalities among
the poor and working classes will go
on the luinl ami iie clop these home
Hteads and agrii nil in a lumls, I repent
hiihiii that they will. They will, if the
government will Hist tlicin, a the
go crniiieiit has in other parts of the
l;uitei States ami I v tln from a
knowledge I liae ii rt I in nix lui'i;
icsnleiiic lieie ami a lung study ut the
si tent iiiii. The Hawaiian nul the I'm
'lii'iice will liei nine a uo'l hmni'sl i:nlel
i' he - lli'll lit liiist 11 lil'tvlil'ty
i hniii e.

t

How Much Has Been

IQVi Spent

Arrangements

Boards? Nobody Knows

Metzger Thinks It's Time Com-

mission Had a. Regular Busi-

ness System So It Could Get
as r-- i I n mihi rag is aim nuurei mmen
ThCyVe Needed

Following the receipt of the annual

llUlUldll llalllVlllA
Ufin

of the board ef harbor coat Ml,e, or hew much he will hav avail- - rtHqd bills, during the meeting of the
missloners yesterday by the members able for investment ia-th-

e Issut of new board of harbor yeater-e- f
the board Commissioner D. B. Mets- - Liberty Bonds. -- If the stockholders afternoon. Commissioner Kormanper asked Chief Clerk Frank Poor If n then the" cash going to K. WatklaV threw awas any way of tndi.g out how tht enstodian will be comparatively u! T --7,fmillion, of dollars had been spent ,ma0: ia amount, otkerwia. .U may 1 at you. lesned

altogether by all the various harbor amount to considerable sum. var. last wesk when' jrou
boards for improvements in this Ter af the paymeate la sob-- 1 l"J that role to get fsw dollarsr,trr- - I aerlptioas for the American Factors. out of the shlnnlmr

The qnestiou almost took away the.u-.it- Ml t,at ..riri..t.. .kw
breath of the clerk and startled t,f, iB TMh, of 2,7SOJK)0 in cash,the members present. Mr.' Poor aiuan.SSO Liberty Bonds aad

that the only way be knew 3nH,300 la exchanged stock,
to Deft at aiieh lmiri waa In mi haek , . , , v,.... - - "
year by year

,
and dig them up out of

the various reports. This eitra work
did wot eeem to appeal to the board,
nut Uaiina a.t i II axmnvAjl ss 1nnaa. i

...rTu "! ' " " I

"What ha. been poured into these
impfovement. and what has been got J

t A sa J.M t9 K Am 1. what the nnnnlaii ii van vs issvr lis in niiir
of this territory have a right to know,"
remarked Commissioner Metr.ger.

Chief Clerk 'oor explained that the
hooks were closed every year and no
balance of improvement values was

r".rrt'lSer" th.s board should have a
business system with proper capital
account to show whether we are go
ing ahesd or falling behind; also to
indicste what we should plan .head." .

continued Metrger.
Again Chief Clerk Poor explained

that once-l- onn aUo- -hc had made some
-- mh report, which II. Gooding Field,
"an expert accountant," had stated
was a fine one.

"But Auditor Fisher said that if I
kept up such report, they would soon
show that the Territory was owing
the commission money, se no more such
reports were made.'1 said Poor and
the epmmissioncra had good laugh,
but Metnger stuck to his guns.

After some discussion Commissioner
Norman K. Watkins said that with 2,
000,000 of property in its care ami so
much look after, thereI"nidshould be
three :.Ptod.Uem,tro the"rdwork

who could give ail the time necessary
to the job, instead of commissioner,
who were so busy with other work
they could not do justice to the work
in hand for the board. This ended j

the discussion with jio action taken to !

find out the total value or improve
ment. made.

, w. s. a.

ii V

On motion of A. M. Brown, city at-

torney, the charge of publishing a
criminal libel standing against Roderick
(). Matheson, editor of The Advertiser,
wa dropped in the circuit court yes-- ,

terday when Judge Heea ordered n
nolle prosequi to be entered.

This particular charge grew out of
the publication in The Advertiser of
series of advertisements signed by
"Dixie Ooolittle," in which the local
luilnc of Kilts came in for mention in
connection with the bar maintained in
the lodge's social hall.

Richard H. Trent and R. O. Matheson
were indicted by the territorial grand

the former V author of the
libel and the latter for publishing

the so called libel, as editor of the news- -

paper. Mr. Trent was found not guilty
by the jury after a sensational trial sev-

eral i n h ago, but the charge against
Mr. Mstheson was continued on the
court docket until yesterday.

w. a. a.

E

E

Resolution of Respect For Her
Memory Adopted

Kemlutions of respect for the memory
of the lute Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, who
died last week, were adopted yester-
day Iiv the Hawaiian Humane (Society
at its first regular meeting after the
summer vacation. Mrs. Dole wa. pres-
ident of the society for six years. Foll-

ow inu in the resolution:
"In the death of Mrs. 8. B. Dole

the community again suffers a loss
which all must feel keenly. No one
can fnrct the grace, tact and universal
kindliness with which she filled the
dirhcult position of wife of the Prcsi
dent of the Provisional (lovernmetit .

then nf the Republic of Hawaii and
later as wife of the Governor of the
Tenitorv of Hawaii. Hut with these

'tu'icK she never forgot the obligation
to be kind; anil ntie was th
to all who specially needed aid and
svinpathy. Her sense of this obligation
did nut stop with mankind, but extend

' ed to iluoib animals. She took an a

tm interest in the work of the Ha
waiian Humane Society from its in
eeption, becoming its first president,
ulii. h iiflice she filled with distinguish
e.l ability for six years, till failing
health induced her itlnlranal tinin mi

a position, Therefore;
"Resolved, That the Hawaiian II u

i ic Society, recognixing the loss huh
tinned the cummiinity as well as it
self', teels it an liiinnr to place on its
id iirds, this tribute to the memory
of Mis. Sanford B. Hole, pluee
in the membership ui the Society will be
lun. In fill, whose position in the hearts
ami nieiniii ies nf all fneuits uf the ilis
tiesseil. both men .iml animals, csnin't
be filled.

"Resolved. That a copy hereof be
sent to the bereave. I husband ami he
published iu the daily papers."

CUSTODIAN'S CASH

UaTk)
:

Fi n nil mi i uui
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ad Liberty Roads shall l destributed
t among the stockholders of H. Hsekfelil

fc vvamn ii win if ut im iwnwiiiv iv
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commissioners

t day
'err.

thera I

many
a

j Compilation a

chief ,

other In
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a

a

a

jury,

alwavs

bv

whose

wa mar noaica, iviroann, i' !lV"5 rt?'"!i' nau 3T! i

hllrtre nj others of the Haekfold charge steamers at a
stockholder, who were not permitted to j rf for the expense ef cleaning up '

. .......lhe Mrw eorporation
. mar be

.
paid 'loading

Til I
or unloading cargo,

I
i

"or tneir Holdings in cash and that if
U( u Aow fce wlU havi
,Mi Mrt of , mil,ioB j,nnrn
in cash for Investment. It i said that
this ia the suggestion of R. H. Trent I

yet answered
One of the demands that was pre
,.,i l. .(.tki,u,.i

t"t " more than of
Bub,,r,m ,houla bo frfim Liber- -. a ssi.:. . , . . .

' wii. iris miiini ur lasrn tu... tj:.L i -- l ...
.JfJJi. TJ"?" Vt..V;" "" TtVj 1? J J tod would,.he e".H' !?

- " - m- -"
Z" adviees.have as yet been received

from Washington as to whether the
auhscnption to the new issue of Lib- -

enr Bonds made by the custodian fromZfJZA'ZZdited to the Hawaii quota. He wlH
receive from the bond, he gets in this
transaction a hsndsome sum in intent
which will make available miBMrrfption.
to subaenuent loans within the next

i nus ine auesxion or tne invest- -

mP"t of "teat later enter, into
th

'
m.tter of Hawaii '. quota. '

,

. -- Tl. i . -

GREATER HONOLULU

nniiMrrTrTMrrro
UUIHIIIIULCIIILCIO

Makes .Preparations For Holding
General MeetlnO.Tp Obtain

Suggestions Fjorr Public

Three maps of HonoRilu harbor were
scrutinized yesterday morning at the
chamber of commerce rooms by the
"Oreatrr Honolulu Hrbor" commit
tee, and one .was aelecjted as the I

tn lav ' before a getuiral meeting of
the chamber-o- conjuyres, and. of clti

cim, generally to. KMisaiq j suggestions
for the drafting ofiM' report on the
rutur 'aiiipping raeiatiea to be for
warded to J. H. Roaseter, director nf
operations of the Emergency Fleet Cor-

poration.
The meeting was called simply n

review the map. presented by varim:.
persons. One of these, was shown by
Col. R. R. Raymond, chief of the army
engineer department; another by I.. H.
Hi jelow, superintendent of public
works, and a third by the Inter Islaud
steam Navigation Co. The maps show
all the improvements to date, and in
our a plan mr ruiurv aeveiupmeui in
shown, indicating where additions to
the 'present Honolulu harbor facilities
may be made and how the adjoining
Palamu basin may be utilixed for ex
pHiision.

The purpose of the session was to
discuss a tentative plan of the general
scope of the greater harbor that Ho
iiiilulu is to recommend later on to the
national government.

Information arriving here from Han
Kiancisco recently indicated that Mr.
ItoHscter is yet the director Vf opera
tions of the Kmea-genc- Fleet Corpora
t in ii, and will continue as such, and wa.
recently the guest of honor at a ban
met which was in the nature of a
farewell function preparatory to his
leaving for Washington. The story of
the banquet proceedings also included
a ntatemeut that he had risen in twen
ty years from the position of an oftire
clerk to the head of some of the largest
coast shipping and other corporations,
and that in hi. new government posi-

tion he has boon given almost plenary
powers to arrange for the utilisation of
the vast shipping tonnage which the
I'nited State, will have at its disposal
after the war. It was also stated that
he had opportunity to arrange for
the disposal of .;o eminent funds to
ciliary harbors to uicct commerce de
ninnds.

dust the general meeting is
to be hebl was not decided yesterday
but it may be deferred until September
IS when the chamber of commerce mem
bcrx have their mouthly meeting. There
is u disposition, however, to call a
snci-in- l meeting tu cousider harbor
plans.

HISTORICATsOctETY

HEAR VISITING SCIENTIST

Prof. J. Macniillan Browo of Christ-- ,

church I'nlver.itjY New Zealand, now

visitimr the Islands, will give a lecture
on "The Languages of the Pacific"
before the Hawaiian Historical Society,
in the Library of Hawaii, on Thursday
evening, September 12 at eight o'clock.

ot my members of the society but
also all those interested in the subject
-- re invited to attend. The lecture is
free.

The board of managers will hold a
meeting at half aat seven to elect a

treasiuer in place of Bruce Cartwright
Jr., who has entered the military ser-

vice of the L'uited States.

lliarll Pntf f iWiTnc
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Injure Ilonolalu s 5 ' t

Vi47e Nnrmrin iVAslfftr

Til 'ui.k.;'i n '.j ik fi i. it
1 1" nai uui v oudiu u i.cancu

Ovr ftar.kwarria Wrion It Tat.

ShiDDlna and It Too Short' . .Slanted - - f

I a to the middle of a discussion about

ifChairman Lyman B. Bigelow aad
Judge D. K. MetKger aat up-- and Won
dered. Then they remembered that at

vnairmau mgeiow answered!
But that is what we paid that truck

for that wo all agreed to diacontinue
" S?0"" ? " pen".

, wn" w'vico uoea a ship get

"It gets tho right to come to a line
wharf to load and nnlond cargo," re
'''vP.!"1',1"!! ! igelow

",?bt. 'wh ' we K"
for ',' intcrposeil MetxgeT.

-

It IS a question a to whether put
.ting up small bills to our shipping
Uoeau'i hurt the port," ..id Wathin.
emphatically.

on't agree with that proposl- -

, .. rtt0Ttt)i cmmiasioaer Metiger.
Bhips come here for profit and charge

accordingly, and not to have the officers
entertalaed at luaus. They pay for j

what they get.' I

"Well. Baa Francisco is a port of
high charges and the result has beenVTrFrancisco,' ' ld Commissioner WA-- )rkins.

Again Commissioner Metr.ger answer - 1

ed, to the effect that for 8eattle U was
mrgejy the railroads which bad so much
o ao wun mil Mine ur Denitie in max- -

in better rates to that port, especially
for grain

I. be,,e.Ve t"' PUt "
the shipping make, any difference, as
the steamship rompaaies make their
rates and the publie. pays,'.' he' added.

Chairman Bigelow .aid it would take
ari act of congress to change the wharf- -

asre rates which Hswaii wsn allowed to
charge. A discussion ou the board rules
followed, during which Commissioner
Metr-ge-r told Commissioner Wat Una
that he agreed with him In the prinw- -

Vl sfiL 1 bL6!rgJiiOTBfcsrj ::i
thltM thlnh U . Pr.ttv fine int ' 'remarked Wk In. I

"Well, it means that the board wiU
have to pay four .weepers at tho rata
of $35 each a month, or a total of $220
a month, beside 4150 for cartage to
keep the wharves clean," said the chair- -

man.
'All Ilm " r;irl,l Watlrlna

"I think you all leaned over backward, i

to enforce this rule."
"We cannot raise wharfage rates,"

replied Bigelow, "but the steamship
companies can aad do."
Soaking the Guest I

"8e.! w'Vv'' ",1 "nmi,0BM.wt
u a guest at my house
anu ao mave. rae n on lDe i.u.i ,

7"V "0V?d".?.W" W, "i JJ' ' 1 "a " "v. ,w J
servant in cleaning up that lanai."

" Mavbe not, replied Mettger, nulD

if a guest at a hotel dropped dirt on a
arpet and spoiled it he would have

to pay for it."
"It's the same with the steamships,"

retorted Watkins, "If they damage the
pier they pay for it."

It was finally acknowledged by all
three commissioners present that the
freight should be made to pay, as is
doiio on the other islands, where a tax
per ton is expected for all freight land-
ed on a wharf. No oflicial action was
taken iu the case, however.

w. a. a. i

Tl L

Every Frenchman living la the Ter- -

ritory of Hawaii wno was bora ia tne
year 1000, and who ti)l retains his al- -

legiance to the French Republic, ia
ordered forthwith to report to Dr. A.
Marque., the Freneh consul, prepara- -

tory to being drafted into the 1020

person,
to

inveatl-- a

was

treaties
' regard to the French government se-

curing Frenchmen living in United
states, there ia no other way out.

"This all aoa. of
fathers," .....said Doctor Mar- -

"wnether H9rn in
Prance or in its colonies, or in any
foreign It also tho
sons of natives of the French posses-
sions; rtle sons of foreigners duly nat- -

French subjects! and the
Df foreiga parents, in Franc- -

or in French colonies.
bora previous to
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STENCH OF EXHIBITS r ---

'
, v RISES TO HIGH HEAVEN
,y;i-- riu vvT

Smlddy Says Industry' That Has
. Recently 'Flourished Js -

' Facing Its Doom v v

Five manaftcorlei of swipes- - 'were
pot out of business, '.quantities of the
stuff seised at evidence and a'sumbef
of arrests yesterday when Vnited
States Bmlddy and Deputy
M.rah.I Uval J.ow j
uneipeetedly upon a voritable aest of
the tljielt boose markers. . The t Ivs
lointa were located almost with la . &

, IT'. .7 r.",0M tbrow of one a School

Street and It wa. suggestive Of tho
f,te of the habitual swipes drinker that

clnity of the Insane If for
roavenieaee sake.

All of the swipes Joists were running
full blast when the officer, made their
raids upon the places that have been,
it is said, a rendesvous for soldiers and
dissolute Hawaiian, for some weeks
past.

These wholesale arrests ars among
the flrst made nnder the federal prohl
bitlllB nw'

Owing to the fact that military pro
hiblrloa under proelamatioa did aot
prohibit the manufacture of liquor wjf

but merely ptohlbited tio
"du

uS' iaea the dry
w, P" o ffeet. Hswaliaas haro
ont ,B, "l M,T. V?

,.moBeJ. nd when raided by the police

tbsy have al way. malatalned that they

1.11 !f,"L."ll ...vtt VlJSlproved. Impoasiblo
conviction, under the territorial taws.
014 Order Fs. .

Conditions have vastly changed, how- -

ever, under the federal law aad
presence ' borne manufactured
BUd destroying brew upon tho
premise, of anyone la will be
fon.idered prima faeia evidence of It

bv tho person span whoa
it ia found aad srrests sad

333 .ajar. T-- "

frank I.uia, 8. Mahuil, WUIIant

W PbP FtriUa., Tarshkl
br,"ht .JS ;'kru1' orIJ7,0""c' "W Darroui

till un u.i in. v. " T tj..', wh.vh jtmv
out a stench that permeated tho Whole
federal building. Jode Banks was
driven out of his office by the noiious
fumes, which arose from this evLUne

' b P'omiaei that the defendant, in
these esses will be givep a speedy trial
In ordeT to rid the marshal's room of
the reeking and foul smelling mass of
"exhibits" in the case. U bs called.
Bwlpes Making Common .

"8wipe. making is going on all over
th(, ln fMt r,r the Xer.
H, M,Mh Udy. f "Tn

cat this condition is caused by
ignorance on the part of Hawaiians,

. . , . .1 1 1 - A l ,L.oeen moicsieu ia inv- uasit wno nave not
. , . . M . I v iTor me manuraciure or locir noma sww.

The police could aot do anything
them as there was no territorial law
covering the case. If a man wss ac-

tually caught selling the liquor, ho was
arrested andhi. conviction foUowod.

"In the arrest, of today, there were
two rases where there were extenuating
circumstances. Mahuia, the second man
nrreated. is destitute totally blind and
has a wife dependent upon him. He
freely admitted having made and sold
this vile stuff but gave a. an excuse
that he had no other means of liveli
hood.
Wife Would Substitute

"When we raided Freita. joint,
Freitas kicked over the tub of .wipes
and after making hi. e.cape through
the back of the house, he went Into
hiding in the neighborhood. We can
get him any time we want him, how
ever. His wife pleaded most tearful

I IV witn me nor to continue ine scares
im fcer BU,hand. She said that she was

; perfectly willing to submit to arrest
, but begged that her husband bo allow
j ed to go free. Tho woman said that
.he had a number of small children,

, husband eould only get work oeea

' a rn of lofrs and bum. who
have taken advantage of these road i

tions tn make an e.sv living. Thev are
too strong to work and lie .round thfss
inints 11 dav debauching aoldier. and

. .....
Hswsiisnv The stun costs nttie or
nothing tn make, as It consist; of
banana and pineapple peeling; lira a,
rotoea. a little sugar r molasses
in fact anything which will ferment,
Ther get one dollar aad fifty i nits
a bottle for the stuff and are tharnriqg
war prices. Twenty year ago when
liquor was axpemive hero, swipe. old

class for service against Germany. sion.lly on tho wharves as a stevedore.
Any Frenchmen of the age designated j Thev went into this swipes making

who fail, to report in or send business, she said, to help feed, her
his name and addres. Boetor Mar-- 1 family, tf her husband was arrested,
quea, will be posted aad considered as

( her children would starve. I
deserter. This call provide, for any gated the conditions surrounding thi.

Frenchman now eighteen year, of age, rase and found that what the woman
and the call i. not only imperative but told m tmc.
it is understood that under the recent Make Big Profits

with England and Fraace with i "The other arretted were members

the

order include,
Freuch
que. yesterday,

country. includes

un,,,,!
born

"French subjects

cute cold signa-
ture

the
CINB CO.,

made
Marshal

odd,BV

asylum,

the

brsin
Hawaii

Ptemlse.

XHpJs,

with

the

Her

of anvthing hut a filled
new mown hay, judging from the

assails those monnt the teir.
to the marshal's office.
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t , COMMISSION MZROHAHTS
WWAK0JI AOE1TTP
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f4,isalatlow OnaspacT
,llok Co UtL --

" jt wekaa Sugar Co Ltd. ':!
I ' Khala Sugar Company V .v .'

.yi ahiswa water uompaay, ui,

Castlp&CcoIic
uMrrtDi ... t,u '

Fulton Iron 'tafki, of St. Loois
Babcoek ft Wileea Company -.:!

Oreesl's Fuel Esoaoulser Cofaima
thai, C Moors A Co englsoarg

IUII09 KATI0AT1O1 .'crOniTAiri
; , otq join kii'tA, 'J

"1 W fit V TTTT'V l 2u
r' i S " 'V

How' Do Yoiir
IK !;(f-

By using checks to pay all
bills you will ' abls to say
positiyely an4 at once just how
you stand financially .the first
of each month. Such a system
makes for economy and conve-
nience. '"";";--,.,'..- ':

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd; :

Corner Fort aad ?'erchant rjtraatl

rAttAntAN.1
AUSTRALASIAN

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Buguiar Sailing, to BBITI8H
COLUMBIA (changs at Victoria, B.
C, for Seattle; Vancouver Is

point for patstagers 'by
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL WAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mon-

treal), FIJI, NEW ZEALAND
AUSTRALIA.

Thco.RDivies iCo.Ltd
KAAHXMANU flTBKBT;

T
CASfLE & COOKE Cd.rittd

HONOLULU, T. H. ,

Comcissioii Merchant;

Sugar Jittors
Ewa PlaaUtioa Co.
Waialaa Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louis
Blake Stesm Pump.
Western Centrifugals
Babeock WUeoa Boilers
Green's Fuel Eeoaomlaor
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters Line Shipping Oo.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CAXDaV

HONOLULU IRON WOBB.8 Ct.
ihlncry of every description ta4 to

order.- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
EMJ WIEBXT.

Issued Tuesdays Friday.
(tutcred at the PoatotBo of Honolulu,

T. H, as second-clas- s matter)
8UBSCBIPT10N BATES '

Per Yaajr k.. i$2.00
Per Year (foreign) ......13.00
Payable Invariably in advance.

KBafBEBOr THM ASSOOIATBD MESS.
The Aa.sstatsa Pim Is aslastvelv

te Us use far MabUaUa of aU
craSHad Is 11 h net ether,

wise eradltaa ta UI and alas US
taeat aaws Mbllsaaa taaraia.

0. a CBANx BujOboso Mismot.

VOLCANO ASSOCIATION

TO BE INCORPORATED

In view'bf the action of congress i

appropriating funds v.ndet tha Agrl
w , Bi ' wltr ,fce weatB bu- -

, .
rmmn I. .nA,..r.t.i , I V 4V. U.. .II.h, r
Volcano isihAjsoclatlos, in the
work, pt vvlenc le'(envit fhe ,Ha- -

wpliab groctpi and hi' ordari that the
necessary formalities may bo the mora
eaaity complied with, the director of
the association, at their last meeting,
decided that It would bo advisable reg- -

ularly to incorporate the aseocletioa.

ther to consider the question. .'Th
meeting will be open to all who sre
interested in the work now. carried on
at th Kiiaua OWrvatorr.- -

rnr firtv cents a gallon. Taese reuows wnicn ta. hitherto been a free body
(

are profiteer. s well a. moonshiners." supported by membership, and by vol--

preliminary hearing of the case, untary donation. A special masting
will be held before Commissioner George of the member will bs held on Tuesday
Curry thi. morning. In the meantime next at three-thirt- y in tht afternoon,'
the federal huUding reminds one ia the chamber of commerce room fur- -

hav loft with
odor

that who

be

and

MjV

and

fnpt


